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TWENTY-THIRD YEAR
TO HOIST THEM ATE TOGETHERHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE DEMOCRATIC 

BY FROM 10 TO 12 VOTES, SAYS CHAIRMAN GRIGGS
f

>

\ i British Parliament Expected to Solve 
Vexed Problem by Paying Out 

$500,000,000.

Montreal Witness Says He Would Be 
Advocate of Party With Whom 

Public is Dealing.

.«"I

Republican Majority of 41 Wiped Out by a Landslide-Governor Odell’s Popularity Suffers a Rude 
Knock-Coal Mine State Stays Republican-Strike Responsible for Change.

HOUSE CLAIMED FOR DEMOCRATS.

th one'VacadnttWs=at? <*f 41 all.

(2S.

» ft J /..Xe
ipv ».4

1/|1,,|U»M^I•I," ’111h>y ' h - HOMES ARE PLANNED FOR 410,000NOT A SAFE MAN FOR CABINET W
4 Tenantry to Be Given Chance te 

Buy Their Holdings on 
Instalment».

Tarte Wu B Confeeeed Repentant, 
Bat Ex-Mayor Still Adhere» to 

H1» Prlaclplce.

I This was about 1500 more than had 
been estimated by the party leaders.

COAL STATE REPUBLICAN.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—Speaking of the 
cabinet changes, The Witness says: 
“There is terror in the ranks of the re
spectable non-political Liberals lest Mr. 
Frefontaine should force himself on the 
cabinet as Minister of Public Works.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—The Tribune has 
the following special from London; 
Leaders o( the Irish Nationalists see 
a settlement of the Irish land problem 
within a year. They expect a com
pulsory act under which the landlord», 
whose rule has been the bane of the 
Island for cemtures, will be bought oat 
toy the tenants. By this plan the 
British government will act as a realty 
agent and advance by a system of 
credits and yearly installments the 
tremendous sum of $500.000,000 as the

STILL GOVERNOR ODlEEE.
WHY SO ANXIOUS? Idte-M *!kYork, Nov. 4.—In spite of aNew

phenomenally large vote In New York 
and King’s County for Bird S. Coler.

to a late

Z,A
The World Office was visited last 

uight by Canadians anxious to know 
how the Congressional • elections 
across the line were going. It might 
puzzle the uninitiated to know why 
these citizens took so much interest 
in a foreign election. For the most 
part, the enquirers, no doubt, knew 
little of the Issues .fct stake, and of 
the principles- being fought for.

The solution of the mystery, of 
course, Is that these anxious ones 
arc “In the market.” They have 
money up on margin on Wall-street, 
and they have read or been told 
that, if the returns showed Repub;

values would “go up,* 
rked

Philadelphia.Nov. 4.—Estimates from 
more than half of the counties in

i/lllf/i 1

Democrat, the returns up 
hour to-night indicated the re-election 
of Benjamin B. Odell, Republican, to 
the governorship of New York Sta.e,

Coler’s

Pennsylvania outside of Philadelphia 
and Allegheny Counties show gains
for the Democratic State ticket. These j js not> ^ Mr. -parte was, a professed 
gaSns are offset, however, by heavy 
Republicans gains in Philadelphia and 
Pittsburg. The returns indicate a Re- ; lion, 
publican plurality in the state of from ; he still adheres to his well-known prtn- 
150,000 to 200,OIK), of which Phiia- finies. He would still be the advocate 
delphia contributes over 100.000, and ;
Pittsburg from 30,000 to 40,000. The ;
Republican loss in the anthracite coal 
region was not as heavy as anticipated.
Incomplete .returns from the legisla
tive districts of Pennsylvania indicate 
that the Republicans will have an in
creased majority in the Senate and 
House of Representatives, which as
sures the re-election of United States 
Senator Penros.

We cannot think there can te any 
grounds for this fear. Mr. Frefontaine V •' I111 {IV!t
penitent escaped from a den. of corrup- 

So fair as the public has heard,
6000 to 9000.| by from

plurality in Greater New York exceed
ed 15,000, a surplus of 3000 above the 
claim made by Charles1 F. Murphy,

But even ST-WIof the party with whom the public is 
dealing, rather than the trustee of the 
public. Should he carry those prin
ciples into a large sphere at the call of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, no one will be able 
to say that it wae not to be expected.

"Mr. Frefontaine has not lived in a 
corner. Everyone knows Just where he 
stands. There are many who have no 
objection whatever to his record, or to 
committing the '-public interests to his 
hands, but there are those who are in 
terror of this, both for the country's 
sake and for that of the party, which 
to many is as dear as the country itself. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier knows all tills, and 
is not going to face the whole Domin
ion with such a proposal, or to hand 
down his name to posterity as re
sponsible for it.”

purchase price for the tenants.
Plan Already Tried,

Thai the government believes tint 
the purchase of the Irish estates Is 
the right solution is asserted by George 
Wyndtoam, M.P- Chief Secretary tor 
Ireland. By former acts the govern, 
ment ha» already advanced $100,000,- 
000, and thus enabled 70,000 tenants 
to purchase their holdings. This was 
in the richest dtotricte. There has bee» 
no relief in the poor sections at west- 

Irelamd, where the most suflgtng' 
is reported. The plan worked yell. 
Only three tenants were behind to this 
year's repayment of their installments 
ito the government. As a result at the 

legislation $150,000,000 is gvafl.

leader of Tammany Hall.
not sufficient tothat large vote was llcan gains 

and that i 
turn over towards Democracy, prices 
would decline.

On general principles, this pre
election information with which 
these fearful ones had charged their 
minds is. of course, correct. A 
marked Democratic victory would 
augur ill for the truste, and. per
haps. point towards-a lowering of 
the United States tariff; and such an 
outcome would have an unsteadying 
effect on the stock exchange.

But, even supposing the results of 
yesterday’s elections meant the as
sembling of a Democratic, in place 
of the present Republican, House of 
Representatives next winter, such a 
House would find itself up against 

Republican President and a Re- 
pslilican Senate. Not until after the 
Presidential Congress of 1904 can 
any reliable estimate he made of the 
fate of the MiKliiley tariff. Yester 
day's elections are important, chiefly 
as showing the trend of opinion in 
the Republic as regard» the trusts 
and matters fiscal.

f there was any mathe Republican majorities 
Odell's vote in

overcome
from up the State, 
the country districts was lighter than 
two years ago, but Coler's was also 
lower than Stanchfleld's in the same 

In New York City Coler’s plur
ality was approximately 117*500, made 
up as follows : New York County, 83,- 
000; King’s, 26,500; Queen’s 5500,and 
Richmond, 2800. Oyster Bay, whare 
President Roosevelt’s country home is

o/F>/Fxyear.
MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICAN.

Boston, Nov. 4.—The Republicans, 
after a vigorous campaign, carried 
Massachusetts to-day for the entire 
State ticket, won In a majority of tile 
congressional districts, in seven out of 
the eight councillor districts, and re
tain a firm control of both branches 
of the legislature. Bates, for governor, 
ran a trifle ahead of Governor Crane's 
vote of last year, but Gaston, who 
headed the Democratic ticket, polled 
over 25.000 more votes than did 
Quincy In 1001. The Republican plur
ality is the smallest since 1893. The 
Democratic gains were mostly in the 
country towns.

era

situated, and where he voted to-day, 
was carried by Coler, his plurality be
ing 131. Two years ago Odell’s plur
ality was 512.

7,a
.o' VX same

able now for future purchase.
Steady Progress Toward SettI

The Irish leaders aee in every Step 
of the government progress toward 
settlement. Chief Secretary Wyndhaa 
is amlbitlous to effect a solution,. His 
recent appointment of Anthony' Mc
Donald as permanent Under Secretary 
for Ireland has an important beating 
on the situation. McDonald was form, 
erly on the India Board of Control 
and wrought great land reforms there, 
settling liberally the difference» be
tween the native tenante and the foe- 
eign landlords. His appointment gives 
the Irish leaders more faith to the 
government's promise of important 
land legislation at the coming session 
of parliament. That the government is 
equally confident is shown by Chief 
Secretary Wyndham’s remark: "I be
lieve the end will come in one year. 
I believe I will hold the place of an 
honest broker between the tenants, the 
landlords and the taxpayers of this 
country.”

MR. TARTB’S SELECTIONS.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—My. Tarte, editorial
ly. in La Patrie, says that Mr. Suther
land will be Minister of Public Works, 
and Mr. Frefontaine, Minister of Mar
ine.

?! lSenator Platt Safe.
Figures from the congressional dis

tricts in the State gave the delegation 
es 20 Republicans to 17 Democrats.
The present state is 22 Re
publicans to 12 Democrats. The
Democrats made gains in the i qUarters that Tammany Hall conceded 
State legislature, but the gains the re-election of Governor Odell, 
were not sufficient to endanger the __ __ _______ _
Republican hold on the seat in the KBW YOBK 1 DEMOCRAT. Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 4—At 10 
United States Senate now held by New York, Nov. 4.—The city 0f1 o clock Chairman Dick of the Republi- 
Thomas C. Platt. Edwin Bailey, jr., Greater New York, which last year <an State Committee, gave out a State- 
Democrat, won the first Senate District elected a Fusionist to the mayoralty, re- ; ™ent .'zLwïL1?6 a plurality of 
(Richmond and Suffolk Counties) frjim turned to the Democracy to-day, and ; -yi, and possibly 18 of the twenty- 
E. F. Post. The district was repre- ( rolled up one of its old-time major!-■ Ohio Congressmen. In this statement 
sented in the last Senate by a Re- 1 ties for that party. Locally, the candi- ! he claimed the election of congressmen

in the third, twelfth and thirteenth 
districts, none of which were at that 
hour conceded by Chairman Garber of 

of the National House of Représenta- the Democratic State Committee, 
lives, twenty-one State Senators, and

itXxl

COMING SUTHERLAND'S WAY.
OHIO REPUBLICAN.

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—Mackenzie, the best 
informed correspondent her- says: 
“While nothing practically l..s been 
done about a successor to Mr. Tarte, 
there is a feeling here that Mr. Pre- 
fontaine’e chances for the portfolio are 
increasing. It is stated that he may get 
the Marine and Mr. Sutherland the Pub
lic Works."

The Free Press, the government organ, 
to-night says: "In connection with the 
vacant portfolio, it is learned that Sir 
Wilfrid has so far sought only to learn 
the wishes of his friends, and that no 
promise has been made of the minister- 
ship to any individual.”

if"
Guy FAWKES Tarte : I’ve just been laying low till that new 

Minister of Public Works gets into the buildings.
more

one

ELECTION FIREWORKS EXPLODED 
TEN PERSONS LOST THEIR LIVES

publican. The Democrats captured dates voted for were three Justices of 
three Assemblymen in Erie County,, the Supreme Court, nineteen members 
one in Oneida and one in Rensselaer.

How It Wa* Done.
As is usually the case in New York ' sixty-two State Assemblymen. In Kings

OMINNESOTA REPUBLICAN. More Land for Tenant».
The purchase and settlement act Is' 

expected to carry with it an oot break
ing up the vast tracts of land now 
used for grazing purpoees and divide 
them among the tenants, who are now 
cramped on eight acre-holdings which 
do not enable them to raise enough 
for a livelihood for their families. Tne 
government recognized this need by 
the creation of the congested districts 
■board years ago, which has been slow- 
iy buying up grazing estates and re
apportioning the population, the ten
ants. in turn, purchasing the land. 
Great refoi-ms have been effected, but 
the method is too slow.

410,000 Need Home».
There are 480,000 tenants in Ireland. 

Of this number 70,000 have bought 
theJs holdings, using the $100,000,000 
extended in credits by the govern
ment. Of the remaining 410,000 more 
than half live on eight or ten 
tracts.

Many landlords are favoring a 
speedy settlement of the agitation, 
which for so many decades has kept 
their tenants in a state bordering on

SHOOTING ACCIDENTS.the State was divided into two parts County a sheriff and in Queen's District St. Paul, Nov. 4.—At 10 o'clock 
for purposes of comparison, the Great- a district attorney were elected. Coler’s
er New Yor\ and the State outside of plurality for Governor in this city was, State Committee, said : 
the city. In the former a Democratic well above 100,000. 
and In the latter a Republican plur
ality were certainties, end the ques- that Edward B. Amend, Vernon M. 
tion was whether Coler’s'*, cts in I.ie Davis and Edward E. McCall, the Tam- 
city would be large enough to over
come the Odell pluralities in the up-

Fuily Fifty People Were More or 
Less Injured In New York 

Last Night.

MARCONI RUSHES WORK.Chairman Jamison of th Republican 
“Returns so

Now ie tile Season When ' Men Are 
Si lot for Deer.Installation of Powerful Apparats» 

for Transoceanic Test» Goes on.far received while somewhat meager, 
From the start, the returns showed ! indicate that Van Sant will have a

plurality of 80,000 for governor. Sub 
etantitl gain., have been made all 

; along the line."

Tweed, Nov. 4.—A man by the name of 
Thomas Kennedy of Erinsville was 
brought In on a etretcher here this 
evening, having been shot thru the leg 
by Thomas Palmateer of the same place. 
They were out deeir shooting. Paima- 
teer mistook Kennedy for a deer and 
fired, hitting Kennedy just below the 
thigh, the bullet 
other side of the leg. He is under Dr. 
Tuttle’s care, and if 'blood poisoning 
does not set In he will be around in a 
few weeks.

■ Glace Bay, N.S., Nov. 4.—The work of 
Installing the powerful receiving and 
transmitting apparatus for the Cape

New York, Nov. 4.—By a premature 
explosion of fireworks in Madison 
Square to-night, ten persons are believ
ed to have been killed and many seri
ously injured. Owing to the panic amd 
confusion among the crowd watching

many Democratic candidates, were elect
ed to the Supreme Court Bench by plur
alities ranging from 70,000 to 80,000.

States counties. New York and King’s Their opponents were William A- Keen- 
Counties 
expected 
Democratsira»“s'ss.rK’Sss s/jcss»’" sssSn^tS -™* k*”,™ 1iv„* ri;
Mr. Coler’s home county, went Demo- Democracy, and Hall by the Republi- re btate ticket, and all of
eratic by 26,500. Queen's and Richmond cans. The Greater New York Dem- tlle eight congressmen, Bailey, for 
were counted to raise the total to 120,- ocracy placed John Dewitt Warner in governor, will have a larger majority 
000- nomination for the office against Mr. than did Stanley two years ago. The

At midnight. Chairman Dunn of Hall, and the Tammany candidates. The legislature will be safely Republican, 
the Republican State Committee vote cast to-day showed a remarkable tho possibly the majority will be 
said: “The re-election of Cover- change o.f feeling from last year, when smaller there,
nor Odell is now an absolute cer- Mayor Low carried New York County 
talnty. His plurality, I believe, will be by about 5000.
from 15,000 to 20,000. All the plurali-1 The reversal of the vote in King's 
ties received from points thruout the County was equally noteworthy. Last 
state above the Bronx have exceeded year Low carried the county by more 
our estimate, except Oneida County." than 24,000, while the official returns 

Elliot Danforth of the Democratic to-night give Coler 26,546 plurality, and 
State Committee said to-night: “There- indicate that Wr. E. Melody, Democrat, 
suit is in doubt, but from advices we for sheriff, had won from A. L. Kline, 
have received I still claim, the election Republican, by about the same figures.

i Queen's Borough, the only one of the 
John A. Mason of the Democratic Ex- five boroughs in the Greater City that 

eeutive Committee said: “The result is was carried by Shepard. Democratic Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 4.—The full 
very close.” candidate for Mayor last year, gave an Democratic State ticket is elected by

At midnight it was reported at head- estimated plurality tor Coler of 5500- a large majority.

KANSAS REPUBLICAN. Breton wireless telegraph station by Mr.
Marconi is progressing rapidly.

The inventor stated to-night that a 
number of days must elapse before he
could make a statement regarding the the election returns, it was impossible 
manner in which the messages and sig- t make aJ1 accurate estimate of the 
nais are to be received here. He said j 
that he would use an automatic receiver totalities.
or special telephonic apparatus, which- | The explosion took place among* the 
ever he deemed most advisable* He is’fireworks that were to be set off to ceie- 
not directing his attention to increas
ing the transmitting’ power of instru-, , . _ „
mente on board ship, but will do so | returns. The .report was so heavy that Port Arthur, Nov. 4.—R. Hanna,

windows were broken in the houses formerly a business man of this place, 
around the Square. AVhen the first panic i was killed in the Schreiber yards yes- 
had subsided sixteen persons were found terday, while coupling a box car and

Some of ; the steam shovel car. The long draw- 
recovered. 1 head on 61le steam shovel slipped,and 

' j Hanna’s head was caught between the 
platform of the shovel and the box car. 
Death was instantaneous.

been er, Alfred Sleekier and Ernest Hall, who , . ’ . . ”
the were appointed to the Supreme Court by 0 e'00* to-night Chairman Albaugh of 

more, Governor Odell to fill vacancies Keen- the Republican State Committee said :

did all that had 
of them by 

and
coming out on the

even

HEAD WAS CRUSHED.
brate the announcement of the election

acre
The Italian war ship Carlo Al-soon.

berto remains at port in Sydney Har
bor.IDAHO REPUBLICAN.

unconscious on the ground.DR. SNIDER IS UNSEATED.Boise, Idaho, Nov. 4.—Scattered re
turns, mostly from the southern part 
of tho State, show Morrisson, Republi
can, for Governor, running ahead of 
Hunt, Democrat 
gentile precincts was heavy.

these, however, quickly 
Others had been horribly mutilated.

It is reported that fouir boys who were 
watching the fireworks on Madison-ave- 
nue were killed.

Five hundred extra policemen were 
ordered on duty, and the work of car
ing for the dying and, more seriously in
jured was carried on with ail possible James Oliver, an aged and respected 
Sliced. It is stated that fully fifty peo- resident of the town, was found dead 
pie were more or less injured. Some of
these, however, were removed by their resldpd =1™* htR
hosep?toj.Whlle °thera W6re takCn 40 d‘ed several yern ago

Continued on Pa*e 5.North Norfolk’s Conservative Mem
ber-Elect Is Now Out.

Simcoe, Nov. 4.—After a trial lasting 
only five minutes, Dr. F. S. Snider, 
Conservative member-elect for North 
Norfolk, was unseated. Two witnesses 
only were called- Henry Lodd swore 
that Edward Jarvis of Waterford gave 
him a railway ticket from Brantford 
to Waterford and return to vote. Ed
ward Jarvis admitted this, and also 
that he gave tickets to four other 
voters.

The agency was admitted by Walter 
Cassels, K.C., for Dr. Snider. As the 
five charges proved had reduced the 
majority to eighteen, and after an 
analysis of the other charges, he 
thought it best that the seat be 
cated.

SAW MILL AT SLOGAN.The vote In the
FOUND HIM DEAD. Slocan City, B. C., Nov. 4—The aaw 

mill bylaw was submitted for trote to 
the property-owners of thle dty to-day, 
and was carried by an overwhelming 
majority. It to understood that «he Slo
can Ontario Lumber Company, of which 
J. H. Lavellie of Orillia, and George 
Ohew of Midland, OnL, are chief 
ers, will commence operations immedi
ately.

of Coler." ALABAMA DEMOCRATIC.
Portage La Prairie, Man., Nov. 4.—

in bed last evening. Deceased was 75 
wife having

MEASLES IN THE ARCTICS.
SHOT HIMSELF BY ACCIDENT.Native» Dying Off by ThoiiMnda 

From Civilization*» Disease.
SHOT POMCEMAN.

Maple Creek, N.W.T., Nov. 4.—J. C. 
Martin, rancher, accidentally shot and 
killed himself yesterday morning, while 
he and a friend were at work erecting

Denver, Colo., Nov. 4.—Wm. D. Hay
wood, secretary-treasurer of the West
ern Federation of Miners', and a can-

For a Smolter.
There is nothing to equal ClublVe 

Dollar Mixture- Tills celebrated to
bacco smokes cool and will positively 
not bum the tongue; costs no more 
than ordinary kinds. 1-lb. tin, $1; 
1-2-lb. tin, 60c; 1-4-lb. package, 25ci 
sample package, 10c, at A. Clubb A 
Sons', 49 King-street west. Sold rp- 
town by Cbas. Mitchell, 372 Yange- 
strevt.

San Francisco, Cal-, Nov. 4.—Thou
sands of natives of Herschel Island 
and along the. Arctip coast are dying 
from measles, ’ according to Capt. 
Newth of the Jeannette. “At least 25 
per cent, of the natives along the 
Arctic coast have died from measles," 
he said, “and the march of civilization 
has increased the death rate from 
Nome north. When the - natives be
gan to wear civilized man's clothing 
and drink white man's whiskey, then 
began their decline, and not knowing 
how to care for- themselves the people 
died rapidly."

Separate SchooTTrustees Will Answer 
the Criticism of Inspector 

James F. White.

Patient of Miss Gobeille of Montreal 
Died Under the Treatment 

Sunday.
didate for State Senator on the Social
ist ticket, shot James Bramer, a spa- “t 8, c* 011 a ranch. They noticed a 
ciatl policeman, here,, to-night. Hay- flock of swans flying by and deceased 
wood fired two shots, one taking effect went to get htomrifle, which was stand- 
in his face and the other in the arm. inS against a plow, and, in pulling it 
Bramer will recover, it is said that ov®r- the trigger caught on some part 
Bramer attacked Haywood, striking of J*» discharging its contents into Mar- 
him on the head repeatedly With a ru- ! tin 8 body’ cau*ln£ instantaneous death, 
volver, inflicting three severe wounds. An inquest wae held, and a verdict of

accidental death given.

va-

CANADA FOR CANADIANS.PLENTY SEEN TO COMPLAIN OF JURY ASKS FOR HER ARREST Mr. Tarie Advisee All Pnblle Men «0 
Learn the C-onetltntion. Dlneene* Alpine Hot».

If there's a brand at 
hats that’s known from 
coast to coast in this 
broad Dominion it Is the 
Dineen brand. For 
good quality and proper 
style there are none to 
touch them. Dlneens' 
Alpines are acknowledr 
ed to be the foremost on 

DINEEN) the market. They start 
at $1.75 and work up to $5. Peart, grW 
and black; all designs.

Mr. White Say* Supporter, of the 
School» Don't Get Return for 

Their Money.

Frederick Beil Wav TO Years of Age 
nnd Entered the Hoepitnl a 

-Month Ago.

Montreal, 4.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Tarte were the lead-

Nov- James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 
First olasn work at moderate prices 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat. 56i3

BROTHER SHOT FOR A DEER.
*

Cloversvllle, N.Y., Nov. 4.—While deer 
hunting near Fiseco, Hamilton County,

ing guests to-night at the Laval Uni
versity annual dinner.The members of the Separate It was ex
pected that the Premier might make 
some reference to the selection of Mr. 
Tarte's successor, but he was silent on 
the question, making a purely acade
mic speech.

School
Board ere very much perturbed over the 
recent report on the schools In Toronto, 
made to the Minister of Education iv 
Jamea F. White, inspector of Separate 
schools for this district.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—Eleven jurors In 
the Coroner’s Court to-day recommend
ed the arrest of Miss Virginie Gobe!He 
of St- Hubert-street as being criminally 
responsible for the death of Mr. Fred
erick Bell of Stanbridge.

t atholic Church, had smallpox. He i Miss Gobéiile operated a private hos- 
In his report Mr. White points out thaï j contracted the disease while adminis- pital designated

the accommodation in

TWO CANADIANS DROWNED. yesterday, William Abrams shot and 
killed his brother Frederick Abrams, 

Nov. 4.—Norman aged 17, mistaking him for a deer. The
SMALLPOX FROM DYING MAN.

Boston, Mass.,
Sampson, aged 35, of Sydney, C B- an.-i boys were 8008 of Floyrl Abrams of

' ' u Piseco, an Adirondack guide.
Springfield. Ohio. Nov. 4.—It 

discovered to-day that Father A. J.
of St. Bernard's German

d*.
Mark Beard, aiged 18, of Two Rivers, 
N-S... «ere drowned here to-day in a 
collision. The saved were Pearl Crow
ley, cook of Jonesport. Maine, and 
Seaman Moore Cook of Eastport. ,

The report, the 
members any. is grossly roisleadiug uud Fischer 
does them on injustice.

The Donkhohore Cast Them Away,
But any pretty girl or good looking 

young man who wishes to make an 
excellent Xmas gift at a modest price 
will bring their cabinet photos to the 
Toronto Art Co.'s artist, who will color 
them very artistically for them.

TORONTO ART CO.,
40-1 Yonge St.

Mr. Tarte, who got a tremendous
reception, came out hot in support of 
his well-defined attitude on the tariff. 
He stood by all he had said, and 
urged his hearers to stand for a policy 
of Canada for the Canadians.

He created great laughter and ap
plause by recommending all those who 

He Intended to enter public life to learn 
the constitution and to learn it by 
heart.

I Mr. Monk, M.P., also received an 
ovation.

as a sanitarium, and 
Frank tieated her patients upon the basis of MILD AND SHOWEHY7Paikdule is nut lering the last sacrament to

nearly sufficient for the pupils a!tending
the various'schools n^f j h°SP‘tal te" diiy" ag0'

Mr. White suggests that prizes might be 
offered with advantage for clean 
Regarding the heatlug apparatus the re- 
port says that It would be a decided gain 
to replace the stoves by furnaces. The „ 
glass partitions jn many of the schools <-aracas yesterday. The government re 
should be removed to

An Odd Coincoldence.
English papers are calling attention to 

the curious fact that on Nov. 5 Rear A,I- 
mirai W. H. Fawkes will hois* his pennant 
on the new cruiser Good Hope. The day. 
of course is the anniversary of Guv 
1 u\\ kfs attempt to blow up the *i*li 
mont building». Howpviv. Admiral Fawke/ 
comes of quite a different family from that 
to which the seventeenth ceutury drna 
miter belonged.

Gross, who died of smallpox at a I liquid diet. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 4.— 
(8 p.'m.)--Col<l weather prevails 1n th# 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba, at
tended by snow flurries, and there are In 
dlcatlons to-night of the development or a 
disturbance In the lower Mississippi X al
ley. in which rase, should this /occur, 
stormy conditions may soon be expected in 
the lake region.

Minimum and (maximum temperature*. 
Victoria. Kainloops.lfv 4fl; Calgary,.
24—28: Qu’Appelle. 24-26; W lnnipeg.2*-.*. 
Port Arthur. 40-50; Parry Sound. .U-az. 
Toronto. 32-55; Ottawa. 30--58: MontW# 
38-52; Quebec, SB-50: Halifax, 44—M.

Probabilities.
IfOwer Lakes ami Georgian Bay—

* Mr. Bell, who was 70 years of age, 
entered the institution a month ago, 
suffering from 135PEACE IN VENEZUELA.______  stomach trouble.

Caracas. Nov. 4,-The victory claim- °n Sunday morning. Nov. 2. and
ed by the government was celebrated in ^ is. allegcd he was starved to death.

Miss Gobeille Is a member of the Sev-
a»”" the pupils l>oHs declare the revolution in Yen- Lotos^Mo.*'ip^to^wo

more quietness. in some of the build- c^uela to be ended by this complete while there operated a hospital similar
lugs, Mr. White found unpleasant odors, ^iy‘tory, and that peace in Venezuela to the one in Montreal.

has been secured. in her evidence. Miss Gofbeille said she
had difficulties in St* Louis and had 
beep arraigned in court as In the pres- 

She had not been condemned.

rooms.
C lear Half Price.

Margerette. Japs, Arabellas, Principe 
de Gato, and La Arrow, clear Havana; 
also imported Manila Cigars, ail at 5c 
each; limit five to each customer. Soid 
only at new store, 128 Yonge-street.CROKER BUYS IRISH ESTATE. ert

New Paint for the Brlllnh Navy.
Within a .short time all the ships of the 

British psvy will i,p unlntcd a uniform 
Kray which will take th- place of the 
black and yellow of the home fleets anil 
the white of the ships serving in tropical 
valors. After much experiment tb“ color 
selected was obtained nv the 
six pounds of white paint 
ounces of black.

end he suggested that this evil could lie 
romeiiied by the employment of painstak 
lug and Intelligent cai'etakers. 
desks Mr. White said that there 
in ample supply jn the schools 
care should be

Now n Resident of England, But 
Own» Farm la Limerick.

If Not. Why Not ?
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, special 

sickness, elevator, or employes' lianility insur
ance ? waller H. Blight, Medical Building. 
Phone 2770. i.'iti

\
Set Screws. Cap Screws and all kinds 

of special Milled Screws. Canada Foun
dry Company. 14-16 King St. East.

Of the ent vase, 
however.

A large stock of Machine Screws and 
Cold Pressed Nuts, finished, semi-finish 
ed or case hardened. Canada Poundrv 
Company, Limited. Tel Main 3836.

AFTER SHARP CRITICISM.

Loudon, Nov. 4.—A motion made by 
f hancellor of the Exchequer in the 
House of Commons to-night to 
up to-morrow the South African esti
mates, prevailed without division, hut 
only after sharp oritiesm of the 
sure from the opposition.

London, Nov. 
has acquired an estate

4.—Richarçl Croker 
in Ireland, 

where he will establish an extensive 
stud farm. The estate is at Ballin- 
garry, County Limerick-

l n*ettle<l; mild and showery.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrenco-Felrte

lamer St Lawrence and Gulf—Generally
^MiirltVnic.-Ught to moderate winds: fair

" slmerlm-Freah to strong winds; mostly 
north and northwest: -older: light falls of
F !'m a n It - iha'-’m oa 11 y fair ami cold; loc.1 
snow flurries. ___________

were not
Better 

with clocks and 
turps. Speaking of text books, Mr. While 
reminded the officials that

Arrested. Charged With Libel.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—Edward Charlier, 

publisher of Les Debate*, was arrested 
today at the instance of Dr. Louis 
Frechette, who charges the newspaper 
man with criminal libéi.

Where “We” Are Rend,
The XVorld occupies a unique and 

none but those : strong position in the newspaper field, 
authorized by the governmeut should be ! 11 is the on,y morning paper with a 
used by the pupils. School districts might b:g clly clrcalation, and it is the only 
log fram'om dY*,Ju •*>revent chaug- pa-per m Toronto circulating in theh°!h “«£2‘rni1-'V“ ;“otKer,; Of the j country districts from whence

8£ and Produce
footing of a tiret-class high school or rii< the cit>. 
continued altogether. At present Separate The w°rtd fills a niche that is all its 
school supporters do not get a proper re. own, for it is shared by no other vaoer 
f™ * riu'ut on these parti,tutor In the city The World has over 15 006tosTum,:" “Tacï 1". the four co°untr,JL5'LXd-

0ailing the schools, and the attendance 67 joining the city there are 5000 World 
per e. in 1!>00 and 66 per rent" in 1901, was subscribers. In the City of Hamilton 
remarkably low, and even this statement, there are 1300 daily subscribers and 
Mr White says does not represent the ac- on the Individual subscription lists of 
tual state of affairs. Another defect In The World outside the eitv ™the system pointed out by the Inspector 9600 names tslde the rl,y there are 
was that there were too many days when .L, 11 _ . ,
pupils attended schools and were dismissed - a nan a s Brightest Newspaper" is 
After the roll call. the way one subscriber

the report was read at the meeting of predation of The World 
«he Separate School Board last night, and 
produced plenty of food for dilcussion.

mixture of 
with eleven 

it was rep-tried from 
I ortsmouth that the submarines could not 
have been seen al 2-III yards had it not 
been for their Improvised masts.

It was this
place that Mr. Croker had in mind 
when he first came abroad, but cir
cumstances then prevented him from 
acquiring it.

In reply to a request that he verify 
the foregoing Mr. Croker mailed the 
following laconic note :

“I am thinking of having my stud in 
Ireland. Richard Croker.”

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
supplies for

DEATHS.
LOCKHART—At his late residence 711 

Spadlimavenue, Toronto, on
Concert and dance. Army and Navy 

1 et crans, Occident Hail, 8 p.m.
Queen's Own Rifles, company inspec

tion, Arm,miles, 8.
Tuesday,

Nov. 4, 1902, James Lockhart, In his 76th
Un» Good “Stance.”

With a pair of rubber horseshoe pads 
your horse can draw a load with less 
strain. Dunlop horseshoe pads give 
the horse good “stance," and there is 

danger of the animal slipping.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

take

At hom<\ Court Abstinence, A. O. F.. 
171 Bathurst-street, 8 p. m.

Address by H. F. Wyatt of tho Brit
ish Navy League, Board of Trad«\ 12.45 
I> m.

L. O. L., No. 207.. at home, 12!*9 West 
Queen-street. 8 p.m.

year. __
Funeral private, at 3 o’clock, Thurs

day, Nov. 6.
Montreal pupcrs please copy.

RYAN—At his mother’s residence, 122 Jobtn 
st.. on Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1902, Daniel Ryan.

Funeral Thursday morning at 9 olcloek 
to st. Patrick’s Church, thence to 
Michael's Cemetery.

STANNBR8—-Suddenly, Nov. 4, at 5 Lind- 
say-avenue, Jean, youngest daughter of 
John and Maggie Stauners, aged 3 years 
and 4 months.

Funeral to-day (Wednesday), at 2 p.m.

mea-
Bawards A Company. Chartered Ac

countants, 26 Wellington St. Bast.-Geo 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

A Memorial to Jewish Soldiers.
A ceremony of peculiar interest" to 

Jewish community in Africa rook place In 
the synagogue In Kimberley recently when 
handsome memorial braes-s, presented by 
Mr. Sydney Mendelssohn in memory of the 
Jew* who fell in defence of :he fl.ïg in the 
recent campaign, were unveiled. The donor 
and the loading military and civil residents 
were present.

no
Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

BBB Pipes 50c Each.
These Pipes are less than cost, silver 

mounted shapes, straight and 
Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge-street.

Fro*.
............... Boston
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York
........ Now York
.... New York 

.. New York 
»... New York 
.... Newcastle

At.Nov. 4.
Sylva nl a.........
Karma nia • • 
Pennsylvania 
Fiirnèssia.... 
Minnehaha...
R.vndam.........
Norge.............
Southwark... 
Hu ion a...........

Six o’clock dinner at New Carlton Hotelmm .v the .Liverpool . 
.Naples ....

. Plymouth 
.Glasgow .. 
.London ...

. Rotterdam 
.Copenhagen

51 •:

8t.bentexpressed ap- R.nsslan Naval Estimate*.
The Russian naval estimât"*ed . „ for 1903 call

for the expenditure of 104,417.701 rouble* 
tÔ15, COG, 0001, as -onipured with 

98,319.984 rouble* in 1902. Shipbuilding 
an,fi1 repairs tv ships call for 

40,449,662 roubles.

n^^Tr?«fTSD-,FetherBtonhauittl * Co.,

a»,»»Continued on Pnge 2.► ed . Antwe 
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NOVEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.with the ax as hard as Herbert says 
he did the murdered man's head 
would have been crushed to pieces, in
stead of the skull being but slightly 
broken.

“Walter Herbert, did you 
dream of a thing and tell of it until

reality

CANADIANS IN BACKGROUND 
AT COLONIAL CONFERENCE

knr\ men wanted-the Ontario
Sugar Co., Limited, Berlin, Ont., 

ran tind work for over 500 men (farmers
MATINEES
to-day
SATURDAY -

DRINCESS
I THEATREOAK HALL 116 YONQE 

115 KINQ E.
hens preferred), harvesting sugar beets on 
the sugar beet farms in the County of 
Waterloo; fifteen cents an hour will be paid 
to faithful, able men; labor tickets can be 
purchased at all stations for 2^ cents per 
mile for parties of five or more; work will 
last from three to four weeks, at the con
clusion of which a special opportunity will 
be given to all hands to see through the 
sugar factory, which will be in full opera
tion. Make application immediately to A. 
E. Sbuttlewofth, Agricultural Superinten
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com
pany's office In Berlin. The Ontario Sugar 
Co., Limited.

MR. KELCEY - 
SHANNON

ever
HERBERTt -

MISSyou really thought it was a 
and not a dream?” observed Mr. John
ston.

The witness replied in the negative. 
“Why did you confess this crime? 

as the news of the formation of a1 "Because I thought Gerald Sifton 
tLrHrtaneh of the Navy League, was trying to lay It all on me, and I 
2STS? announcesnent of l gift of thought It would be safest for me to 

* î *>50 from Lord Strathcona to the confess.
Liverpool branch of the league In Involving the Wife,
sympathy with the work, especially When Herbert said that Mrs. Gerald
the establishment of a training home sifton was crying when her husband 
for poor boys. and he started from the house to the

Regarding preferential tariffs, the home of the old man they were to 
conference recognized the value of the murder, and that she entreatingly 
principle, admitted the tmpracttcabil- begged of her husband to know if 
ity of general free trade thruout the there was any danger of publicity, he 
empire, and urged the British minis- was Involving the prisoner’s wife In 
ters to’ grant a preference to the col- the case for the first time. This would 
onies by the exemption from, or re- make Mrs. Sifton an acompltce before 
duotlon of. the duties now or here- the fact it true. This theory is not 
after Imposed. The Canadian ministers generally accepted.
pledged themselves to recommend the John Sinker, a neighbor of Joseph 
Canadian parliament to maintain the sifton, testified that he was one of the 
preference of 33 1-3. and to make an flrst outsiders to reach the old 
additional preference by further reduc- (fje explained the location, which 
ing duties In favor of Great Britain, tallied with Herbert's statement. He 
and raising duties against foreign im- added little to the Information. He 
ports as well as imposing duties on gaid that both Walter Herbert and 
certain foreign importa _ Gerald Sifton told him that the in-

Upon this the critics ask what will jUred man had fallen from the hole in 
Mr. Tarte and hds party say? The the bam and killed himself.
Times’ comment on the Canadian pre
ference runs as follows:

EfflE
presenting for the flrst time In Toronto A. 
Conan Doyle and Wm. Gillette s great play

$10

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

o SHERLOCK HOLMES"it

NOV. 10th. WeMat.
BEGINNING 
MONDAY.

KLAW & ERLANGER’S
Stupendous Production

Friends of Imperial Unity in 
London Disappointed at 

Premier’s Altitude. 11 ARDENER—AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
\JT experience in Canada, six mites from 
city, on railway. Apply Box SO, World Of
fice.BENHURGood FitsGood Styles London, Nov. 4.—Disappointment is 

the meet wide-spread note of the cam- 
to-day's official report of

Good Quality TO-MORROW atONSEATS •fir ANTED—GOOD FARM HAND. AT- 
VV piv at once to T. Jackson, Seal-bore 

P.O.

9 am.
Prices— Lower floor $1.50 & $2.00, Balcony $1.00

SALE
ment upon 
the colonial conference- 

Especially is the disappointment felt 
the friends of imperial unity at

Good ValuesGood Goods
GRAND TORONTO
Best 25*£w"sO Mat.daily.exc.pt W.d 

Seuls L J Rows 
The Talk of the Town

ORNIXG ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ed hi the West end. Apply City 

Department, World.

OOD FARMER WANTED. MARRIED, 
vX E-mail family; good wages. F. Stubbs, 
40 King West.

\\TANTBD, 25 GOOD STONEMASONS) 
iV Steed? work. Apply to Onrney’i 

new works. Junction, or 38 Melinda-street, 
John E. Webb, contractor.

M
and sold in Canada.

among 
Cana ml’s attitude.

Kvgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

Sutton Vane’s Great 
Play

THE SPAN 
OF LIFE

Yeh Donazettas
NEXT WEEK

HAPPY HOOLIGAN

It Is now discovered that the Cana
dian ministers left the entire Initiative 
on every subject to the British, Aus
tralian, New Zealand and South Afri

can njinisters.
Not a single Canadian notice of 

tion or suggestion for discussion ap
peared on the agenda.

Every other colony, even Newfound
land, increased or Instituted cfontri- 
butions towards the naval defence of

115 King E.116 Yonge man. LEROY, TALMA, 
B0SC0

ss

Just from Europe.
Best Seats 
Evenings

mo- 75,50,25 \rrANTED—PLAIN COOK. APPLY VA 
W Wright avenue.

NEXT WEEK
The Sign of The Cross DISTRIBUTEIk/f EN WANTED—TO

JM. samples, In uniform. Apply 51 Col- 
borne-street, Wednesday morning, 9 o’clock.Hamilton news Alonso Decker, another neighbor,sa id

______ , he met Herbert near the house of
An appendix dealing with Canadian josepb sifton that morning and told 

trade illustrates In a curious way how blm Mr, sifton had fallen from the 
little may result even from liberal barn and billed himself. The witness 
preferential treatment when general tben drbve to the barn. The man was 
fiscal arrangements are highly. pa>- dyingj be thought. He lay on the 
tertive. Notwithstanding a preference g.-oundi m the position previously des- 
of 33 1-3 in flavor of British goods ad 30ribe<3. The ax was lying near cover- 
valorem, the burden upon British ex- e(J with blood. He pointed out to 
ports to-day Is actually higher than others standing near the quantity of 
the ad valorem burden borne by Can
ada's general trade with other coun
tries sending goods Into Canada Taken 
as a whole, our exports to Canada pay 
IS per cent, ad valorem, in spite of 
the preference, while American goods 
pay on the whole, only 12 per cent., 
and the burden upon all Canadian Im
ports taken together Is 16 per cent."

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Nov. a „„ 

Matinee daily, all scat» 25c. Evening 25c, 60c.
Holly Tree Inn, Quigley Brothers. Lowe- 

Hughen Trio, Bessie Venn Guard, Techow a 
Oats, ZazelJ and Vernon, Wartenberg 
Brothers, Kinetograph, Poy and Clark.

TEACHERS WANTED.the empire.
The Canadian ministers not only de

clined contributions, but submitted a 
memorandum condemning the whole 
movement for unity in defence, by ex
plaining that they did not object so 
much to the expense as to the im
portant departure from the principle of 
self-government involved.

Ing. Rev. John Young, city, was ap
pointed moderator for six months.

The call from Knox Church to Rev.
E. A. Henry, Brandon, Man., was pre
sented to the Presbytery by Rev. R.
Mlartin, acting as 'moderator, 
call was signed by 802 communicants 
and 102 adherents, and the salary nam
ed was $2200. with provision for six 
weeks' holidays each year. A. Mc
Pherson, John Wright, T. J. Stewart,
William, Pringle and W. T. Evans 
were heard in support of the call.

The Presbytery sustained the call, 
and the clerk, Rev. Dr. Fletcher, was
instructed to forward the call to the that the ., , .
Brandon Presbytery, with a request sent to South Attica could not be
that It be dealt with at as early a pitted against B °P . . . p’ .
date as possible. Dr. Wilson of Winni- Canadian mlni^teis explained that im
peg was named to appear before the ' 8^ade.and promised to make
ST4H to MÎ^rSt U reasonable efforts^: co-operation
call- If Rev. Mr. Henry s presDi tery with the j,mperiai authorities to secure 

1 releases him the induction will take e(be[(,ncyj ^ faT as consistent with
the principle of self-government. They 
were also prepared to co-operate in the 
creation of a naval reserve 
Canadian fishermen.

Owing to Canada's attitude, the Im
perial defence proposals fell thru, or, 
in the diplomatic language of the re
port, “The discussion will be continued 
in correspondence.”

The result leads The Morning Post 
to declare that the Blue Book shows 
how very far the empire still is from 
achieving organization for any great 
end:

By a curious coincidence, the Blue 
Book appears on the same morning

It J ANTED- FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
W No. H, Senrboro. a head teacher and 

assistant; duties to commence Jan. 1, 1003. 
Robert Purdic, Secretary-Treasurer, Mal
vern P. O.

MATINEE 16o and 
DAILY 26c 

AT.T. THIS WEEK

The STARblood on the weapon.
Carious Sltroaitlon. SITUATIONS WANTEDChinese Laundryman Assaulted and 

Robbed by Two Men on 
the Street.

It is a curious situation that will de
velop If Gerald Sifton is acquitted. 
The Crown representatives assert that, 
as Walter Herbert has pleaded guilty 
to murder, he will be sentenc-

I ed to be hanged. But if Sifton
I is acquitted a jury will have decided 
j that no murder was done; that the 
I death was an accident. Thus the 

Txvndon Nov 4.—/Telegram cable.)— aspect will be presented of a man sen-
the fenced to death for a crime to which 

Commenting on the contents of tne ^ hag confessedi but which a jury
Blue Book just issued, and containing bas decided was never committed, 
the reports of the sittings of the col- it is a singular thing that, tho the

held in London last crime occurred June 30, there was no
26 in this case, in

FRED IRWIN'S NEW MUESTICS ttoung woman, experienced im
X nursing, wishes a 

valid: reference*. Apply 
avenue.

sit Ion *ith In- 
80 Wellington-pp°:

Critics here smile at the implied sug
gestion that Australia and New Zea
land are less oan-etul than Canada of 
the principle of self-government.

Answering Mr. Brodlick’s ass.rtion 
colonial forces which were

Next Week—Dlnkln's Utopians

DANCING CLASSES ARTICLES FOR SALE

liberals elect their officers Society Dancing, day and evening ses- 
Beglnners may join at ahy time.

national dancing, day

SOME MORE COMMENT.
, -___ e

ttuftedn hundred shares east-
Jj ern Consolidated Oil Stock, thirty-live 
centa; stock pays dividends of nearly thirty 
per cent, on investment. Box 5(1, World.

sions.
Fancy step and
classes only. .

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
nuplls and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

Candidates for NextSelecting
Elections—Child Bitten by a 

Wolf Hound.

Urge ASH OR CREDIT-FINE OVID BUKO 
tailoring; 500 nobby overcoatings and 

suitings for your selection. T-rma easy, 
Avenue Tailoring Co., 47S Spadinaavenne, 
2 doors north College.onial conference 

summer, The T-waiiv Mews referring to Arrest until July08 y , ’ 8 spite of the fact that the coroner, who
the preferential resolutions, says we wag tbe physician called to attend 
should not he surprised if these ended Jogepll giftoni testified that Gerald 
as pious wishes and no result coum gjfton suggested to him that he give 
be better. the old man strychnine to end his

The Telegraph calls the conference sufferlngs Sifton and Herbert were 
a gigantic step forward in the duec- U8 cted from the first, and on July 
tion of imperial consolidation 25 Herbert confessed.

The Colonial Secretary s offe t The theory of the defence Is that the 
favorably consider the representation man knocking boards off the in-
of the colonies the ^aan side of the barn, fell to the ground,
ment appeals to The Dally Mail as an which fell with him,Indication of something approaching : hit on the ax, whicn ten
conetltiutional revolution. ana

Other morning journals comment 
favorably.

Hamilton, Nov. 4.—There was a daring j place on Dec. 30.
. ta mes-street. in ; Rev. Nathaniel Smith, for

the T. H. Pratt building, about, ^iaga^n-th^ilke^lald6 his r'esigna- 

8 o'clock to-night. Two young men, tlon before the Presbytery. It was 
aanulted Lee Fong, Chinese laundry-1 agreed to cite the congregation to ap-

____, Tfin- atreet and Vic- Pear at. an adjourned meeting of the
man, copier of King Presbytery, to be held at St. Cathar-
toria-avenue. One held him wraie i jnes on, Nov. 20, when the resignation
other Struck him on the head and rifled will be dealt with. Old age is the rea-
° «V Fong yeUed like a son Mr. Smith gives for resigning.
Ms pockets of $S. bong ye The resignation of Rev. J. Douglas

Indian, and r. • Eld gar, pastor of tihe church at Cayuga,
The officer saw two men was [ajd on the table, and at his own

request was accepted at once.
Edgar has accepted a call to a Brant
ford Church.

Death of Walter Campbell,
Walter Campbell, foreman of The 

Times’ newsroom, died unexpectedly 
last night at his residence. East Hunt
er-street. He was at work as usual 
yesterday. The deceased was born in 
Montreal In 1835, and came to Hain- 

1,mentis Elect Officers. ilton in 1839. He served his appren-
The members of the Hamilton Liberal ticeship as a printer In The Journal
1 , ,, „0 .pored this evening In and Express. Afterwards he worked "I did not kill him. I struck him once,

Amoclation gam . T1b. on The Banner and Spectator. Then , ., . , n , H and threw the ax down. Then Gerald
great force and high feather 1 , he went to The Times, where he had WoltCE Herbert Declares He W3S grat,bed the ax and beat his father's
eral Clubrooms to hold the association s been employed for thirty-one years, einftn Pnver I In brains out. I was working for Gerald.

online- with President Jamee about twenty years of which he was OEtcred ) I UUU to VOvcr up He came to me that morning and Mid. 
annual mee g. were made foreman of the newsroom. He way a — . „ Prime ‘Walt, the old man's got to oe fixed to-
Dixon In the chair. Addresse member of the order of Oddfellows, Traces Of the Crime. day; he's going to marry Mary Mac-
bv the president, H. , ?ax7. vtrowti Purple Encampment and Regina Coun- . /cneclai 1_______ Gerald farlane; come over with me to be a
<7 SeaIv P. D, Crerar, Joto E. Brow ( cu, Royal Aicanym, He leaves a London, Nov. 4. (Special.) witness far me if any questions are ask-
and J. V. TeetVel, K.C. ®*?Ls|dent widow, one daughter, Mrs. Eckert of Sifton passed thru the worst ordeal ed; you won't have to do it.’ _V\e t en
were elected: James Dixon, P vice; : Dover, Del., and cut son, Walter K. hiB trial to-day, when he listened to the went to his father s1 home. H*» R j .. v k x 4 —What will llkelv be
J- L,;.C°yn west Hamilton; W- F' [ was Wxhlv'esteemed0’ and^his^eafh^Is story of hl8 a,,eged confederate in his a^j8taj’d hfm^e^would fix the hay loft1 the greatest railroad light the country has
Monwgue and Joseph Kirkpatrick, yl^ d ^,8^e^emed’ and bls death father's murder. Without exhibiting the £<jr him_ and asUed mm to corne with 'em. wltnea8ed has begun. J. Piei-pont 
Presidents for East Hamilton; William slightest emotion, Walter Herbert re- Us to the bam. He said he would come . has become prominent in

««aTSrt.'ïrîa—. 2T5 5Ui trss SrSfSStf ,»i-•* “ïïr.zta-r/VYnressinff confidence in I^*emiers hotelkeeper, has been summoned on a Sifton’s cruel murder. For i^'ir n *s Gerald knocked three board» off the end j only the Eastern trunk lines, b >, .
? *7irfprP and Ross were passed. rhe charge of selling liquor during prohib- Herbert was on the stand. At the close of the barn upstairs, and said he would j because the railroads of the Middle West,
Fxeeutive Committee was instructed to lted hours by License Inspector Chas. merciless cross-examination in- pitch the old man thru the hole when and t.ven those which run to the Faciflt

to work immediately and pick out M Jarvis. The names of both the of the me™l^,s =r°T KC the he had killed him and make, it appear Cf>gt are Evolved,
candfdav s for both the Dominion and compiainant and defendant figure in Meted by E. F- B. John , ■ an accident. When we got ineme the ForrmirnUlg o( the contest came yes
provincial elections. Mr. Sealy came the part|Cuilars in the North Went- witness presented an undisturbed ext-r t ble Gerald handed me the ax and .. . , ,, r.
fruTfor the selection of Mr. Teetzel. Mr. worth electioI1 protest. Qne of tbe 1 „ be were not of a very low order ̂  .Now you hit the old man on the t. rday in the false report that J P. Mor
Washington and Dr. Grtifin. ! charges reads : "Charles M. Jarvis is ; ‘“r' * * Herbert would nave re- head as he comes thru the trap door;!g„u & Co. had acquired control of the St.

( apt Bernier’s Lecture. charged with threatening to make use intellige , crltiv contradUt- hit him hard.' I saai no, that l ’'sOL‘ J IsiiLiS & San 1' nineties, the last great n
Hernier who wants the chance of force or Intimidating Matthew alized that he had fr-qutn not. Gerald then said I must, that I dependent system of tile cosuitry.

to go and find the North Pole, Ryan of East Fiamboro, in order to ed himself on many material 9ue®“° . should 'have »1.(.W tm it, and | the ^^mlnell;l|11; “thence to the
on his proposed expedition this e'entog lnduce him to vote or to refrain from H, statement did not agree with his there would bo no^ dange 1 ' I took th Atlantio seaboard by traffic alliance with
In st Paul’s schoolroom before a large voting •• rt previous trials, and ax. The old man s head showed thru ^ Atlantic Seaboard Railroad, a line in
in St. cau close of the address, . _ „ evidence on the two previou tbe trap door. 1 ra.sed the ax and , oDDosition to the Southern, a Mor
Artl^Brown1 on behalf of the Hamilton Postponed for Two Weeks. 0n cross-examination he failed to follow hK hjm with the side, just «ver the guu raUp«id. It not only- drains the tent
A^fTn^nieoi’Bociety, presented to the The North Wentworth election trial, . , „tnrv c)f a moment before. ear He slipped back and hung, head tory southwest from St. Loins mil -vuiums

» Sge and handsome : wlth A. R. Wardell as petitioner and t,osely h‘* “ verv dulnws of «he eon- down, on the ladder, his feet caught In j City with > line »* Wnffingkaa Aln^bffi
ftilscone^or use during h.s Arctic trav- r. a. Thompson as respondent, was However, the very dulness tnp 'rungs. .Quick, get down and ! ittSVSTuko. by mîtaïït S
eta. Card.Vernier expressed his thanks down for commencement at 11 o’clock fessed murderer saved hi shove him up to me,’ said Gerald. X “e ehtc^o aud Eastern Illinois. The pur,
fnr the valuable and practical gift. this morning at the court house be- of the penetrating shafts of the defend t down and pushed the body up. cU„se 0( that line was made recently at
1 Attacked by Wolf Hound. fore Justices Moss and Street.] It was . „ttornev An alert witness would Gerald grabbed him by the shoulders „ pi.lee 80 h|gh that it staggered the rail-

« w„==i^n wolf hound, owned by formally adjourned for two weeks, un- WB , =1„nt]v the contradictory and pulled him up on the floor. The ruif,i financiers. .
A Russian woir no jknown dog til Nov. 18. have realized instantly the contra r bodv lay face down. Gerald looked Adding zest to the conflict and Interest

fancier ^attaîfited ^ little son of Sam- Minor Mention. • admissions elicited from Him. Th ut bis faythCT a minute and.he moaned, to the fight;;‘*ejumor
uti Oro Mary-street, this afternoon- Thg scathing sarcasm of Mr. Johnson, He plcked up the ax and hit him on ^Wall^trert Vanderbilts TTh,.)
The caM’ne seized the child by the chin ^ ,o„m0rrov^ of w | *Her> gon % ^ £ailed to touch the murderer ap- the {.ead^ hard £ control ,.f (he Clove^L^L a^syMe.n wMeh

and mad® * ”aj‘LWHls Foot. Vtia Ma ^ ,M‘ller’ and “iss Aileen j parentiy. Thruout Herbert was in bady out^de wtlere R would appear. theory was advanced -that the
tar Over street got vt*a Macdowal, daughter of John Mac- 1 thp situation, and Ills broad, fallen The old man struggled Vanderbilt lines’ business .vus threatened,

Edwaad CoopenJlT Manr-stre^, ^ot d of that city. \tM to particle dur a Utile, and the ^n Vk up th" ax s.i'ato did the Goulds’ interest in Wabash
his foot in a frog a5 the « Call at McFarlane's barber shop. 136 ! dull face did not cnang P k his ,ather repeatedly on appear I11 jeopardy. . . h„t ,
Steel Company’s smelter, and ear A pump house, with a capacity (f ling the examination. the head again Then he said: There,' ReprerentallvM trf the Ysnderhilts and
passed over ‘t- C™Sth^ambutanoe. 100,000 gallons Is to be erected for WaUer Her'oert is 22 vears old, but t h/s drad now. I hit him all ^"l,1 reports “were piit out by speculators
was taken home in the m the Deenng works He is ot medium height, over the head . Then he dragged the f“c.^do, St. Louis A Western, the correct

Child Left o months old Frank Stolïer, at the Police Court, j ' «haven and his brown old man to the window and threw him narae 0f the Glover Leaf System, but such
A female child, about two month ln connection with the complaint that stout, smooth shaven. out The fall was about six feet, negative denials did ,iot detract front the

was found on T iffany-street to-nig thy hjs horse had glanders, told the mag- 1 Curlv hair was carefully paitvd in Then hetoM me to go outside and put iuierests in the aggressive tactics of th
Mra George Hedge odthat street istrate he was willing that the animal c(.ntre. His face is broad, cars large under his father’s head, so it (’Frlst-o management w ,nd 0(>n,
InfaAt was ^ly ^^iîome flf]ou d be destroyed. prominent. Contrary to the would look as lt he had fallen on the- » WJestion twi been introduced Into
took it to the IntoJits Horn “All modern conveniences at the and nose 1 forehead is not ax and received the wounds. The f,! '.,i r,->ad sltui&u by the expansion of

Bicycle Recovered _____ Hamilton Stock Yards Hoael.” 16 rule of degenerates, his forehead is n ax ana Gerald came Î * System , u
Inspector McMahon to-night Thv special Telephone# Comm it tee of receding, but rather high and we 1 pulled it around. I put 1 xht* president of the St. Louis & 8*“

ed tho bicycle which wa»«toten Wm the city Council has given O. W. His chin is firm, and the thin ^e^r the head. Gerald put Francisco, B F.
George Barslow, Stuart-street, y est el Rogers, the promoter of tlte Mod *rn bns cl(,5e tightly. Aside from the dul- three bricks near. and. dipping h.s city tvUbc a. t”"fricnds have in-
day- „ . ^ . rl„r„v Telephone Co. until Nov. 14 to make Ups close tlgh y ls rather fingers in the blood that had run from more millions In Frisco

Hot Shot for Clergy. known his system. ness of the. man. his «nann nk hifi fa,her.g head, smeared it on «hei*® ,, lnK ,.Uc Cheney trustee
Rev. Dr. Wilson presided at a meet- The Dominion government has paid pleasant. Xïe is Miterate, (Uwl th .^e|U_ "rk,,js a,nd ^ ax ’There, that will1 f^lpng, Ywterday. he nppenred content

Ing held ln the Interesits of the prohlbl Ross Bros. $9000 for their property, face shows not a.si b ^ti,, of lhe do,' he said. Then he wiped his fingers, lu 1,,(,1fyins. only that J.l- Morgan &
tlon referendum in St. Johns Presby- next to the customs warehouse. East {fence. Withal, there u y,» ,ome hav and, stooping down. I bad l>ought coutroiof that the
terlan Church to-night. Rev. T A. Maln-street. The warehouse is to be cunning so trequently apparent lu m.. m jn,; ha r * ,. P (>f il,(1(.p,IldPI,t rallroa.> m as heîiofwc
Moore, J. Young and A- McWilliams en]arged uneducated criminal. i The ax whU had trickled down. ’Frisco controlinteret
were the principal speakers. Two lay- See Hamilton’s up-to-date buffer at Previous Reiiututlou. i Gerald had hit his father with the with Boston -----
men. Dr. Baugh and J. H. Horning, ^ QSborne Hotel- 136 prior to the murder of Joseph Sl ’ j about 20 times, just as hard as
were called upon to speak. Dr. Baugh -------------------------------------- June ;!(), Herbert s reputation was good., ax aoo hJt h(m three times.

cTr^bitiHe !:‘ud' they <^y ftEPOKT 18 UNFAIR SSl never b^^ccuske4’8of'a crime.. At Met Mary coming

would be more temperance. Continued From Page 1. Accused exercised a good deal of Influ-( the governor’s hat, » f t ‘l
Hamilton Presbytery.______________________________________________ \a,.e over the ignorant farm laborer, ill when i struck him, and threw R o.

Rev. Father Hand defended the board and fact, the relation of master and seiv^ , bl8 s,de. ,(^a"d "1ee ^ the barn 
i’lticlals in a brief address, in which be naturally gave Sifton some timirot : h<'’: fath” ïmed himself ’ said Gerald, 
wont fully Into the matters referred to in Herbert. ,, tiie and nearly kiiipa
the inspector'» report. He pointed out During the recital of the lh_n and I did »o oo1,7„ qrVp<1
Unit \\u«ii Mi*. White made his Investira- H nner manifested more interest than ‘What did Mary say. ask
tion he did not take the trouble to iiiul *: . nfher stages of the case. H® Crown. ,
out that there was a school in «ourse of “uun« .VPs on the witness, ami grip- . objection was made and sus-

We inherit our temperaments. Some I erection to relieve the overcrowding m i kept his eyes . k , f stonv creek
^'£££ cTo «“r.s™^s'fovta;tprevious k̂

should be taken that the child is given f,1,;'/, tT(-!’ro<M!"7™1ulr«T<kals!>ùilim j î^w^of^ufe^pîan "o commit the mur- ! th^bla e^m^eted the chapter of sick- staple article of diet with the pilgrim^ ’yj ONLY m,rch„nts
proper food and drink, so as not to m- report in this connection, as In many o h- - ^ rrving asked if there vvas any . dvtails. Yesterday they had their mid-day meal hoarding houses, without security,
crease natural nervousness or to bring „- , was very mis,.....Hug. The tL truth ‘çnmvn. Ger-| Thjn Fhe eross-s^fIon. as^evere ^ The donations of food | men,,: .= ^^'."str^t.

Sifton half robe m . ‘ Herbert' **JE- £ «’ ^ stolid witness vvas made by citizens were distributed by;
face Clouded. AS • a f;tther commenced i n te over his æveral men. The whole concourse stood

"again anTa^h ^°J,hed j ^to Mm^^e^-dy | ^yerw^ted^anSVshm chant j

- -VruWle for » ™™/nt;Jnd;,e°X | ^ked at the^ttorney and^eemed l.ttie sung.and ‘üTrîTkw of by

sr&’STm. yy&fBs » w„=h » »d... » s» - 

Kirs',a.3 ».>•«■( „„
™'>P“ Then t»= ’>raW'“ *KtM

m, ïs.”«“.'«s*..”'..'sreyes, and his h'an^ situation, where the murdered man s blood had
man detatis seemed to overwhelm dtied on it. He wanted the witness to
The blood> detai • ‘ vas clearly re- chow how hard Gerald had hit his 
the prisoner, and h wa9 fom- father The prisoner looked at the
lieved When the.a™]fp1 unbut*oned his ax“ seriously and shrank back per- 
pleted. The ,hP recital, ceptibly in the box as the weapon was
Veal ^nfThis b?mv repeatedly, (ho the pwung hack by the attorney ^ explan 
and wiped his or i w „ ventilate-l. „,tion of the manner in which the
court room vvas cool a ., were delivered on the old man s

An Awful Betid. ,, i Herbert said Gerald hit his
Herbert was put on the stand at 11 h^a flR byrd as he could each time, 

o’clock, when the jury returned from an pretty point Ls involved in these
inspection of the scene of the niurden details about .the blows. The
The recital of the crime coniwrrie.i an ^ ™ oontends that death resulted 
hour. The balance of the «me was, " «« f „ out the window and striking
taken up with the fierce cross examina-, f[”"\,a J®",™ the ax. and that Herbert 

^ , was Induced to tell this story of the
”1 struck Mr. Sifton with an ax in a. rder by Mary Mocfarlane to re

barn on his f*™ Dte morning of June £ he„eM on Gerald Sifton. Phy
30, 1900.” began the 1 n^t' slclans have testified that If the ac-
de,n^durlngtoTdn^l^ofLt^y. cused had struck his father’s head

lÜiWes
[BUILT tq last a life timl

T^OH MALE—FIVE OR TEN ONE HUN- 
Jj dred dollar fully paid up shares li 
g«vod Toronto corporation at a bargain. Boa 
53, World.

many
among

A CETYLBNE GAS GENERATORS,FIX. 
^3L tures, cooking stoves and range* 
burner», carbide and all requirements; late 
est inventions. Write or see us. Fermam 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toron ta

Warerooms, 146 Yon£e St.

MEW WILLIAM» V
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD office:

COMMON SENSE KILl-S RATS. MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed
/-( ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETT Et.

heads, envelopea dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Bsrnard s Printer/, 771

Comanche 
heard him. 
run away, and without waiting to find 
out tbe trouble, took after them. After 
going two squares, he captured Charles 

Robert-Street, a young man

M r.
,E

Queen Bast.

Hired Man Tells His Story 
Gerald Sifton a Murderer

-rnOWNE’8 AND DENT’S GLOVES— 
Ij Lined or nnllned. The Arnndel, $1.001 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

78 Queen-st. WJohnson.
with a record, and locked him up- Later 

of highway robbery was pre- 
The other man

’Frisco’s Move Shows That List of Big 
Independent Svstems Threaten 

Eastern Trunk Lires.

Manning Chambers.& charge 
ferred against Johnson.

dodge wood split pulleys
embody the best material and highest 
mechanical skill in construction.

Everyone admits the superiority of 
the wood split pulley over the metal 
pulley.

Nearly everyone admits the supeng 
ority of the Dodge Wood Split Pulley.

The Dodge will transmit from 25 to 
60% mor*power than any metal pulley}

Besides they save time in placing 
them on the shaft, as well as expense,

If you are not a convert to wood 
pulley superiority let us send you our 
catalogue.

It’s for your interest as well

got away. DOST.
T (^-BLACK ANd'white'COTJTÎ 
I j dog, one brown eye. Reward 71 Ave

T
nue-road.

NOW AFTER THE CLOVER LEAF
EXCAVATORS.

anurkM dene.
Phone Main 2510.

Vanderbilt and Gould In-Morgan,
teres 1» Involved by Extension ot

Company’s Traffic Facilities s ART.
T w L. FORSTER - PORTRAlJ 
J „ Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
as ours. T B LEROY * CO., REAL ESTATE. 

,1 Insurance Brokers and ValoateeS, 
710 Qoeen-street Bast, Toronto.DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.

Phones 3829-3830 hotels.
f V larendon hotel and cape, m
t j King-street west. Imported aad do 
méstlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro. 
piietor. ____________

Don Ï Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

knd ev?.UUwareae„tf ySûwm «Avïtar mor, than 

the difference. Phone

FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
STOCKWELL HENDERSON t CO. HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
Mana gen108 KING STREET WEST.

and one of our wagons will call for order. Be»
house for good work. ,____

Express paid one way on goods from a 
ds lance.

FRANK tiOWB,

rr,HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
I Carlton. American or European: 

American, $1.50, $2JK)| European,
gentlemen. Winchester and 

door. Tel. 2987 Main. W.

1Rates
60c up. for 
Church cars pas# 
Hopkins, Prop.

Phone Main 848644 Richmond St. B.

MtCKH WINDOW CLEANING CO.
LABOR FURNISHERS >

Make a Specialty of | offices Factories Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lars at Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, eic. I Cleaned A Attended to.
We clean brass signs, tifkc down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will r.uit you. 
W-k Pro-^y attend,1,(0£Ay Manager

T ROQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
yôrkxtreetsf steaart^roted^electric-hghûîD

rawî,^" and $2.*50WP« day!*1 ti” A. Gra'ham; 

Prop. _____________ .

VETERINARY.
7, A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
1 -geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die. 

of dogs. Telephone Main lit-_______

mHIS ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 'lo-

ronto. Infirmary open day and nl*^- "J*- 
sign begins ln October. Telephone Main 8(11.

Ïeducational.
, , BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
It «tndy; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White 
law. 9(1 McCanl-street. ____

AND CONTRACTORS.business cards. builders
SOLEDORLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
S. W. Marchment,

CON-itliCKSEY BUILDER AND
'Waverley-rond. Kew Bosch.9 el . tractor. - .

Building loans arranged.... Dry Earth Closets.
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. _____ V-1U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. I » neuter and Joiner work, band sawing, ,h?plSg mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry. sT. 

Mary-strcct.
F °gravel reo^ng-estabiished^yror^ 

133 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.
DOUKHOBOR3 !N SNOWSTORM. WWICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8Y,

I? contractor for carpenter and Joins* 
* rk; general jobbing promptly attenled 

'Phone North 904.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Mardi Seek Shelter In 

Bash.
Pllftrlm» on

/1EO 0. MBBSON. CflARTKEflSD AC-
______  countant, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-

Nov. 4.—Altho the | street, Toronto.

to.

MARRIAGE licenses.
LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEÎL 

8 Queenf°open evenings; no wlt-

Fort Warren, ______
Doukhobors have said there would be ——- 
no winter while they were on their life- money to loan.Hamilton Presbytery met this morn- Along journey, snow fell heavily last -

The pilgrims’ con-diition 8s now pianos, organs,

,Tia’n body. Se3vUdc^ r ^ZnLTJ0^r
450. are huddled In a willow K£rt>| jroek^&?“» “ti£

1 Building. 0 King west.

pVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagons. 625 West 

nesses.ARE YOU AMBITIOUS f the night 
said to be pitiful. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-strcet. Evening»,
The XT S- MARA. 

I I e IJrenee*. -, 
539 Jarvia-itreet.

Coffee Makes Some People Helpless.

Dry oatmeal Is the legal cards.LOANED -SALARIED PRO* 
teamster*, 
easy pay- 
principal

s >iO\TSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAB- 
( T tistera SoUcitora. Notaries Public. 
Teinplc Building, Toronto..it on1 hut this is often overlooked by : criticism of the heating apparatus put the 

mothers who permit their children to ‘«.ai-a In a very unenviable light before the 
drink coffee without chei k ; I1"1'11,'• Al present there are only threenï , seh.sils where stoves arc used, and In these

lhe wife of a grocei y man li\in>-, in j, js to tnatiil furnaces. Rev.
SJoam, Mo., says : “I w as born wltn a j j-'ather Hand made careful enquiry mid 
nervous temperament, and this was in-j inuiul that there were none lmt author* 
creased by my parents giving me coflee! t. xt I*, ks m the schools, 
when a child unconscious of its bad ef-1 $l'u<n> and $.’Ukk> ha«l been spent recently 
feet on mv nervous system In time, a : desks, and lie bad yet to learn where
. 1 i . 1. i„,’„HuKiv tiny wen* required. I he work in the<-up of coffee in the mourning a.i a higher classes in tin- schools, he believed, 

soured on my stomach, anil a single cup was satisfactory and creditable, and in 
at night would make me nervous and 8<>ni,» casi-s away above tbe average, 
wakeful and often cause a distressing ] statement that there was a lack of ..r- 
heart-'hurn Last ywtr 1 laid in bed all ganizatlon in the schools was also critl- 
lM1mm ' -oromw T»rostra tion % elzed. Teachers had always been allowed•summer with nervous pros.irauon a j ^ #.orta|n ilim<mnt of intitude and liberty ln
< omplete wreck fr^ar coffee dri k np. conductinji their classes, and pupils aad 
I craved a good, nourishing, not drink Referring t«» the com plaint that
and commenced to use Post urn Food ib. n* were too many holidays. Rev. Father 
Coffee Hand jocularly remarked that he had read

"There- was a gradual improvement in| In ilie p'nper» of the I’ul.ll.- sebools btin-r 
my health almost from the commence-
ment of using Postum. I could sleep A n >lv tu the report of Inspect or. White 
well, the heart-burn and nervousness was ,|,.a'wn up. and will be submitted to 
disappeared, my stomach troifble stop- tj1( Minister of Education, 
ped. and now (a year later) 1 have gone The Finance rommitn-v rcc,"nmcndM 
from the sick-bed into the store behind the payment of nccmints totaling yi.t_4.l-. (h^j'ti^ftirday; from a hOp- W*

less to a stirring business woman, with ,rr0mmendation to appoint Thomas O’Con- 
new life and strength, new hopes and „tV. r„rPtakcr of the now Parkrlale school, 
ambition; from tbe pale, weak 10*2- was referred back. Mrs. Cahill was ap- 

woman to my present weight of pointed caretaker of the De **
Rtltute nt a salnrv nf $33 per month.. Mis. 
A Brady, caretaker of n portion of the 
budding, having resigned „

In September the registered attendnn^ 
In i h<* schools was 41bfc, the highest 39S1, 
«Li tho » venge 3654. Tn October the 
reelMert-d number was 4228. the highest 4M5 and th" ttveroge 3738. Vicar-Gen eral 
McCann presided.

aid
uRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F solicitor. Notary, etc 34 Victory 

Money ra loan at 4ty and o pee 
•Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

his BUSINESS CHANCE = .
street.
cent.
lubtt.A hition atson

himBetwvp-i
-rAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-
^nk°ChaPmhe,a. Klm^tïréj* Eaet. cornel 

Torontotireet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.lames Baird

One of Hla Lee» t’mehed.
=trathrny Nov. 4. -Donald Robertson of 

pernia firemon on the Grand Trunk, had 
his lee crushed here to-da.v, while adjust
ing tlie water crane nf water tank n 
tender „f bis engine. Doctor aaya there 

bones broken.
DON’TThe

^ m JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- S itcitora, etc. Ofrice. Teinple ll.illdl'ig. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main

ax
j are nothe NUMBER TWO Can Me Expected.

message fromi 18 d,,i,,g eB w"“mak^m permeate thoroughly the goods, to | as can be expected, 
loosen the dirt Bolling elothes cause 
.team, and common soap causes soapy odors 
all over the house.

imerre Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240. 9PERSONALS.

STORAGE.
t h Ed u en t fo n @SSÇ 

returned to Toronto Tuesday after an ab- 
geitoe of a month.

does away with belling, bec.noe U dissolve, FrankJxming«lgineer.of ÇHE.FMbcj. 
immediately when mixed with wa er As 'her l”;,,0”n,erprt.,. that la being
^rbe‘,U7k8Ashïhfaonrgo«tthhrong2

‘h'rhcreïyôar rroulTat once, " itbout bolb The EualUliinan
Ing and there's absolutely no smelL Quite English visitors

srr-''.b*’*“ xiunu
Montreal.

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP -----fob FURNITURE AND PI-
T^ffon^eitfuV^[Urrtiti8"

SS,.“œ s'twaro'Vnd ‘cru.., 309 Spa-
dina-arenue.

S

RUBBER STAMPS-

^C~cairnr.t5n"
H. ber Stamp»,

Plates, 5 cents.

pound
320 pounds. Thanks to Postuin.

“We carry Postum in stock and re
commend it. to our customers ; we love 
to sell it. and often give a trial quant
ity to the faltering to induce them to 
use this health-giving drink." 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek» 
Mi ob

in ten*da.
KING WEST. EtJSb

tlon. Aluminum

thy one racket and see.
Name

clia

\ ' - ' Vv

X
b for five 
ad a to-day

a
i

Z

i Superior 
as Good 
Guaranteed

i, lower price*, < * 
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NOVEMBER 5 19C2 3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING 2iA~un \MULOCK CUP SERIES,
And OfficialSchedule Drawn Up

Referee* Appointed,A PIPEFUL OF
mThe Executive of the Moloch Cup series 

met In the gymnasium on Tuesday night, 
when the schedule was drgwn up. 
are 10 clubs entered, including two teams 
from Toronto Meds., two from S.P.S., 
four Arts teams, Dental and Victoria. It 
Is the intention of the Executive to play 
the series under the new Burnside rules, 
and the teaims are taking a decided in
terest In the contest, which begins on 
Monday, Nov. 10. A large list of referees 
were also selected to officiate at the games. 
The schedule .is as follows:

—Section A.— ,, ,
1. Nov. 10—Senior Toronto Meds. v.

Junior Meds. , a „ u
2. Nov. 12—Junior S.P.S. v. Senior S.P.e. 
8. Nov. 17.—Winners of 1 v. winners of Z.

—Section B.— A
1. Nov. ll—First Year Arts v. Second 

Year Arts.
2. Nov. 13.—Dentals v. Victoria.
3. Nov. 15—Winners of 1 play winners 

of 2.
4. Nov. 14-Third Year Arts v.
1Ne^V-WInners of 3 v 'vinner» of 4.

Finals to be arranged by the Executive, 
when the winners of A 3 play winners lot
Bfi'iie following were appointed referees for 
tbe aeries: Rev. A. F. Bair, Dr. A. b. 
Wright Dr A. J. McKenzie, Dr. Jobn 
Mefallnm, F. W. BaMwln, F. Worvlwortb, 
S. p. Biggs. George Biggs, W. B. Hendry, 
Gordon Fleck.

“AMBER” Damp-proof
* >

Moist feet are cold in winter!
Sole leather is cellular, and carries 

street fluid to the foot as the wick car
ries oil to a lamp.

Two-thirds of street moisture, which 
reaches the foot, comes up through the 
outsole, in ordinary shoes.

Between insole and outsole of the 
RESILIA shoe is placed the cushion 
centre-sole of live rubber, through which 
moisture cannot pass, making it wet- 
proof, as well as springy and ventilated.

Its cross channels permit the air 
to dry the inner sides of both outsole 
and insole.

It thus prevents the retention of 
moisture, cracking, hardening, mouldi
ness, and keeps the feet dry, clean, hardy 
and healthy.

Observe beneath, the rubber centre- 
sole and its cross channels.

YILDIZ
“MAGNUMS”

Canadian Breeders, Hackney, Shire 
and Clydesdale Associations 

Unite for the Purpose.

ThereRossignol First in Roslyn Handicap, 
Extinguisher 2, Glen- 

water 3,
plug smoking TOBACCO 

Will burn 7g minutes. Test it.

Save the tags—they are valuable.

r1
•4

FOR THE HEAVY SEEDS' OffiYTHE FAVORITE FINISHED FOURTH

Substantiel Grants Voted for Prises 
—Officers and Committees 

Elected.
Pure Egyptian 

Cigarettes

Consacrer II. Won Fourth Rece at 
Lakeilde, From Rolling: Boer( 

Flayed at 12 to 1. INTERCOLLEGE ASSOCIATION.
The directors of the Canadian Horse 

Breeders’ Association, with representa
tives from the Hackney, Shire and Clÿdes-

New York, Nor. 4.—Rossignol, ridden at 
8 to L won the Roslyn Handicap at Aque
duct to-day, and received upon returning 
to the scales a rousing cheer from 15,000 
spectators, the largest crowd gathered at 
the Aqueduct track this year. Oom Paul 
xtas favorite for this event, which was at 
seven furlongs. Northern Star, who was 
heavily played, broke In front and opened a 
gap of six lengths going down the stretch, 
with Rossignol second. Rounding Into the 
stretch Rossignol, Extinguisher, Glenwatcr

McMuster II. Defeated Victoria. II. 
Tuesday In a Fast Exhibition.io for 25 cents, and THE 

BEST that can be made at 
any price.

Fourthdale Associations, convened Monday even
ing at the Palmer House, Dr. Andrew 
Smith in the chair, and among some of 
these present were:

The McMaster II. defeated the Victoria 
II on the campus on Tuesday in an in
termediate game 
League by 3 goals to 0. 
forwards played an excellent combination, 
and it was thru this magnificent work 
that the victory was earned. The Victoria 
defence, especially Brown, put up a 
plucky fight, but the effective work of 
McDonald, McKinnon and Fraser culmi

nated in scores. Shortly after the game 
started thru superior combination play be*- 
tween McDonald ajid Pearson, t5e ball 
traveled into the territory of Victoria, 
where Pearson secured the ball and scored

* in the IntercollegeW E Wellington, 
president Shire Association; H N Robin
son1, John Maodouald, Toronto; Col D Alc- 
Crae. Guelph, president Clydesdale Horse 
Association; Jonn Bright, Myrtle; Peter 
Christie, Manchester; John Vipond, Brook
lyn ; William Smith, coiuuious, Robert 
(Miller, Stouifville; Thomas G rail am, CW’e- 
meut, president Hackney Society ; É C H 
Tisdale, Beaverton ; Room Beith, M.P., 
Bowman ville; J M Gardhouse, Hlghfieiü, 
and H Wade, secretary.

Dr. Smith, ou calling the meeting to 
order, stated that a number of horse own
ers, particularly the heavy horse owners, 
thought it desirable to have a show early 
in the winter, In the month of February, 
and this meeting was called for the pur
pose of giving tills matter their considera
tion. Col. McCrae, on being asked to ad
dress the meeting, stated this matter 
originated particularly with, the Clydes
dale Association, and had beeu talked 
abcut for several years; and while they 
were favorable to the Canadian Horse 
Show in Toronto, and rejoiced in Its suc
cess, yet they felt it was rather late for 
purchasers of heavy horses, rather late in 
the scoson for those men who wished to 
make their arrangements in good time for 
horses going out on their different? dis
tricts. and especially late for men from 
the Northwest Territories and Manitoba 
coming down and purchasing 
McCrae said the proposition 
Clydesdale Association wished 
before the meeting was this: That the 
show ought to be held some time the end 
of January, or not later than the middle 
of February, at such time as special 
reduced rates are allowed from the North
west, in order that they might bring horse 
buvers down to this section and endeav°,r 
to secure part of the trade of the Terri- 
torJes, which is now going very largely 
to American dealers in heavy horses, and 
they would also like to bring a number of 
American buyers over. „ .They would ask that $1000 be aPP^P^' 
ated from the funds of the Canadian 
Horse Breeders’ Association towards car
rying on this show, which amount would 
be supplemented by grants from the 
Clydesdale and Shire and
they would ask the Canadian Horse 
Breeders’ Association, under ttoeir' ag®J*c^ 
to authorize the exhibition to bo held at 
the time stated, and to confine it 
draught breeds, and make 't an «“ndlSg 
of heavy draught ^allions, ^ both 
piydes Shires and Canadian-bred or u 
breeds’: they would rt»**** out the 
committee he appointed to car y Bniall

sK5.r,*Jvsatis sas.
AOn"on of Robert Beith^eeonded by 
W. E. Wellington, It was resolved. 1»“ 
a show for the heavy breed* of horses be 
held in the early part of ^/bruaiy.

Thomas Graham moved, seeomledoy 
Robert Beith. that the Canadlon ’nw^ 
Breeders’ Association give a grant of 
to the Spring Stallion Show. Carried

A shortPdiscussion took place ns to whe
ther the show should he confined Btal 
lions onlv Messrs. Bright and Christie 
contended they should have 
females,hut on motion of Messrs. T.Gi-nhaim 
and .1 M. Gardhouse. it was derided that 
the show lie confined to stall ons only. 
The following officers and committee were 
appointed to carry on the show : Chflm- 
man. Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto; 1st vice- 
chairman, W. R. Wellington Toronto: 2nd 
vleo-chalnnnn, Col. D. McCrne. Gue.ph, 
set retnrv-treaflurer. Henry Wade,

Committee appointed to carry on show . 
Fiom Horse Breeders’ Association, ur. 
Andrew Smith, Robt. Beith, 
drie, Jr., John Macdonald and Jhotnas 
Graham: from Sbire Horse Assoclatlon^XV. 
E. Wellington «nd J. M. Gardhouse* from
S^eWTrland

"it'1*the ^ conclusion of this meeting the 
Clydesdale directors met, and the presi
dent reported the action of the Ilors 
Breeders* Association in voting $1000 to
wards carrying on the show, and In ap
pointing officers and committees to ar 
range details. On motion of Peter Chrljn 
tie. seconded by Robert Beith, $oOO wM 
appropriated from the funds of the Cl) d<-s 
dale Association towards the show the 
funds to he under tbe direction of the 
Clydesdale representatives on the board. 
Carried.

The McMaster

a

ftVictoria 97, Pirates’ Queen, Swordsman 98,
False Lead. Durell Goldaga 93.

Third rac- 94 mile—McChesney 113, Falr-
b furious drive Rossignol won by a head, bm.v 1(XJ inspector shea 106. James J.
with Extinguisher second, a head In front Corbett Andes 98. Eva’s Darling. Tom
of Glenwatcr. The favorite was fourth, a Kingsley Miss Shan ley 95, Tile Cedars, 
head away. Jockey Bolsen was suspended y,oh^aYd 90.
for the remainder of me meeting for dis- Vourth race 114 miles, selling—Lady
obedience at the post. Col. James E. I’ep- ( bol.|gter. 313/ Vlncltor 110, Edith Q. 107,
per announced that he would sell ills con- stiver Fizz 105. Great Star 101, Erne 104,
tract with Red fern for $20.000. ltedferu y., ,ijia gy itving Mayer 95. 
has another year to serve with Col. Pepper. Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—O’Hagen 107. 
The weather was warm and the track fast, j (jount 'Em Out, Worthington, ChlokadeS
Summaries : ! KM, Marcos 106. A mote 103, Wing Dance

FI rat race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, yy, Hos Gift, Hucena 97. 
selling, 7 furlongs—Tribes Hill, 108 (Scott), sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Lou Woods 
1X1 to 1 and 20 to 1, 1; Brisk. 115 (Creamer), yrj Phil Knight, Best Man 101, Oundola. 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2| Valley Forge, 116 The Ledenn 08. Filiform 96. King’s Court 
(Martin), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Amlrantc. Prue. Mary Pine, Illuminate 
iXlorokanta, Ascension, The Referee, Hat- (l;ti (;Ia My Chree 91, The Rabbit, Frances 
tus. McWilliams, Trump, Justice, Goldshy, m. 83.
Arden, Melsterslnger, Logic Fisherman, Tbe 
Dancer, John Barleycorn and Beggar Lady 
also ran. Mark Cheek left at the post.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, 1 mile and a sixteenth—Young 
Henry, 108 (Lyne), 7 to 2 and 2 to 5, 1;
Lady Sterling. 1)8 (Rice), 13 to 5 and even,
2; Potente, 100 (Force), 7 to 1 and 3 to 1,
3. Time 1.48 2-5. Remorse, R. L. Coleman,
Bar Le Due and Brunswick also ran 

Third race, for 2-year-old», handicap, 6 
furlongs—Illyria, 85 (Creamer), 20 to 1 and
8 to 1, 1; St. Daniel, 113 (Arlin), 8 to la"' 1 Autlle, Gertie S„ Spike,
3 to 1, 2; B°ut<mulere, 111 (Lyne), 1- to 1 ^ee-for-all—Cooks ville Boy, Looking 
and 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.14 --5. 41:“* Glass, Little Boy, Bella Frcemore, BI11-
Fire Eater, Captain Arnold, Earl of Max- (.hei.
wick. Sparkle Esher, Injunction, T it gal Trot—Madge K., Star L., Ikey, Easter
Bey, Interval, Roxboro and Bissanlo also Wykeg
ran. „ , _____ Broncho class—Open to bronchos and

Fourth race, the Roslyn handicap, tor p,mIcg 24 hands and under; winners of first 
3-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Rossignol, 103 (Mar- lv(fney Dufferin track not eligLible. En- 
tln), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2» 1: Kxtinguisner, wr trance fees for entries outside of club mcm- 
(Shea), 6 to 1 and 2 10 1, 2; « Hen water .11» ];ers for i,roncho class, must be p:üd at 
(Mclnerney), 4 to 1 and 6 to o. d. nine th te entrIes for this class close at 

Oom Paul and Northern Star also thc g” te
ran. .. _ . As can be seen by the above -mtrles. a

Fiftin race, for maiden 2-year oids, 7 rur- goo(1 afternoon’s racing Is assured. Ladles 
longs-Rlgdon, 108 (Shaw), S to 1 and 3 to frec B0Oks at the grounds.
1, 1: Jack o’ Lantern, 108 (Cochran), 4 to 1 | 
and 8 to 5, 2; Ldpsic, *08 (Lyne), 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.28 2-5 Sadmaker, |
Ink, Guy Park, Mount Kisco, Rene, Barkel-
more Bondage, Nuit Blanche,, Jola, Semper ■ »iCMnster Will Be Stronar—Belle- 
VIvax„Michaelmas and Celebration also ran. vme Have Organleed.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upwards,
-in)1 “to în»ndVïodr,; ‘if Aniumsity.’ The McMaster hockey team promise, to 

103 (Cochran), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Annie be very strong this year again, as six of 
Lauretta, 403 (M. Jounson), 10' to 1 and 3 , jag^ year’s team are back again. Bellany, 

Time 1.40 3-Ô. Pearl Finder, Cbla, I 
Battle, Honolulu, Mosk^to

Association Football.
Victoria will meet Knox this afternoon 

at 3.30 on the campus In the Intercoliego 
League.

There will be a meeting of the Inter- 
college Association Foo'ball League to
night In the Varsity Gymnasium, at 

the first goal for McMaster by a beautiful o’clock. All the clubs are requested to 
shot. This ended the scoring during the send representatives.
first half, but In the second half two more The game between the City Teachers and 
tallies were added. McKinnon, after some McMaster II. on Saturday last, which re
neat vfork by the wings, scored Bultcd |n fftVOr of the former, has been
from a brilliant shot from the side. Drotested, and will be decided by th^Col- 
The whole McMaster line were now f Protest Committee.Playing in good form, and Just before the Ie^ 1 nf thp Illter-
whlstle blew the ball was carried from A meeting of the ot tne „
danger, when McArthur returned, and the mediate Association Football League 
run culminated In the third score, when be held tonight at Central pa
Phaser put the ball past Wallace. The lors, to consider All Saints protest asa'J1-- 
te-nms w'ere as follows: Broad view's and the Scots. Every member

McMaster II. (3): Harkness, goal; Vail, of the Executive Is requested to be pre- 
Wright, backs; J. B. McArthur, Torrie, sent.
Weir, half backs; Benson, Pearson, Mc
Donald, McKinnon, Fraser, forwards.

Victoria II. (0): Wallace, goal; Glass,
Clarey, backs; Eakins. Brown, Bugg, half
backs; Salter, Connolly, Ford (captain),
Waldron, Henderson, forwards.

Referee—Dixon (Varsity).

aand Oom Paul closed on the leader, and in

a
a
a
a,

litA
k

1
a

Chine:a

The Meet of Hounds.
The Hounds will meet at Oalcott’s Ho

tel, EgMnton, at 2 o’clock p.m. to-day. 1U& SOLED
Ahorses. Col. 

which the 
to bring

LAKEVIEW CURLING CLUBDufferin Driving: Club’s Matinee.
The Dufferin Driving Club will hold an

other of their popular matinees at the 
Dufferin track. Duffer In-street, this after- 

corn mencinsr at 2 d’cl>;k. The fol-

LIBER:Elected Officers and Skips for the 
Ensuing: Year.

commencing at 2 o’cl>:k.
, 11 wing are the entries for the day:

Pace and trot—Charlie Tuttle, Rodger, 
Alvonla.

Boy,

Tbe Lake view Curling Club held a very 
enthusiastic meeting at the club rooms, 
Harrison-street, on Tuesday night, with 
Mr. William Mansell in the chair. The ob
ject of the meeting wras the election of 
officers and skips, while some other Impor
tant business was transacted, Including re
ception of new members and adoption of 
the financial statement. The members 
were quite In unison, and the prospects 
for a successful season are bright, A» the 
management promise that the rink will be 
In fit condition. There Is a large Increase 
in the membership, which augurs well for 
the success of the club, while the financial 
report showed a balance on t lie right side. 
Tbe election of officers resulted :

Patron and patroness, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Osier ; hon. president, Thomas Craw
ford ; president, Robert Young I 
first vice-president, William Mansell; sec
ond vice-president, A. R. Denison; secre
tary-treasurer, George G. Mackenzie: chap
lain. Rev. R. McCleary; representatives to 
Ontario Cnrllng Association, Robert oung, 
William Mansell: skins fer the ensuing 
year, Robert Young, G. G. Mackenzie, E. 
A. Thompson, William Mansell, W. H. 
Whiteley, C. C. Witchell.

UrgeO.R.F.U, Meeting: To-Night.
There will be a meeting of the O.R.F.U. 

Executive In the Rossin House to-night at 
8 o’clock.

London has protested Bert Morrison, who 
played with the Torontos In the intermedi
ate Rugby game at. Rosedale on Saturday. 
It appears that Morrison, while In the 
Traders’ Bank at Rldgetown, applied to 
the Ontario Hockey Association to pin)' 
hockey with Tilbury, and tbe request was 
refused. However, he disobeyed the order 
and played. The Tilbury team and Mor
rison were suspended. Last year he played 
in Pittsburg, and, as It is alleged that he 
is a professional, the matter will be dis
cussed. The report of Mr. Strathy on the 
St. Michaels-Wellesley game will also be 
considered.

Slater Shoe Polish
El

HiTHE HEATER SHOE STORE8I
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.
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other 81

*
89 ICING STREET WEST.

117 YONGE STREET.

538 QUEEN STREET WEST.
1.27 3-5.
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Intercollegiate Rugby Union.

The Intercollegiate Union is having an 
Interesting season, and the three—McGill. 
Queens and Varsity—are so closely bunched 
that it is hard to pick the winner. Qneens 
Is the only team not having lost a genie, 
hut It has a tie with McGill, which may 
have to be played off. The standing is as 
follows :

Qneens 
McGill 
Varsity

From the number of points scored, it 
would appear that McGill had the strong
est fifteen.

The “La Fayette” gives you more for five 
cents than any other cigar sold in Canada to-day

seilln
(Mart

to 1, 3.
San Andras, Ben 
aud Mol lie Peyton also ran.

tho fast cover-point, is the only absentee. 
The team will probably l>e made up of : 
McArthur, goal; Baker, point; Pline, Me-

Accident, at Latonl*, . M’ 8 MeArthur’ M“ld’ for"
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.—An accident occurred The management are very anxious that 

In iihe second race at Latoijla to-day. Ine thc proposed-Intercollegiate Hockey Assocl- 
flcld, which was started In front of the utIon sh0uld materialize, us they want to 
grand stand, carried the webbing of th.i get jnt0 a longue. A good intermediate 
starting barrier away, and several lorses coui^ i,e arranged. Including Dentq,
ran a naif-mile tangled in the rubber. J tie yaraity II.. Trinity, Osgoode and McMns- 
u;«sistant starter was knocked senseless. The. organization meeting will be held
W eat her fine; track fast, bummaries: the flrst aext week.

First race, % mile, selling—Uiernes, 100 . ______
V? to l‘ 2- 104 Pn-rln Hockey Clob’n Pro.pectn.

rimatu, 7 to 1, :i.’ Time 1.16. llv.'oinv, Pari». Ont-, Nov 4.-The Paris Hockey 
Klugleador, Ineolei.be, John Hughes, Thros- Club was reorganized last evening, under 
tie Creeper, Palmetto, Bast lie, Juauette, very auspicious cirenmatnncee. A very 
LovsV Faraday Jr. Billy Boyle also ran. large attendance was on hand at the mcct- 
^Second race/ 1 mile selllng-Maj.-r Dlv lug. and tile kwnest Interest was shown 
ou kit (J. Matthews), 6 to 5, 1; Optimo, l.y both the public and the players In the 
o?’ fe,.i,iivi 6 to 1 ’>• Nellie Bawn, 92 prospects for the coming season. Dio lial-
œUratt), 10 to 1, S." Time 1.41 i.’ree ot for ejection of oMcers resulted as fob 
l'ass Autumn Leaves, Brissae, Eleven lows: Patrons, Mayor Blown, Mènes. A. 
Bell ’ Locust Blossom, Chapoln, Centrllle H. Baird and 1*. Adams; hon. President 
f.v,■ E. 1>. Watson ; president. Thomas Nelson;

Third race V, mile—Jack Rattlln, 105 m vice-president, Robert J. Patton; 2nd 
(Lindsey), 3 to 2, 1; Ethel Wheat, Ï01 iJ. vice-president, G. B. Stuart Jones: secre-
bl- «K ^T=.7imU-eeUB
Olefiant, Immortelle, Ogle, The Kush a,so vld Broj-kbank, Kennjtt Har^’^Exe-m-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Ule- I.ayden, Duff Adams, I. J. hlahlff. Mr. .1. 
dl 111 (Lindsey), 7 to 2, 1; Firing Uue, H FI.ri.er a prominent citizen of the town 
1)5 (J Daly), 15 tô 1, 2: Brief. 106 (J. Mat nnd widely known ns a friend of athle .e 
thews. 7 to 2 3. Time 1.47>,. Jonn M - .earns, was unanimously chosen as the 
Gr.rk, Star of the West, Mint Bed, Tommy club’s candidate for a place on the O.H.A 
Foster a!<o ran Executive. Mr. Ms-her s personality and

Fifth race, &A furlongs—Jake Greenburg, the standing of the club which lie repre- 
95 (Houbre) 4 to 1, 1; Onyx, 1L. 105 (H. cents ought to secure his election. Never 
Hooker. 7 to 1 2: Little Boy, 111 t'l’ro.v "ere hockey prospects brighter In Paris 
hT. 4 to 1. 3. ’ lime 1.07'/., tlerda, I ’crt- than they now are The club will 
tie's, Northwoodcock, John .1. Rognn, Kil- year, be represented by tw-o teams, nltho 
mode, Optima, Maxette. Miss Gould, Beau only one will enter the O.H.A. Tl.e other 
Imperial, Not Wisely. Little Stingy, Little team, which is fast and good enough to 
Corker also ran. . • hold its own In the intermediate class,

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Suave, 111 wi,l 
(Troxler), 0 to 1, 1; Sim W.. 114 (Bonner),

1. 2; Siphon, 104 (C. Kellyl, 3 to 1, 3.
Time 1.15V> Dave Sommers, Captain For- 
akor, Mary Moore, Unanvtta, I’rvm-is,
Walter, Oconee, Miss Wandelohr, Uevlalm- 
er, Judge I'cttus also ran.

A
Won. Lost. Tied. Pts. ferred

1 10l 0 Scottish Cnrleie Chosen.
Tbe following are the members of the 

curling team chosen to represent Scotland 
in the forthcoming Canadian tour : Mr. 
Sanderson, Duddlngston; Mr. Cousin, Mer- 
chlston: Mr. Gordon, Bathgate; Mr. Hus- 
band, Dunfermline; Major Davidson, Fife; 
Mr. Murray. Airthrey Castle; Mr. Hender
son, Klnnochtry; Mr. Macmillan, Dumfries; 
Mr. Plain, Castle Huntly; Mr. Gibson, Big- 
gar; Mr. Murray, Kelvindock; Mr. Stirling, 
GalasMels; Mr.Ballantyne,Peebles; Rev.Mr. 
Kerr, Dlrleton; Mr. Ritchie, Broughton; Mr. 
Ferguson, Ayr; Mr. Johnstou, Annandale; 
Mr. Campbell. G ou rock: Mr. Reid. Dum
barton: Mr. Simpson, Kinross; Major Bert
ram, Lanark; Mr. Kirk, Bathgate; Mr. 
Provan, Cralglockart: Mr. Bramwell. Upper 
Nlthsdale; Mr. Smith, Stemhouse; Mr. Mc
Gregor, Camperdown.

Varsity Track Club’s Meetlnff.
The track management at Varsity will 

hold a meeting next week, when a new 
manager for next year will be appointed 
to succeed Manager R- Biggs, who was 
so diligent this year in getting out new 
men. The only candidate In sight at 
present Is Beatty, who is attending S.P.S.. 
ami he could get the appointment if he 
desired it.
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Varsity’s Senior Team.
Varsity b«ad a large turnout on Tuesday, 

when the seniors and Intermediates had a 
practice. The Intermediates hope to over
come Queen’s II. lead. Varsity seniors 
will be strengthened for Saturday, as Blddv 
McLennan, the heavy whig of last year’s 
team, has returned and will don a unlforni 
to-day. He Is In the pink of condition^ and 
his presence will make a big difference 
lu the team. Beatty will be on the half 
line again.

wbAiz

cV )fi-

GetWoodstock College 28, London II. 11
Woodstock, Nov. 3.—Woodstock College 

easily defeated London II, In Rugby on 
Saturday on the college campus by 23 to 
11. The college team were strong In all 
departments of the game, their big scrlnv 
mage averaging 177 pounds, having no dif
ficulty In shoring thc opposing scrimmage 
all around thc field. The college boys 
showed a greater knowledge of the game 
than the visitors. A return game will 
be played In London on Saturday next. 
The college boys are training hard for 
tlielv first annual match with St. Andrew’s 
College, to be played in Toronto next 
week.

Gonvido /

H. COBBY,1 
Sole Agent.

»
Cornell May Be Barred.

London, Nov. 4.—The announcement 
that Cornell University Intends sending a 
crew to compete for the Grand Challenge 
Cup at Henley next July, has revived the 
opposition which developed last year to 
admitting foreign entries. Many leading 
rowing authorities are strongly in favor q£ 
limiting the entries to British crews.

Dr. Warre believes that the stewards at 
Henley. In permitting the rowing trophies 
entrusted to them to be contested for by 
all the world, are endangering the best 
interests of Intel-national rowing. Mr. R. 
C. Lehmann regards with dismay the de
velopment of Henley Into an International 
championship meeting. The exclusion of 
foreigners Is also favored by Mr. W. H. 
Grenfell, M.P.. and by a well-known univer
sity oarsman, like Mr. J. E. Payne.

But, on the other hand, there are several
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Intercollege Handball Leagjoe.
The schedule for Section A of the Inter- 

college Ilnndlvall League is as follows (sec
tion B to be drawn up next week) :

Nov. 4—10 a.m.—Dents at Meds. 2 p.m.— 
St. Michael’s College at Victoria.

Nov. (3—10 a.m.—Toronto Mods ot VJc- 
Victoria. 2 p.m —Dents at 

Victoria boards;

Rnghy Kick*.
IVoodstock College will play St. Andrew’s 

College their annual match a week from 
Saturday.

McMaster Rugby team will play the R. M. 
C. team an exhibition game on McMaster 
Athletic Field on Saturday next-, at 10 a.in. 
The R.M.C. will accompany Queens to wit
ness the Varsity-Queens contest.

The Easterns, wbo won the Junior League 
championship on Saturday, will hold a 
meeting to-ulghl at S o’clock, and request 
all the players and KiipDirf'rs to be on 
hand, ns they will present,the cvps and 
medals to the players, at the f entrai Y. M. 
C. A. Hall. Yonge nul McGill.

this

play only exhibition gaines 
me, as the town Is not largo 

enough to support a double series of 
games. But. what hopes are really being 
founded ou Is the team which will enter 
the O. H.A. Intermediate Series, nnd 
which is composed altogether of “Home- 
brews.” This team ought to take care of 
Itself in the fastest company.

Uiprolxibly 
from ho torla; referee,

St. Michael’» College, at 
referee, Victoria.

Nov. 8—10 a.m.—Victoria at Dents; re
feree, Med. 2 p.m.—Me.ls v St. Michael s 
College, at Victoria boarls; referee, l lc- 
torla. , , ,

The Toronto Meds’ team, composed of J. 
Parry, A. Winters and Claude Trueman, de
feated the Dents In a seven-innings game 
by 40 to 18. The victoria team went down 
to defeat before St. Michael , College by 
19 to 28.

els. C 
for thleading sportsmen who believe that nothing 

is gained, but a great deal lost, by exclud
ing foreigners. When Pennsylvania Jnst j 
lost to Iyeander In the final for the Chal
lenge Cup In 1901, It was generally thought 
that victory must sooner or later he 
achieved by an American crew, and the 
first notes of opposition to foreign entries 
were heard.
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The Conqnerer II. at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—The CouqmA'or II., at. 

thc odds ot 2 to 5, won the feature event 
at Lakeside to-day. Rolling Boer, at 12 fo 
1, was second, and Fing.il, third. At the 
final eighth pole, Rolling Bovr seemed to 
have the (.oinjuevor oeaten, but the latter, 
after a hard struggle, forged lu the front, 
am1, won by a length. Weather .-lonely and 
threaUning; track slow. Summaries:
J Vef j;aeS’ fur 1 ongs -Glviir.cc, 1<K) jas f0u0WS; Hon. president, Mr. H. Corby.
(Bottlste). 5 to 2 i; Lord Me , >e !):‘„^[ p . prPS,deit Aid. Snlman: vice-
‘5 M 3 VTn/ïo” vrvcusL ppn* ^president, .7 A. Mci-’ee; manager. H. Utir-
fp' It.iI” Lh^iir X Sf i : n'll: secretary. IV. Burke; tre-’isiirer, W.
tie, Mike bhclly. Begone, Dr. Mort 1. Hud R Deacon ; Board of Management. L. S. 
Sam. umpu atlon, Marcos, John Powers, Morsll. w. It. Chisholm. V P. Burrows. 

Second % mlle-The Cn.xtou. 1M H’ McGinnis and Dr. P. G. Goldsmith.

Belleville Hockey Team Organize.
Belleville, Out., Nov.. 4.—There is now no 

dmbt that this city wil 1 have another 
hockey boom this winter. The local hockcy- 
ists got together last night and orgaulz *71 
one of the strongest clubs ever kno.vn 
here. It was decided to enter an Interme
diate team in the O. H. A., with, possibles 
a junior temn. The officers elected were

Twenty-five per cent, lower prioee, \ 
more up to date and better quality . 
than machines sold by canvassers,

Your money back in 30 days ii not ' 
satisfied. ;

Your old machine or bicycle accepted < 
in pact payment. 37 a

Ed
his
SteelToronto Garrison Indoor Baweball.

At a meeting of the Toronto Garrison In
door Baseball League, held at the Armories 
last evening, the following companies were 
represented ; B. G, K Companies, Q.O.R.; 
A, B, C, D, F and G Companies, 48th; J 
hquadrou, T.M.R. ; C Company, G.G.B.G.; 
Oth Field Battery, Grenadier Drummers and 
the Toronto Engineers.

The meeting procceded~~to elect officers
follows : 

vice-president,

Men, Don’t Give Up pi
wasTheE.C, Hill Mfg.Co., 9 AdelaideW.

A f<
was
Mrs.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with 

Free Electric Suspensory for 
Weak Men

-<!
Inf iDR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUK took

for the coming season, ns 
Tll., . President, Major Currie;llork That I. Done Well. Carp. Bogart, treasurer, Coi-p. Addison;

to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Howen Holder, 1. . 'n °"r. establishment will lie found the secretary, Kergt. Duguld. Next Tuesday 
Samuclson, Harney. Sue Johnson. Great . s*- rodtcrlal to work with, tbe best bar- evening (Nov. 11), wras set as the date for 
Star. Guy II., Irving Mayer also ran. Dfrs ^ the work, the best attention I the meeting of tbe delegates of each team

Third nice, 1 mile—Banter, 71) iRoublas) riven to nil. 1 hose who eome once, come ' t,, elect an Executive and draw v.p a sched- 
11 to 10, 1; Marilyle, 101 «W. Waldo), 7 to | again; and this is significant. Confederation ! uie.
J 2; Jaubert. D5 (J. Baker), 11 to 1. 3. Barber Shop. 7 Richmond-street East, has 
Time 1.43. Jackfull, Dodie S., Touttlab I the al>ove reputation, and the only stoop 
also ran. i In the city where satisfaction Is guaranteed

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—The °r money refunded.
Conqueror II., 107 (Hoar), 2 to 5. 1; Roll- ——---------------------------
ing Boer, 117 (Buchanan), 12 to 1. 2; Fln-
gal, 104 (Robbins), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 3-5. W. Warren (U. C.). the winn«T of the 
MMiblna, Dr. Stephens, Irma’s Choice also Individual championship at the Freshmen’s 
ran. ^ meet Saturday. Is the recipient of a bcau-

I'lfth race, 5Vj furlongs-Rankin. 104 (Rob- tlful medal, the gift of Prof. J. r. Me- 
Mrs), 5 to 2, 1; Sidney Sabbath, HU tBat- Mmnnn. who decided on Mondav to donate 
liste). 5 to 1, 2; Musical Slinpcr. lui (Wilk- the prize. The medal is of 'solid gold, 
erson), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.10 2 5. Our Bes- with a wreath of maple leaves and a wlng- 
feir. Aurie B., Chicago Girl also ran. ed font, nnd f06 engraved on the face, with

Sixth race, 1% miles—Little Elkin, OS an inscription on the back.
(Robbins). 4 to 1. 1; Huzza h M i Bonner)
11 to 5. 2; Chiekadee. 03 (Hicks), 0 to 2.
3. Time 1.56 3-5. Beaua, Col. Ballantyne, 
itosic Mac also ran.

For the enre ot 
Spavins, Rlngbeoe, 
Curbs, Splints, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 

Cattle, and to re- 
all unnatural

(Robbins), 0 to 1, 1; Theory 103 (Birkeu- 
vuth), 4 to 1, 1; Prc tori us. 104 Hloiv), •£

Im
ed
Georj
day.

Is made for the purpose of treating all special ailments of 
men and a cure of all waste of strength, early decay and 
debility. Its current is invigorating and wonderful in 
power.

Without energy, without inclination to work, with muddled 
thoughts, depressed brain, lack of vitality, pains in the back, head
aches, dull, stupid sensations, loss of appetite, arising in the morning 
unrefreshed from sleep, gloomy and despondent. The man whose 
nerves and vitality are breaking down feels like giving up the fight. 
What use has the world for a person who has not the courage to face 
the battles of life ? Such courage comes from a system greatly endowed 
with the vital force^of electricity. You cannot afford to let weakness 
stifle your strength and mar your future. If you are not the person 
you should be at your age ; if you have wasted your strength ; if you 
feel you are losing your youthful strength, do not hesitate but at once 
write to me. I have a positive cure for all evidence of weakness in any 
form with my DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. It is es
pecially directed to men who have doctored for years without benefit. I 
want anyone who is suffering with Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, 
Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumba^oy-Varicocele, Prostate Trouble (I 
cure this by new method), Locomotor Ataxia. Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia. All of these troubles in chronic form I can cure with 
my Belt, even after all other treatments have failed.

Write to me at once and I will send you names of living testimo
nials who will tell you what Dr. McLaughlin has done for them.

5
R<on Ingmove

enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This Is the only preparation In 
world guaranteed to kill, a Ringbone or any 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DB. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 0 Yoric- 
shlre-road, London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Cansdlna 
agents : 1400
J A. JOHNSTON A OO.. Druggist*, 171 

King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

McClcIland-Ryan Boat Off.
The Crescent A. C. was unable to have 

Jack McClelland and Billy Ryan agree tc 
all details for a meeting here next Satur
day night, and there was nothing 
the club to do except postpone for 
or peFhapa call it off altogether, 
there will be no boxing show this week, 
and the next 20-round bout that Is being 
arranged for will likely close the game for 
the year.
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Warren’s Gold Medal. left for 
u week, 
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Toronto Golf Club Handicap.
The monthly handicap of the Toronto 

Golf Club, played on Nov. 1,. resulted as
follows:
S. A. Rowbotham 

! H. G. Mackenzie
F. LeM. Gvasett
V. O. Brown
W. A. H. Kerr .
T. I». Law .........
(. Hunter ...........
II. C. H. Cassels 
A. lThurose .........
V. Edgar .............
Siweart Gordon
G. F. Burton ....
S Small ...............
A. H. Campbell

The following returned no score*: F. O. 
Ciiyley. G. H. Muntz, W. W. Jones. W. T. 
Jennings, F. W. Harcourt, O. R. Mucklvm, 
(’. ('. Ross, J. F. Edgar. R. Hay ter, A. 
Pcpler. H. J. Bethuue, W. G. P. Cassels.

A. Masten. H. D. Warr -n, W. II. 
Blake, J. J. Mackenzie, W. H. Cawthra,
H. E. Rose, R. K. Wright, W. H. EM Is.
W. P. R. Street, D. R. Wilkie, E. Phil

Hi

MEA Brighter Experience.
Since ray repair department became so 

proficient it has paid many a man to 
“rummage.” Perhaps you have a snd-look- 
Ing suif. I can brighten It. Fountain, "Mv 
Valet,” 30 Adelaide W. 367

. 80 12 74 

. 00 15 75 

. OS 21 77 

. 84 6 78

.70 0 70

. S3 S 80 
. 87 0 81
.82 0 82 
. 105 21 84 
. 90 15 84 
. 88 3 85
. 106 21 85 
. OS 12 86 
. 93 6 87

To-Day’* Racing Card. CoffiVaricocele (file* ruptnre)-
iTfe»

solicited. Consultation

aud 
new 
lost
cases ,

__________J FREE nnd onvate-
J. Y. EGAN. Ppwualish

326 West Richmond St. Toronto 813

Aqueduct entries. First race, handicap. 
% mile—Bonn 1 bert 120, S> rlln J2d. Fmnaslv 
ed 125. Geneseo 87. Sadduccee 113, Gim- 
< rack 04, Belle of Lexington lOU. Nightin
gale 84, Melstersiuger 02, Daly 99, Came 
y< a 112, Lord Badge Ï07. Ol-l Hut eh j 1">, 
Northern Star 115, St. Finnan 111.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
— Patronymic 07. Ray 90, Ivernla 92. I^diy 
(Radnor 101. Shandonticld 100, Oelawahn 07, 
Gibson Light 02, Bar Le Duc 100, Ross ' 
Fame 97, Courtenay 106, Atheola 97, Teua 1 
gra 96 Choate 05.

Third race. ‘‘The Bell erase. •* % mile— | 
Snlora 99, War Cry 102, W. R. Condon 
H'2, ‘ Nevermore 105, Sparkle Esher 104 ! 
Glen Nevis 102, Cloche I)’Or 102. Examiner 
107t Shoo Fly ÎH. resonds 92. Right and 
True 102, The Guide 102, Ciucinn.irus 102 
Athalana 00. Interval 104. Pittlcus 05, Ly- 
u-aii Hay 112. Court maid 99.

Fourth race.

w<
child
Gthej
Hhou
>rop 
creek 
it oil 
motl 
did nil
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Dear Sir:—I have used the Belt as directed. The losses have stopped.—W, HOU8EBERQER, Jr., Preston, Ont.
The rheumatism I had in my joints has all left me. I feel ten years younger. I was very stiff before I got it,as well as being bother

ed in other ways, but now I am all right, thanks to your Electric Belt.—ARCHIE COPEQOG, Christian Island, Ont.
I have now been wearing your Belt for about tvro months, and am well pleased with the results.—WM. J. HANEY, Paisley, Ont. 
I am well gl eased with the Belt.and do not regret the money I paid for it. The pain in my back is all gone and I am gaining strength. COOK REMEDY CO., ”‘iSSiSSggjS

ilps, J. Henderson.j Wo have just put Into stock 100 Cub Re.ir
, , felling 1 mile and 70 cards Robes, and Invite you to inspect them The

- Bounteous 1"7, I. Know 107. Col, Rorci , . ^ , .. u,‘ 1 ,ie
HO. Rough Rider 1<»7, M ij >r Mflnslr 107, | ro,lps ha<1 made specially to our order. 
Dr. Riddle 110, Alsik«* 107, Waterton 105, an(I arc equal In every respect to musk ox 
finie Blue 102, Soark 102. Dr. Harlow 110, a„<l 
hut I re 110.

Fifth

GUSE YOUBStliDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER TO THE PUBLIC. SaStmtlicoimn on the Move Arm in.
The StratUcona Cycling Club rooms were 

the scene on Monday night of another of 
guaranteed to pire satisfaction. Our their most successful progressive pedro

rare, maidens. y4 mile Tioga !|,rlvrs *>'-• trnd $16. and If you ‘̂ws: Mr ,V‘FrnehHch m

I" I”1 AlhSta! i have already cleared out 1.50 of ^

Sarah lulu Ma?'rim^Rren^Vw' . «,,’v 11,1,1 thl* «"<1 this will he file hist ; Ar other of these parties wil! he held next
M ' hwe-t ««r- lot to arrive. I 'Monday night, and all members nnd their

joue, u.igiers lie. i freutls are requested tn he present. The
committee in charge, under tne chairmnn- 
ship of Mr. H. Rolxn-tson. deserve great 
credit for having brought these parties to 
such a successful issue.

rCUBES' 
In 1 to 6 doyn. 

tiiuraDttx-ri
You run no risk, you pay only after you are cured; all I exact from you is security for the price of mv 

Belt. You have nothing to lose, as I take all the chances of curing you. I have the only perfected electric ap
pliance that has ever been invented. It is guaranteed for one year at my expense, and does not fall to pieces 
as those cheaply made Belts which are advertised and does not burn or blister. Write to me at once and I will 
diagnose your case free of charge, and (you can make arrangements and

Die Bin « for ""h»,*.;"1

/hone.
[••1

N0INMAT!,0. 
a U. B. A.

gent or 
Mold by J&rafcgiat»-

for 61.00, or3 bottle». S2J1. 
Circular n^nt on rcauert

“i

PAY WHEN CURED. my
men 
well 
(Usai 
red.I

Maple Leaf I*l*reon Club.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Club belli 

Its second lu-mlle race on Saturday. 5ny- 
The results were as follows : T. Saunders 
Lady Mlnto. 9 min. 56 see. ; I'. Ndwheni 
Nigger Baby, W.04; ('. Newberry S Sth ks- 

y IL. Ht. 14; J. Gray s White Mings 
10.17; J. Bust in’s Lookout, 10.20: <>• Aus
tin’s Rail Bird, 10.35; R. Pollard 8 l-oxo, 
11.09; H. Tidy’s Goo Goo, 12.2*0- JjgJ

Sixth r :*«•**. 1 mil- :m 1 70 yards-Wax 
Cnndb- 00, Caller 107. Huntr< s*V 107. Hunt
er Raine 1)0, Gimera<*k 00. ' Jim (’lark 112.

CAUTION. l7aTt>ZUXlhe” hnqw^ef^that^the’y^^n^t gfvi'ng^theTr0Belts^avniy0^ ,rom patlents who

FREE BOOK. ^aYtÆœr^trrÆddMehio0£rfTou^a^^^^
Some special bargains in Harness tills 

week ; 2000 Horse Blankets now on sale. theMackey Dwyer 90. Iivubator IH). First 
<’herd 5*o. Six Shooter 115, Belles Common
er 110, Firms U0, Hackensack 90.

less
THE new

amt
I'OUI

,120

Varsity Tennis Finals.
The fin il of the V.irsitv tournament was 

Played yesterday, and Glas»/o tnd Mie 
dene-11 won In a close four-set mat--h from 
Paterson and Alexander. The play -.i-nt 
very good Indeed thruont the whole match 
the former pair’s persistent lobbing with 
a variety of driving, no doubt winning for 
them tills championship.

Lakeside entries: First :"!V 
maidens Rankin, Jove, Will Shelly .. 
Double O.. Mari o. In R mod. Angelo 115. ! 
Mike Shelly, Solver, San Smugissa, John 
Power, log. Hickory Portiers 105. 
io, 111 miles, «eiifag—Croesus

100, 1’gyptlaii Prlnv -is. Queen

:n mile. ! 
ITS

*o.
«1 Rudd Harness to., DR. Ni O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

* OFFICE HOURS—0 A.M. TO&30 P.M.
11.09: H. Tidy
berry's Blue Bell, 12.49; O. - ,
Wit, 13.06; C. Sterle.v’s All Over. 13.48. A- 
Vennell’s Dason. 14.14: W. Raycroft a La?’

The club will hold another race 
on Saturday, Nov. 15.
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285 YONGE STREET. ityJo, 14.32. use
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A UNION HADE, HAVANA 
FILLED

5c CIGAR
Made by E. N. CUSSON & CO., 

MONTREAL.
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BLOOD POISON
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NOVEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 agICHIE’S finest coffee at 45c 
lb. is a breakfast necessity 

unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

5=^----------- JT the Italian population ot Philadelphia Chapter 174. ^tlona K, 23 and 24).! MINERS’ CASE PRESENTED.
rrh© Toronto Worl____ being „t,mated by Mr. Converse at 00.- ^ jJJJ ato^Vmklttoe^ out, of aU Whet They Demand and Why. Now
*____ ——..............................~'"„VTn 000 and the total foreign-born popula- proportion to the offence of not paying ln Hand* of Commlnlomeri.

a tonob-STREKT. TORONTO. t|on Rt 400 oqq. the feee. When we look at the large prlm-

The uplifting of the messes, and e«>e-
soBdM . 2112. 258 254. Private branch clally of the foreign masses in tlhe tlt|0ners and the heavy penalties that 
Telepi?«mnectlng ali depsrtmenta I Vnited states. Is essential to th*. wel- the Law Society can Impose, besides

«xchas office: H- W. Coates. Agent, 19 fare of the great republic, and Cana- the keen rivalry that exista In the pro-
g«SBKlMJtr*e‘- r„n«°niF. W. Large, dlans generally wlU wish the move- the "lawyers In Ontario do not

London. Enginn ■ ^^b.c. ment godspeed. make $1000 a year, we can well wonder
igent. 145 Fl»*t »tre --------------------------------------- why go many youths rush Into It. but,

of course, we are told that there Is 
always room at the top.

Nov. 3, 1002.

f *T. EATON C°^ I
Big Saïeof Oilcloth IHazelton, Pa., Nov. 4.—The state

ment of the anthracite mine workers’ 
casa, which was filed with the strike 
commission Sunday night, was made 
public to-day. Copies of the state
ment have been furnished to the 
operators, who will reply ln three or 
four days. The miners’ statement ln 
full follows :

4 Telephone# assist us ln
giving a prompt and effi
cient service.

-Thursday morning introduces the most important 
Oilcloth event this store or Toronto has seen-for many 
a da). Over fifteen thousand yards of Oilcloth

______ carloads,comprising over
•‘To the Anthracite Coal Strike Com- four hundred pieces—will

mission : The mine workers’ make of , , 1
the operators the following demands, ‘3e placed O

peaceful citizen to express surprise at which were formulated by the Shame- I prices considerably less than
the stand taken by the president and kl" convention, held March 18 to 24, 8 -v-n tv:« «tore usually asks,
senate of the University? These die- and for the enforcement of which the 0 eVen tnlS 1 y
graceful student clots have been get- strike was Inaugurated : 8 z' These are choice, new, up-tO-date
ting worse from year to year. No Reaeoae for Demands. B --- wnrthv
doubt that the toughs from St- John’s ’’First, an Increase of 20 per cent. B ” goods in qualities tnat are

“z"1 rtar,;^r„pr„^™:£'“„r; I WÊm -4 n° n“d »otfer «

The World will give Sir William Mu- of the bm have stated that tn case It ^ ^so'nfble tTetn^there woulTbe no or piece work. ,| planations and reasons when prices and

lock credit for all he claims >" th^ becomes law they will nullify Its pro- riols for the other toughs to Join. It ..^g demand ,B mede on account of' I va1.]eS i:i,e these that follow SDCak SO eloquently of the 
^nlzatlon of the finances of the Foot- vlsfons by refusing to pay the school seems to me, as an onlooker, that If the follt>w,n- reaeons : I valueS llKe these tnat 1011 3W SPea<t . £ , ' r m
JflL Department, provided he now,^ This threat of a general dis- ad"tv“Û?ey wouW «£>n ’’(1) The present rate of wage is | money-Saving advantages this occasion affords. Com-

takee up some pressing reforms In eon - obedlence ot u,,, law lg the most com- , these disgraceful scenes. A few rustt- much lowe, than the rate of wages mencillU at 8 o’clock On Thursday morning 
neotion with the postal service- We-re mon of those who oppt^e the “^der^w^l^t^n^rto^m ' P-1d In the bituminous coal fields for menC1,1£ 31 ° C‘°CK '

«till away behind Great Britain, "iher M11> but a «till more revolutionary line taking this course. It would1 substantially similar work,

the tetegraph and telephone services are, of actlon has been recently advocated. unnear that the senate and officers of I "(2) The present rate of wages Is 
run as part of the postal’ service; we Dr cllfford a conspicuous Radical the University have always laughed in lower than Is paid In other^ occupa-
ire away behind Great^e^matter"of P°Utlcian’ and the 'reCOgnlzed Ieader lwteadPo71a!kingC°naTo?1 of ronsens* lng.

European countries in tne mat of the Nonconformist antagonists of about the police, let them show some ‘‘(3) The average annual earnings In g
parcel post; we are away behind ot r, the measure, has declared upon a pub- sense of their responsibilities and put the anthracite coal field are much less 
^ - cheeip and i an end to these disgraceful scenes. So than the average annual earnings ln

lie platform that, It the measure ]ong as the Btudents are encouraged by the bituminous coal fields for substan-

7 King St. West, 
Grocers, Etc.MICHIE & CO.

two
Albert Britnell’s

GREAT BOOK SALE
ENGLISH RADICALS IN STRANGE 

POSITION.THE world outside.
Tie World can be Md et tne Radicals agitating for an extension

TEE Hotel. - -............ ...............SoK °f the eOVerelen'e POWOT8’ That 8eema

St. Lewrence Ball..................Buffalo a very unlikely phrase, and yet It de-
Ne»?Co.' ."Xi ^Detroit TOrlbe# a phase of the political sltua-

?hD^eHco*2i7 ne«Vbo™-Vt. W ' «°" ,n GTeat Brtta,n to-day- 

P 278 E. Mein-et.. . Rochester | In v(ew of the announced determina-
îc,toî!5ù : : : : : : : : : wlânîpéï:

UrKay * Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
£^nd A Doherty...........St. John. N.B-

B-

THE HALLOWE’EN RIOTS.

Editor World : Will you allow a Lasts Only a

Lew Days Longer: tlon of the thoroly entrenched Tory

j We must vacate present premises 
I and remove to our beautiful new 
store, 241 Yonge Street, during 
next week.

We wish to help you to some

government to force the Education 
BUI thru parliament, the Nonoonform-

:

BARGAINS IN BOOKS
we shall and at the same time you will help 

us by carrying a few
offer:

Twenty-five patterns of Floor Oilcloth, in 36 in., 
45 in., 54 in. and 72 in. widths that we usually 

sell at 25c and 30c a square yard ; for.............................

Fifteen patterns of Floor Oilcloth, in 36 in., 45 in., 
54 in., 72 in. and 90 in. widths that we usually 

sell at 30c and 40c a square yard ; for...................•• ••

to your own homes. Remember 
that we are disposing of

} Books at Next to Nothingcountrlee in the < d wel " ' " . ' — . long as the students are encouraged u, me »iu™uv™ vu«,
speedy money order syeieu . ! should be carried thru both houses of the Renate, either passively or by their daily similar work.

-------behind the United State >" parliament, King Edward VII. should fo-oalled enquiries, so tong only wjll ..................—
these outrages by ' '
their followers continue. At least, this 
is how it looks to

Call and see us. Make yourself 
perfectly at home. Examine the 
stock carefully. ,We keep open till 
to pm.

are away oenma mv -------------------------— parliament, King Edward VII. should so-called enquiries, so long omy win ‘(4) The average annual earnings In
„f rural mail delivery. In ! , . ,v . , . , , , , these outrages by the students and the anthracite coal fields are much

■nsiüræüei
nfm^exphun why he delays in tak- ln« Indirectly done so. Still the Crown ing’s paper that the students have mis- =“P%lon to region °nacc peernmSanert 

the telegraph and telephone has never surrendered this prerogative, ed $200 towards defraying expenses in dlseas0i the high death rate, and the
er hv he has not adopted an ftn- and, theoretically, the right to invall- bringing an action against the police short average life incident to this em-

, why he has not ! date parliamentary legislation is 1 o for (so-cailed) interference with them on j annua, earnlng9 of the mine

order system, and ’doubt even yet vested in the sovereign, the; night o1 OcL 31. I^wotod workers are Insufficient to maintain 
The revival of the exercise of the ^ly’1***ptafolied in having Tome the American standard of living.

Ilwrr veto in the land which has been the %thfdam^e p^rfÿ^n kZ Jhc Increased <x»t of living ffi.

The" time Is ripe for all these things mother of constitutional government : and Standard ofTlfe u^on the basis of pre-

There is many a postal route on which would certainly constitute a strange e Qf a jolly time they did malicious sent wages, and has not only prevented 
.... aTC paying far more for the car- development. The whole theory to and wilful damage to property. Un- the mine w^*^s ffom inuring an>

sz.1 »»...» w...»... .«.m. ■ -... “srtf- ,i5,i“ ss.ru:! ™,; îs'ïæîssss.Æ’s.ï;*

for rural mail delivery. For instance. Victorian age, the theory of the execu- Pr”ldent Loudon and his committee count of It.
.... know of one little route out of this tive omnipotence of the First Minister, woui<j take a walk along King and “(8) The wages ot anthracl^te mine

«r -"w 7"“ “ b” ““ * ''-'L”;,5rS7Sd»“™™S
costing about $400 a year. If «*100 were yival. j think the president would at once ad- ers and mills, instead of being sup-
added we would bave a $500 salary for j -p0 which, says The New York Sun, | that tihe police only did their duty, ported and educated upon the earn-

carrier and horse to supply a thickly, English Radicals might answer : “We and did it none too *0°". inall togs of ^eir parents
populated district nine or ten miles in will assume that what you say Is tnje, ̂ ^fbave bin enormous. Just earnings’of mine workers in this

extent with a house to house service , that a revival of the veto power A Sufferer, Industry,
once a day each way. thus giving *-he I would tend to assimilate an English
farmers along this route all the benefits K]ng to a presldent of the United ANOTHER VIEW OF EDUCATION
that the farmers on the rural mail de- gtates The prospect does not appal _______ yon (rf'larnlngs, for all employes paid
liveriee in the United States enjoy. This ^ The Brltlsh constitution has never Speaking at a meeting in connection by the hour, day or week.
,s only one. We believe there arescor^ ^ accounted a 8aarcd and lnviolab.e with the Imperial South African As- ^rat^^hafT to^esUld to to-

and scores of sm ma rou thing, but, on the contrary, has been soclaMon at Crewe, England, Mr. Geof- cn>ase t’he hourly rate of wages of I
could be supplanted by rural man ae- , contlnual]y adapted to changing po- frey Dragejate M.P. for Derby,Bng.,said mlne workers employed by the hour,
Uvery in this country. conditions, adapted, j that the Education BUI was an excel- day or week, and all the reasons ap- ,

As for an Improved money order sys- " lent measure from the labor point of pMcablc to the first demand are asked
. „„ imm-oved parcel system, moreover’ by a recourse to anclent ; view; (1), it brought the Inadequately to be applied to the second with repe-
tem and an imp p. precedents and a resuscitation of latent staffed and inadequately equipped tition.
and tiie control of telegraphs, the post- wer8 If (n order to avert the wide- schools up to a level with the best; | "in addition thereto we submit the j 
maeter-Gemeral and the parliament of " * . h.,r (2). it introduced one local authority following :
Canada are up against the monopolies sPread and da g disorder t fQr &n publlc education, economising j “(10)The ten-hour day is detrimental ;

. v V. hv the evnress would be witnessed to the event of a money and work; (3), It organized se- to the health, life, safety and well-
that have been created y ' p concerted and inflexible refusal on the ; condary education ln accordance with , t>elng of the mine workers,
companies and the railway companies. to nav rates the recommendations of the Royal “(11) shorter hours improve the phy-
But parliament must face these things, P3- • - Commission of 1808 and 1895, thus fit- gieal, mental and moral conditions of
an, lZ,t makR private monopolies give for the purposes prescribed to the Edu- Ung the workman to compete with his the workers. _ ,
and must make p , ’cation bill. It Is necessary to revive the foreign rival; (4), It made a complete i “(12) Shorter hours increase the In-
way in the public Interest. The ran the 60Verelgn, by all educational ladder by which the poor- tensity and efficiency of labor,
ways and express companies are very! 1 est could climb to the top of the edu- “(lg) The tendency of national and
much down on-an improved parcel post means let the step be taken. V e p e cat|onal tree; (5), It gave secular con- : state government of organized trade

, ... . ,n purnne The fer an American President to an here- trol for publlc money to a larger ex- , and of production generally is toward
system like they have in Eurt^.e_ The hou9e> and to an omnl- tent than hitherto; and (C), as far as ; shorter hours. . , „ . .
express companies want to handle all ditary ppe possible it safeguarded religious edu- , “(14) A working day of eight hours
the money order business and the rail- : potent First Minister, who uses . caMon_ ,n which he for one strongly ! lg sufficiently long for the best inter- j
wav and telegraph companies want no parliamentary majority for purposes belleved The Voluntary Schools were, ests of the workingmen and of the
. .. (ntArf.mnrp with their prlvl- never avowed In 1900, when that ma- i he feared, fast disappearing, and the community,
further interference with their privl ^ by trlck and de- biU^would not and could not save Condition of Pa,.

vice."
Of course, there Is little or no possi

bility that the Nonconformist threat 

can ever

Take your measurement to-night and then be one of the 
first visitors to the Oilcloth section on Thursday morn
ing. This is an occasion no wideawake householder 
can afford to ignore. Better values than these seldom, 

if ever, come this way.

ALBERT BRITNELL’S

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
248 VONGE STREET

lng over 
system,
proved parcel system 
improved the money 
why he has not adopted rural mall de-

Overcoats and Reefers “ EAST’S ”There’s no question about it, our 
please and satisfy critical buy- 

The making, style, finish and ht 
overcoats are so near perfection 

for reasonable 
Your ideal of what ready-

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.overcoats
We are making room for our ex

tensive Christmas|stock. To enable 
us to do this quickly we are cut
ting away all profit on Trunks and 
Umbrellas for Wednesday.
27 Square Top Trunks, regular ft OQ

price 3.50, Wednesday...............  —
170 very fine UmbrelLs, large assortment 

of very fine gold and silver mounted 
natural wood handles, reg. 3.00, 4.00 
and 5.00, Wednesday your I QC 
choice..................................................... 1 »0U

ers. 
of our j

>>
as to allow ’us no room
fault finding.

clothing should be will be repjre-i lo-wear
sen ted in our stock if anywhere.

three lines that may be used 
tock and values:

a Here are
Clothing tests for our s

45 Men’s Heavy Overcoats! ln fa8“ble tong

Tweeds - ivelvet collars; some are Italian cloth lined, 
others8 h-ive self-lined checked^ back jq sizes 33 to 
44; an overcoat we sell regularly at $10.00, 7 C
but you cam have on Thursday for ................. ■

MenLHveerV=ytoRh;eh.gi s”™
Hntng; wel?made; sizes 36 to 44; our special at .................

^en'daikU muskrat *body:^tod''sto«ve^l?nin^; ottei^or ^>eTSîaa 

lamb collar

as
Few Honra of Worlt.

“Second, a reduction of 20 per cent.
of labor, without any reduc- EAST & CO,,box

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
«

RemovaHMice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,
with natural,47.50

Underwear Selling to announce that they have fitted up

offices at
consider exceptional. Noe. 10, 12 and 14 

Adelaide Street East
Prices and values that we

well of every thoughtful man and woman.
qualities will give good wearing 

we sell, no mat-

They deserve 
Our guarantee 
satisfaction accompanies every garment

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light iu Toronto has made it necesaary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

that

ter how small the price. t

Iselections for Thursday:
Ladies’ Vests and Drawers; heavy ribbed

cotton ; nice soft fleece; seal llned^ea®d fin-

sa ss sr.a.ss.’aa «S* -assizes 28 to 38 bust; drawers ankle length, regular 

price 45c each; Thursday

These are our
INor does the telephone com- "Third, the adoption of a system by 

which coal shall be weighed and paid ] 
for by weight wherever practicable; !

Stratford, Nov. 4.—The Ellice Peat the minimum rate per ton to be sixty :
Works have been turning out about cents for a legal ton of 2240 pounds, 

really influence the attitude ht tona Qf peat a day for the past the differentials now existing at the 
the King towards parliament, month, all of which has been shipped various mines to be maintained.

are quite pretpared to vote the money ; Government by the people is too firmly to Toronto._ “This demand Is made on account of
established to permit of any re-en- LOCAL TOPICS. th“(l)° 'xtoamroment” by the legal ton

We are, therefore, giving1 Sir William croachments of kingly power. The  ------- - wherever practicable is the only hon-
Mulock credit for all he claims, but in British people love their sovereign, but The Bank of Toronto has opened sn office pgt d jU6t sysjem "eas’urins the

the same breath we are asking him | they love their liberties too. Thp Canadian Methodist Historical So- j e^(2)ng^when the operators sell or trails-
what he iis going to do about the na- jn the Plantagenet era the English c|ptv B nimul!i meeting will he held Nov. port n ls on the basis of a legal
tionailzatlon of the telegraphs and tele- monarchs over-ruled thebaron. In the 2R i^^^We ton was origin-

Phones, and the improvement of the interests of the people, but King VA- Tb-i Rurean of Mines has been advised intende<i to compensate the opttra-
paroel system and the money order sys- VII wm not, even if appealed to tllat n graphite mine on the Kldean Oftnai • the weig-ht of the small sizes of

history repeat Itself. He will leave A meetlng of workers for prohibition In there is no present necessity g
the vexed education question and the . So„th Toronto£et ha dh^n a" K Has- for the use of any other than the legal A

,W, OTU„,* wh»l. m,l ^V,r„,„n, ,h, ,7S',t,"SÏ,;Ï T..Vd

™ «», oi “.rJLp—. ». «.»»»-». — sgo&kx ™—!^a
the prosecution of foreign missions,there representatives to parliament. A meetlng o( the Executive of the Toron- operator and thein'',0:'^ald an<ay jèJ I ;j
appears to be likewise a great field for, ---------- ------~~--------- MdTucaiav ‘evening6to‘disrasr^ranTe" “sy amongihe miners and prevent un- |

missionary effort at home. The Influx Coed Intentions. J1®!** . the visit *of John Dillon, the ,ust discrimination and favoritism. a
of a large foreign element has to re- Of course you Intend to so conduct ^ leader- to Toronto oh Dec l. It is ,.(5) The change of the present sys- |
cent .years greatly complicated the| your affairs that your old. age_willJ,e expoctod^ha^ Dmo^w.U^e ’ tem^t^tme as^tor wmald^p ^^

problem of the education and uplifting one of Independence and coral - ------ discontent among the mine workers.
of the masses In the United States. But did you ever consider that busl- nVsPFPSlA Recognize the Inlon.
This ls particularly the case to the east, ness reverses or other unforseen events NERVUUZ» UlPrcroih. “Fourth, the incorporation in an i ^ 
and we have lately heard much of the may defeat your object? The best to- “ ... îK^If 'An’erîca and6 the anthracite
dreadful state in which thousands of tentions often fall far aa°ra(n°amoùnt A ClR®______  ’ ’ ^accompanies of the wages which G
the alien coal miners in Pennsylvania o/aC endowment assurance Not . PBtell. Cnre-A.l, No, a Mod- shallIbj■ P^d j

drag out a weary existence. The great ln the Imperial Life Assurance ern Mtrnele, Dot simply a Ra- i wi,h «atlste?toTy methods for the ad- p
eastiem cities are said to be largely in company of Canada, l^ead ‘ tionnl Core for Dyspepsia. lustment of grievances which may arise
a state of heathendom. It has, in fact, ronto, you are mire of a . these days of humbuggery and f ^ tlme to time,to the end that strikes ;
been stated that to the thick,y settled pîton £ tosnufacturar^ pat- and lockouts maV - unn^’sub- l

boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn, y„ur dependents, for, should you die ent ",adl.c,a^lc^ee will not sell un- mit the blowing reasons: 
and of New York city, only nine and before the end of the eadaw_,("b y iL‘s ^hey cla^m that it will cure every „(1) The anthracite mime wo-rkrts,,, 
ten per cent., respectively, of the popu-' period, the full dTseale undew the sun. And they should not be compeU^ to makeor^n ! d W^,
laüon belong to evangelistic churchy | poîicies are Issued for any j .thlok^oMeavtog out^ yspeps^ agreern^^,

undertake a great evangelistic move- period you have several valuable op tote y @ look -to further If

ment. This body, at the outset, endeav- tions’------------------------ ——— ,,1" ^ri^htog^to ^e that the pro- --(2) Agreements between employera,

ored to get the other Protestant domi- THE POOR DOWN-TROD m-ietors of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and employes thru JX?^a!.as,"etl.od ot
nations to co operate in the movement, | LAWYER. have carefully refrained from making ganlzations are c o and waj,eg jn the
but for scone reason or other the effort j w»r,d Tltome time ago an aay m-rits^oTto is ^tomtoOTS coal fields to ^torlarge
Is said to have failed, and so the Pres- ^ , . v.nr n»Der entitled, ti(^? «Silent remedy for dyspepsia industnals. and are bénéficiai, wire
byterians are going ahead alone. Twelve ! arti,ek, Tt corts to be à ZT stomal tooubiL. They Vake and to keeping with the spbL o |

branches of this denomination, com- or int ^ ’ . ^rtainlv too much but one claim for it, and that the lons nf workingmen ten 1 toi
prising a membership of over a million ’remuneration "afterwards recelv- Tablets is the better !
and a half, are now at work. A con-,for the r m . f „„v noth- 1 “dl„ai cure- They go no further the Improvement of thelir p y • e_
ventiou for the purpose of ^.tlng amongst the thw ^ ^ati^of Mend,y relations between

movement under way was held at I hila-1, themselves (as there are far too dyspepsia, who will give the employer and employe. th„iri,de
delphia last week, and arrangements y “ 1 great deal of "p^ÿ a trial will find that nothing “(41 B^J^fi^^y effertive method
made to push the entenirlse in al, parts| ^veyancer-. [rctoUned for it that the facts will ^eement to^he^only ^

of the Union. Rev. Dr. Wilbur Chapman (>f ev'pry miln should be allowed nrt tMy auatato COTnpospd ^weem employera^nnd
has resigned from a New York church in i.f hg {q ^ ^ hle own lawyer, veg«^ta.ble ingredients ac- employealnlarBe only possible?
order to direct tihe crusade, and Mr. Uui it is unjust that he should be al- : tab]e to the weakest o>r mos. <ieli- trade the relations be-
John H. Converse of the famous Bald- lowed to practice for others. Anyrnan P stomach. Its «raat ZZLn Vmtoovera and the wage workers

act as his own doctor, but if he ring stomach troubles is due tween eruptoyers a^^ ^ a juKt and|
, .. „ , acts as doctor for anybody else he is -» fact that the medical properties in the ant1-Ja5*t ._d as f,ir a= pcssibl?,

with the work as chairman of the Ex- ,iable t0 a hPavy fine. Now. why should 1 ^ |{ w)u dig.est whatever permanent hasis. a . To^l re-
ecutlve Committee and as a large con- there be any distinction between doc- a; | me food is token Into the to do away wun > n|es as those

tors and lawyers? When we come to "ktoero ^ matter whether the atom- currence of such, m ^ rnm„
look into the matter, we find that doc- ■ . good working order or not. It you hwn calied in to settle,
tors druggists, dentists and land sur-1 ac-* 19 ,h.8overworked organ and re- mission) have been c 

every city and town-in the western veyors arP all protected; no lawyer) the body, the blood, the “Respectfully sub^ tt^^ Mltchel, .
cities by the aid of special evangelists, could practice as a d«>ctor_or a drug--, J1 creating a healthy appet . tatlve of the Anthracite Mine
- - »•.... »» ». ——* xssnsr auswf.

pastors chiefly. The suggestion seems Qf the ]a8t named from practicing law. I sings " ,lon and proper assimlla-
to have come from the enterprise of A lawyer cannot even carij on busl- good food.

, ,, , . . , nPCt. as n merohant, ati least If ne aid, tion oTnort’« Dyspepsia. Tablets
conducting “tent services, which .ias ^ nnd ,hp T aw Society got to know "j, required. Simply eat
been carried on by the Presbyterians ab(iut lt. he would get into trouble, no dieti g wlbolesoln1e food and take 
of Philadelphia for four years past. Last This l.aw Society is very Jealaaf ln I7YL* Tablets at each meal, thus as-

Nch tenta, and also forar open-air | jtg solif.it(>re against unJicensed con- mMdly ^ T^bletg will be no
"storeopticon services,” with an aver-, Vevancers and other® who do a large tx ’ uire^
age attendance, it is said, of six thous- amount of nunctuaJlv °the °Nervous D^pepsia is simply a con-

and people daily. Arrangements ontortunatelollritor is liable totorfeit dit ton in which ^rorne po^oh o^ ^
now under way for the erection of two the sllm of $40 and to 1jju^jjded for ttoiM of ^ urlsb<1[1 Good digestion 
“tabernacles” of ,-orragated Iron, to each offence for not lras^tbato^thre^nor tbe nervous system and
which to conduct these Philadelphia more ‘ aad-d untij tihe’fee is paid to the every organ in the bod>- 
services, one of then, on a site loaned, together with A 50® cts. per paçV-
by the Pennsylvauiia Railroad, and the i aforesaid, and a fine of from $ a 35
other ln the Italian quarter of the town, | $12 in addition (See

leges.
pany, for that matter.

But the people of Canada are a unit 
m flavor of reform ln all these direc
tions, and even If the Initiation of such 
reforms Involves some expenditure they ! of

120 Dozen
Toronto Get» the Pent.

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
trill be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited

and Drawers! heavy ribbed 
merino; winter weight; v«rts WgU^>”^1

lshTwUhred^nglTo?or natural! sizes 28 to 38 bust; I 

drawers ankle length to match; regular prices 50c to ] 

65c each; Thursday

;85 Dozen Ladies’ Vests
necessary to carry it out.

inch; regular prices 50c and 65c each, Thursday 

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear; shirts and drawers.; 
Scotch elastic knit; double-breasted; all wool; grey 
and flesh shades; medium men’s sizes; regular price 

50c each; Thursday ... .......................................................................

tem.

EVANGELIZING THE UNITED 
STATES.

While the churches on

Parlor Suite “Extra”
and as comfort- 

our own
One of our most popular designs 

able as is
workmen, and we have yet 
better work than they. There’s a price concession of 

$13.50 in vour favor on Thursday:

made. The upholstering is done by
to find men who can do

FLOWERING BULBS
Crocus,gTuli^s.nLUleB. Best Quality.

J. A. SIMMERS King1 Bt. Bast
Telephone Main 191.tm mmm

VI. T. STEWART & CO.rT7/ -Cf»
f.v ZK

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOJ SB

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESSchair, platform rocker and 
of a rich mahogany

6 Parlor Suites (Awe pieces, viz., sofa, arm

B^E^v-Wla^a stock, wfX'Sta Uni on" gg'jJQ
Thursday for.........................................................................y

Also this special in Dining-room Chairs:
100 Dining-room Chairs; hardwood golden oak finish;

_11 m,o,Te with embossed carvings on back, fail y 
turned*togs and sp^dtos; Thursday, while they last..

Vv AWARDED

BRONZE MEDAL
at “TORONTO INDUSTRIAL"

—The Only MattreMi That 
—Never Saga or Gets Hard.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Phone M.4638. 259 King 3t. W- Toronto

.î,k your dealer for it. Write for circular. 38

>

Lace Curtains at 49c
Thescarcely credible, but true nevertheless, 

fjet is we have ioo many at 85c and $1.00 a pair, and 
though good sellers at regular values, we have 

selected fifteen patterns to sell at this clearing price on

Ïpi? Nottingham ï*™} H

verv suitable for bedroom», etc., regular p
tn Si a pair; Thursday to clear at ...........................................

Works is identified canwin Locomotive
It’s

TRY IT

“Universal” Building Paper
—-----------— Water,

Acid,
Gas

Ai kali 
Proof

tri butor in money.
The plan is “to reach the masses” in even

SuitableKeeps
Down

Condensation
Odorless.

for
Cold storage 

Insulation.

l/OLFC HARDWARE CO.,
1 vltLu limited 135

Office Roy.Only nn
t—.v,r, -R «mith & Sons write that the r^-mrteSof’ J^oh Doyie. who w.. 

found with a penknife wound in his 
™e was not a .bookkeeper tor the 

of John B. Smith & Sons, as stated, bit was Bertram Tennant, 

aped 18. one of their office boys.

. and Adelaide.Yonge

CHECKERINGMoré Complete ListThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a
I ChicUrinrr^a^^^the instrumeuJ. 

=maU drawing room.T. EATON C9.v.Will Let Them Go.
Panama. Nov- 4.—There is at present 

much satisfaction to government circles 
owing to the fact that Rear Admiral 
Casey has hotified the Panama Railroad 
Company that he will allow the trans
portation of government troops across, 
the Isthmus on special care.

Ca«e7
for a
H. W- BURNETT & CO,

9 and II Queen Street East.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO)

>•< 4
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Many mineral waters 
are artificially made, 
by whatever name 
sold; none have the 
health-giving quail- 

of the 
Caledonia. «/• J- Mc
Laughlin,
Sole Agent.

MAGIties

Toronto,

:&Co.
F

1HRISTMAS
:.tc„ on

NOV. 12
fions to offer for 
contents of
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Stoppedtc.

sit
c, consist!*1*
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kgs. ( reams, salad 

i.spVif«rs. etc., and 
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o’clock p.m. WD-
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F TIME
•y. Slept. 29th.

lAKESIDE
daily (except Sun- 
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ne., Niagara Falla 
1er will leave Port

93.00

BORNE
, ONT.
roughout.

Manager.

i TICES.

f Commerce
KO. T

hat 4 DIVIDEND 
ALP I PER CENT. 
>( this institution 
the current half 

, will be payable 
Sranciee, on and

• of llec. next
it be close.1 from 
ij) dhTR inclusive. 

UAL MEETING 
rise Lank jvill be 

ii- Toronto, on 
y of Jan. next 
at twelve o’clock

8
general Manager.

R LINE
;s Mali Steamer*, 
la QBeenstown:

Nov. 5 
. .j. Nov. 1» 

Nov. 18 
Nov. 1» 

> rates, etc., on 
- PIPON, Genl. 
St. E., Toronto.

• •.. .

LINK.
PTON—LONDON, 
i at 10 a.m.

Nov. a 
Deo, * 

-liadeJphia.Dec. 10 
LINE. 

EBP—PARIS, 
at 10 a.m.
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,onland.... Nov. M 
VIOATION CO, 
River. Office, It
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-street, Toronto.
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ig all Islands.
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rlutive books and 
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cretary, Quebec, 
îge-strëet.
: BLAND. Agent.

OMFORT 
IM TORONTO TO 
iARA PALIS, 
WfPALO and 

NEW YORK
Arrive

ffalo. New York.

(8 a.m. xlO.15 p.m.

i» P.m. *8.30 a.m. 
)0 p.m. *9.33 a.m. 
it Sunday, 
solid, with Pull- 
vestibule coaches

tionnl Limited has 
"a la carte" and 
Buffalo.
rork express car 
‘a la carte," and 
ng car to New

IAMILTON
fi.ni. *7.35 a.m. 

10 p.m. *4.60 p.m. 
nd *11.20 p.m.
5 a.m. *8.30 a.m. 
25 p.m. *5.40p.m* 
ad *12.25 a.m. 
and Information, apply

Cor. King and Toeae 81a
AC.F. A Ticket Agent.

>n. J. A. Telfer. Tkt Agt 
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,-ar Agent. Toronto.
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to Hamilton 
and New York
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Arrive
Toronto
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PAS8EHGEH TRAFFIC.FASSKIfOEB TRAFFIC.

TUCITALIAN ROYAL frtAIL LINERagged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

435! New York. Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
Ne. 88 Tj

gswq
Tel*p8®°H 

.,change c<4 
aemlltnn 

(Vest Klngj 
London. 5| 

Agent. I*6 I

... oet. as 

..... Nov. 4 

.... Nov 11

. j ! Nov. as 
.... Dec. a 
.... Dec. # 
. . . .Dee, 1® 

passage end all particular*. 
E. U. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toron ta

Llgnrla ........................
Cltta D1 Milano ...
Lombardi ............... ....
Archlmede..................
Sicilia...........................
Nord America • • • • 
Sardegna .......
Cltta Df Torino*. •• 

For rates of

Aid. Loudon Elected President in 
Succession to Dr. Beattie 

Nesbitt, M.L.A.

V Sunlight 
Soap

Ask for Ike Octagon Bar

mm Specially
Attractive
For November

The Biggest Kind of Millinery Selling.
The Biggest Kind of Jacket Selling.
The Biggest Kind of Costume Selling.

We wish November month to be a 
record breaker in every department, hence 
we have laid out plans for the keenest kind 
of selling. You simply cannot match the 
values we have to offer, let alone the ex
cellent styles only to be had at McKen- 
dry’s.

REDUCES Tl
B'NQUET WILL BE GIVEN LATER The Worl 

stand: 
Windsor 1 
St. Lawrf 
Peacock i 
Wolverine 
St. Denis 
p.O. Ne*-' 
G. F ®°î 
John Met 
T. A. Mo 
McKer * 
Raymond

vC 0
EXPENSE e aews

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO•4»% 'ï Only Friction Was Over Discussion 
as to Annual Chsrfe on 

Members.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. America Mara...
SS. Korea

V ENGLAND TO BUY IRISH LANDÎÎ £

w Continued From Page 1.Ward 3 Conservatives have met and 
elected their officers. They gatheredAre Our Extra Values in

Household Napery
Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table 

Napkin* Linen Huck Towels and Turk
ish Bath Towels.

Wool Blankets
Swansdown Blankets and Sheets, Batt 

Comforts. White Marseilles and Honey
comb Quilts, Italian Rugs. Eiderdown 
Quilts.

Colored and Black 
Suitings and Gownings

Very extra values In short ends and 
useful length remnants.

New Goods and Styles
Specially emphasized in our grand 

displays of

Cloaks and Costumes
Suits, Jackets. Capes, Sklrta Wraps, 

Shawls and Rugs and Negliges.

Laces and Lace Gowns
Collars, Barbes, Fichus, etc.

is
rrebellion. The landlords have suffer- 

ln St. George's Hall on Tuesday night. ed a redUctlon In their rents of at least 
and, with the exception of a ml-tor 40 per cent, by the past acts of their

tenants. They have been compelled to 
Incumber their estates with heavy 
mortgages and have been to the ex
pense of costly litigation, and they are 

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A., at the mercy of periodical rent re
valuations.

............ Oot. 30
............ Nov. 7
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L we are | 
rlage of

.. Nov. 13 
. . .Nov. 2.1 
... Dec. 3 
.. .Dec. 11 

....Dec. 1” 
. . . Dec. 27 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS, Gallic..................... .. .
SS. Hong Kong Marn. . .
SS. China...................................
SS. Doric............... .... ...
SS. Nippon Marn ..... 
SS. Fern .................... ..

kick as to whether the question of
charging a membership fee should be 
considered then or not, everything was 
serene.
was In the chair, and the following 
officers were quickly elected : Presi
dent, Aid. John F- Loudon; first vice- 
president, Seymour Courley ; second 
vice-president, E. W. J. Owens; third 
vice-president, S. W. McKeown; secre
tary, S. Fitzgerald; treasurer, Charles 
Spanner; added to the executive com
mittee ; George Boxhall, M. Rawlin- 
son, C. E. Macdonald, Fred Woods, 
John Turner, Robert Stokes, J. Gal
way, E. Nell, A. H. Collins.

On motion of George Boxhall, a vote 
of thanks was tendered to the retiring 
president, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, and he 
was made past" president.

Dr. Nesbitt in retiring briefly thank
ed the association for what it had done 
for him. The members, he said, were 
all of them good loyal Conservatives. 
C. A. B. Brown moved a resolution of 
condolence, which was unanimously 
passed, with Frank Somers, one of the 
oldest members of the association, on 
the death of his daughter-in-law.

A report from the Executive Com
mittee was presented. It recommended 
that the question of charging a fee be 
considered, and also the tendering of 
a banquet to Dr. Nesbitt. The latter 
proposal was heartily concurred in,and 
a date will be fixed later. As for the 
fee a litle squabble ensued, but It was 
finally decided to leave the matter 
with the new executive to report on 
at an early date.

Brief speeches were delivered by C. 
A. B. Brown, C. C. Robinson, the 
newly elected president, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt and others.

Come early for a choice of these special 
offerings :

O
s

oTwo Claeses of landlords.v 3 Pattern Costumes made of finest French | K 011 
Grey cloth, silk lined, a $25.00 gem, special at .. I 

Brown Pattern Costumes, Zibeline cloth, slot
seams, were $20.00, special at................. ..................

75 Ladies’ Heavy Cloth Walking Skirts in navy, grey, 
brown, green and black, were 3 00, 3.50 and 4.50, 0 flH
special at............................................................................... A.UU

Ladies’ Coats in navy, oxford and black, were E rtf)
6.00, 7.50 and 8.00, special at ..................................... V/.UU

Ladies’ Colored Sateen Underskirts, regular

There are two classes of landlords in 
Ireland—the English whose wealth lies 
in other interests and the Irish whose 
land is a supplemental matter, and the 
Irish aristocracy, whose wealth is less 
and whose land holdings are their only 
source of Income. The lands of the lat
ter class are mortgaged heavily at 
high rates of interest. The Irish land
lords want to sell because they hope to 
be able to force a better bargain later.

The rich landlords, who have al
ready disposed of much of their hold
ings, are, paradoxical as it may seem, 
leading the opposition to all legislation 
looking to a settlement of the ques
tion.

apply
ie

14.00
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

SPEED AND COMFORT 
FROM TORONTO TO 

. NIAGARA fAUS, 
BUFFALO and 

NEW YORK
Arrive Arrive Arrive 
ag.Falls. Beffalo. New York. 
).20 a.m.

SPRBdKBLS LINE.

SPLENDID
SERVICE

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australis.
•.. Nov. 6thn v 1.26 SS. Sonoma. .. .

SS. Almeda. . .
SS. Ventura. ...
SS. Alameda • •.
Carrying first, second and third clans pass
engers.
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

K. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streete. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

2.00, for . ..Nov. 15 th 
. .. .Nov. 27 th
.............Dec. 6th

Leave
Toronto. NI 
*7.35 a.m. xlO.
•9.00 a.m. *30.58 a.m. *31.68 a.m. xlO.15 dm 
•33.00 a.m. *L55 p.m. *3.05 p.tn. '
•4.50 p.m. *7.35 p.m. *8.20 p.m. *8.30 a.m 
*6.35 p.m. *8.35 p.m. *9.60 p.m. *9.38 a.m*. 

•Dally, xDally except Sunday.
The *9.00 a.m. train, solid, with 

mau parlor car and wtae vestibule c* 
to Buffalo.

The *4.60 p.m. International Limited has 
cafe parlor car, service “a la carte" and 
wide vestibule coach to Buffalo.

The *6.35 p.m. New York express car
ries dining car, meals “a la carte," tad 
through Pullman Bleeping car to New 
York.

TORONTO TO HAMILTON
Leave Toronto—x7.00 a.m. *7.35 a,m. 

•0.00 a.m. *11.00 a-m. *2.10 p.m. *4.B0 p.m. 
x5.30 p.m. *6.15 p.m. and »1L20 am.

Arriving Hamilton—x8.15 a.m. *8.30 an. 
•9.40 a.m. *12.15 p.m. *3.25 p.m. «5.40p.m. 
*6.40 p.m. *7.05 p.m. and *12.28 1.0.

For Tickets, lisps. Time Tables, and Informatise, syplj 
to Agents.

TQHonTo off lot* :
(Phone. Mala 4308).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer, TU AgL 

All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should be addn*â 
to J. D. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Ask to see Our Swell Ideas In Silk Blouses,
The Swiftest Milliner)' Ideaa in Canada are here to pick and choose from

For reservation, berths and state-O'Ooanor See, End Comine.
T. P. O’Connor, the well-known 

Journalist and nationalist member df 
parliament, said to me to-day :

"Only a slight difference is now in 
the way of a settlement of the Irish 
question. I expect a year will bring 
the end, mutual concessions being 
made by landlords and tenants.”

Busin for Purchase Value.
The landlords demand a price equal 

to the annual rents for thirty years. 
The Irish leaders Insist that this de
mand Is preposterous, the purchases 
already consummated having been 
made on an eighteen year basis. The 
Irish leaders claim that this should be 
the basis for the general act for future 
purchases, but are willing to agree to 
a compromise of twenty-one or twenty- 
three years.

Pull-to. coaches186

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. ,JOHN CATTO & SON ml

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Get. 18, POTSDAM .. . .Rotterdam
Oct. 25, RYNDAM..................Rotterdam
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM.... Rotterdam 
Nov. 8, NOORDAM 
Nov. 15, 8TATENDAM. . . .Rotterdam 
Nov. 22, POTSDAM

& M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 138

l Up
7,«*) WiFATALITIES A1 THE MINES.

Killed Within the 
Pa*t 24 Hours.

Four Worker, V
Rotterdam4* *

Wilkes-Barre, Pel, Nov. 4.—All the A Rotterdam for

We arc in receipt of cases and cases of new Millinery 
y day. It requires these additions to keep our stock 

complete, as our sales are enormous. If you’ve put off buy
ing a hat till now, or you need another, congratulate yourself 
that you’ll be able to select from as pretty a lot of Fall Hats

mines in the Wyoming and Lackawanna 
regions are being worked to their full
est capacity to get coal to the market.
Four fatal accidents occurred In the 
Wyoming region within the past 24 - 
hours. James Boyle was killed by a1
fall of coal in Conyngham mine. Joseph , „ „ „__ , ,
Matthews was killed by a fall of roof ll‘Fht ln Ma''.®n 8
at a mine on Sugar Notch. Two foreign- ! Place ')’lth ,an enthusiast!-
era sustained broken backs by falls. I "owd of Tory staiwarte. who signified 
The Red Ash Coal Company's mine, theLr tho.ro satisfaction with the man- 
which is worked by an individual; agement of tlhe association during the
company, was in operation to-day with‘P^ Year by re-eleoting the office:*, 
aifull force of men, the first time since, Yho are; Hon president, A Clauoe

Macdonell; president, Win Créa luck; 
1st vtce-ptesldent, John Radge row; 2nd 
vice-president, Benjamin Smith ; 3rd 
vice-president, John T Hail: secretary, 
A T Scovell; treasure-. Ed Harris; 
executive. Tiros Hurst, Henry Warman, 
Thos Walker. Robt Mcti'hemiy, ijeo 
McFarland, Alex McKee, u Lawler 
Woods and Mr Cochrane.

Sneeches were deTvW by E. 7\ 
Clarke, M.P., and Thor. Crawford, 

Catholic Church, which they joined lost M.L-A. The officers of the association 
summer. aiso took the opportunity to teng

At Zion Church yesterday Hoirie would ! late the members on the nourishing 
not discuss the desertion from the ranks of condition of the association, and 
Zion further than to declare that lie bad 
asked the Itooth-CHbhorns to withdraw.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth-CUbliorn, who are 
now In Europe, visited Chicago last sum
mer, and after several visits to Zion City 
were baptized by Dowle, and admitted to School, Burn Soft Coal,
the ranks of the faithful. They followed it „hn] t ,l.thejooutepsofliowteo.'yatfitievay.i^ "n^ht'te

i take the minutes of the last meeting 
Stampede for Gold Grows. ^ read and pass without a word of

Boise, Idaho. Nov. 4.—The stampede of 1 comment the reports presented by the 
gold-.seekers to the Black Hornet district Is -Property, School Management and 
spreading. Knowledge of the find leaked Finance Committees, after which there 
out last evening,and men started out at was a prompt motion for adjourn- 
once to secure claims. They kept going all ment. The Property Committee reoort- 
ulght, and to-day several hundred men ed having- secured tnn« /erushed to the scene of the discovery. The coa, at nriee. rondin» I- . e-“
discovery Is a hitherto unknown velu. The ~ prices ranging from ?■> to -71 a
vein hoe been opened 'o-day at- several ton. tenders having been asked lor 
points. At one point. (410 feet from the when the fuel question was acute, and
original discovery, rich ore was met with, the orders already delivered. This Is
and In all the others good ore shows. the first time the institutes have been

heated with any but hard coal, but no 
trouble is apprehended from the 
of soft coal this winter.

we
Feasible, Say. O'Brien.

William O’Brien, M P„ head of the 
United Irish League, Insists that a 
sweeping compulsory purchase act Is 
perfectly feasible from a business point 
of view. He argues that the govern
ment can borrow the money required 
for 2 1-4 per cent., as needed, and pay 
it in yearly instalments to the land
lords. The tenants will pay the money 
back to the government with Interest 
at 31-2 per cent., thus Insuring the 
government against toes.

From the Tenant’. Standpoint,
William O'Brien, in urging this plan, 

said to me to-day :
"The tenants ought to be allowed to 

pay on an eighteen year valuation. The 
government should give the landlords a 
sum equivalent to three addlt ortai y.arJ' 
rental as a bonus. This bonus would 
require only $t,5U0,00U. The govern
ment could easily make it back by re
arranging the government system in Ire
land, which is now conducted on a 
moat expensive scale.

“Ireland is only half as large as your 
State of Illinois, and yet Ireland's po.ice 
force costs the government $7,500,U0() a 
year. This police force is only main
tained to keep the landlords ln control.
The land problem once settled, there
would be no need of such a heavy ex- _ _ — - —, — . w-w v-w at w-w a-Kr*™» McKEnlUKY o vv

tilty
costing « 
added wlAtlantic Transport LineWard Six Conservative*.

The annual meeting of Ward 6 Con- 
rervatlve Association was held last

The
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WHITE STAR LINETHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NfW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT Royal end United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown:

. Row. I 
Now. IS 
Row. 18 
Row. IS

Fall particulars si to rates, eta, on 
application to CHA8. A. PIP0N, Gent 
Agt. for Ontario, 8 King St. R, Toronto.

FROM NEW YORK.
as we’ve ever seen—ever sold. Here they are : SS. Me.aba 

SS. Manitou 
SS. Minnetonka .. . .

.... Row. 1 

.... Row. 8 
.... Now. 15 

Now. 22 
... Now. 29 
... Dee. 6 

passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

itoS.S. Ge 
SS. Teuton!® 
SS. Cymric . 
88. Oceanic

Ready to wear Conceits, two or three of a kind, in every needed color,
[lerlmps80 in all, we sell these no matter what price they were, to-day at ... I .UU 

132 Verv Nobhv Hots, trimmed with velvet, birds, buckles, etc., no two 0 Cfl
alike, reg. 3.25 to 4 50, for ............................................................................................... A.U U

147 Elegant Dress Hats, the acme of perfect work, they would readily C QO 
sell nt 7.50 to 10.00, but just to make November selling hum the price will be U.U U

vJi tyr?.ürr.BM" Wir "d ’Or..^.rr.1?“r .25 curk s cruise to -the orient
Special reductions in Children’s Headwear. See the lines at 49c., 87c., 98c., 1.25 —— -, ...

i.90 and 2.50. 70 Day8 $400.

SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha ... . . 
SS. Me.nba 

For rates of 
apply

the strike. All the old employes. Includ
ing the steam men, were taken back. 
The output at all the collieries was very 
heavy to-day.

••••••*••••e>»

Left Ovemcer Dowle.
Chicago. Nov. 4.—Mr. an<1 Mr». Arthur 

Bootfc-Colbom, the latter the eldeet daugh
ter of General Booth of the Salvation Army, 
have withdrawn from Dowie’g Christian

AMERICAN LDCB.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTOH—LOKDOMp 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.ta.
Not. 5 St Paul.

Not. 12 8t Louis
SLPiul..
81. Leals
Philadelphia-...Nov.IS Philadelphia,Dta 10 

RKD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARK. 

Sailing Saturday at 10 a. m.
Kensington ...TNov. 8 Voder land.......Nov. B
Friesland........ Nov. 16 Kroonland

INTERNATIONAL NAVIOATIOR C0_ 
Piers 1* and 15. North River. ORlee, ft 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Amt,

73 Yonge-etreat, Toroat*

by SS. CELTIC, largest ship ln the world,
JANUARY 29th, 1903.

Illustrated booklets and full informa
tion apply

Beautiful Things in Mourning Millinery. 
Highest Ideals in Large Dress Hats. 
Lowest Prices In Canada for Equal Styles.

COMB

ratu- TAR L1NB. compel
Butthe

enthusiasm displayed by them ln their 
Interests ln the welfare of the Coneer- 

i vative party.

and
Nor. 8 way inR. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt..
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto,
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226-228 YOIN6E ST.
■ 9 Opposite Shuter.Work Already Under Way.

Work on the forthcoming land bill has 
already begun. Chief Secretary Wynd- 
ham has asked a deputation of Nation
alists and landlords to meet him next 
January to consider the terms. Under 
Secretary McDonald’s first work will be 
to lay the foundation for such a mea
sure.

MoneyOrders 185

HIDDEN BEAUTY.
Wherein lies beauty, that subtle power 

Is a question most profound ;
Yet if beauty be as skin deep, then 

In Campana’s Balm it’s found.
Will Absolutely do what is claimed for it if given Intelligent usage. Special test size, 26 cents, 

at druggists ; by mail anywhere, 35 cents.
THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE OO., YORKVILLE AVB., TORONTO,

Bermuda seksbDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.
R. M. M EL VII-LE, Xdeuid “d

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—8th and 
22nd November; 6th, 17th and 27th 
December.

RATE—$30, single; $50, return Ex month*
HOTELS—Prince»» and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, op.
WEST INDIES—See voyage» of three and 

four weeks, including oil lalands.
SPECIAL ORUISB—88. "Madlana,” 7th 

February, 1903: descriptive book* and 
bertha on application. 188

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-etreet

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

All Irish Partie. United.
The unity of the Nationalist party, 

which. Is now compactly organized and 
working harmoniously, will do much to 
spur the government to Immediate ac
tion. By the organization of the Irish 
United League all the Irish forces are 
unified, whereas there were formeily six 
different parties, all pulling at cross 
purposes. Speaking on this feature of 
the situation, T. P. O’Connor said to
day :

"Two years ago the Irish problem was 
as far from final settlement as ever. 
Now there are the best prospects pf a 
speedy and favorable settlement. Ire
land was never so strong as she Is to
day. Land purchase is the common 
ground upon which the landlords, the 
Irish leaders, the tenants, and the gov
ernment must and will soon meet."

Settle National Problem Later.
The settlement of the land question 

will remove the greatest obstacle to 
Home Rule for Ireland. Once dispose of j 71. 
the Interests of the landlords and they ^ 
will have no serious reason for oppos
ing the plan of Ireland having at least 
her own parliament, just as the separate 
states in the United States have their 
own legislatures. T. P. O’Connor said 
on this subject to-day:

"Ireland without its own legislative 
body is as logical as if the Washing
ton government should abolish state 
control of local affairs and run every
thing itself."

Land Purchase First Step.
What will be the end of the national

ESTATE NOTICES.

'VTOTTOE TO OR EDITORS—IN THE 
-LN matter of the estate of Susan 
Wanless. late of the Olty of Toronto, ln 
the County of York, married woman, 
deceased.

neeHolloway’» Corn Cure is a specific for the 
removal of coAs and warts. We have 
never heard of Its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

use We
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to “The 

Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1897, Chapter 
129, that alt» creditors and others having 
claim» against the estate of the said Susan 
Wanless, who died on or about the four
teenth day of December, 1901, are required 
on or before the twenty-eighth day of No
vember, 1902, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Messrs. Macdonell, McMaster 
& Geary of 51 Yonge-street, in the City 
of Toronto, Solicitors for the Executor» of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And, further, take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims ef which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-seventh day of October,

JANET BELL.
JOHN WANLESS, JR.,
MARGARET GRAHAM WANLESS, 

Executors.
By MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 

Solicitors for Executors. o. 3U,n.6.

Mulock

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO theWorld Subscription Agent».
News agents and postmasters who 

Washington. Nov. 4.—The annual re- are acting for The World thruout -he 
port of Gen. A. W. Qreely, chief signal country should in all cases s»nd the 
officer of the United States army, says new net rate. The World agency rate 
that the corns have actually built and was raised on Aug. 1. in future 
pu.t In working order in Alaska 1121 agents sending less than the required 
miles of land lines, and submarine amount will only receive credit for the 
cables, within a period of 24 months, money forwarded.

It Is the desire of the

Alaska Cable, and Telegraphs.

\ You Should Have Music
WhaA h 
tloawUiz 
phones, 
parcel i 
tem.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

- LAKE SIMCOB...............................Oct. 2
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............. Oct 9
LAKE ONTARIO .............. Oct 10
LAKE ERIE ....................  Ort. 23
LAKE MEGANTIC ---------... Oct 30

. Nor. « 
. Nor.13 

Nov. 20

You need not delay either. Thein ■ > ot r home, 
question of cost should not interfere, for we will sell you EV.

LAKE SIMCOB.......
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..

For further particulars ns 'to pessenge* 
rate» and frelffiit apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street

management
to have all subscriptions paid in ad- 

... . . vance' whether it be quarterly, half-
EMI tor: If any of your readers suf- : yearly, or yearly.

z fer from sexual weakness, resulting -------------------- ----------
from youthful fÿlly, premature loss of Funeral of Mrs Hill
strength and memory, weak back, Tbp fuueral of an a J.
varicocele or emaciation of parts, my! citizen of StouffvlIJe took place yesterday 
Latest Method Treatment will cure i afternoon .when the remains of the late 
them. So positive am I that it is an Mrs. Hill of that town were conveyed to 
infallible cure, that nothing need be ljlclr last resting place. The dcccastd was 
paid until the cure is effected; this is mf,tiler of Kev. Newton Hill <>f Simp- 
certainly a fair proposition, for If I ! rf oref M rlJ?e
had any doubts as to its efficacy, I eight sons and two' daughters,” two of She 
could not make this offer for patients former being ministers of the Methodist 
to pay when cured. It makes po dif- I Church. Service was held nt Hlnoraing- 
ference who has failed to cure them, i ton* Rev- George Washington. M.A., otïi- 
let them write me and I will send my ,lallnS; Among other ministers present 
book and blank for home treatment were Rev. George M. Brown und Kev Mr. 
free.

They can address me In confidence.
I>r. Goldberg, Dept. E.. 208 Woodward-

1357

AN HONEST DOCTOR. WhlVA Good “Morris” Piano are pa:
the

such an easy payment that you can meet it without 
i ifficulty. Call and see us. If you cannot conveniently 
call, rite

apion
mlseiotj 
of a la 
cent xy^ 
probleJ 
of the 
Thl* lfJ 
and w

CHANGE OF TIME
Taking effect Monday. Sept. 88th.

STEAMER LAKESIDE276 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.I The Weber Piano Co.,

Buffalo.816fteturni'n^«earner" -will^asva Port 

Dalhoueie at tia.m. dri
the all 
drag o

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.Lonlwa^Street Old Boy».
of Louisa-street

was orgajiizer last

912.00 FOR ei.OOWjlmot of Stouffvillc, Rev. Mr. Purcey 
and Rev. Mr., Chambers, pastor of Wood- 
green Church in this city. HOTEL OSBORNEAn association

question, whether Ireland will ultimate- School old boys 
ly secure her freedom, no one will dis- night with the following officers : Hon. 
cuse. The purchase of the land is the president, Mrs. Mitchell ; hon. vice- 
first step. The leaders have great hopes president’s, Miss Kennedy, Mr. McAl- 
for the future of an island of small lister, Mr.’ Phillips arid Mrs. Arthur; 
farmers, all comfortable, like those of w-esident R K Davis; vice-president, 
France, but not possessing great weaitr. F Hillock' second vice-president, Wm.

Talk Of Force Resented. ; Corbett; treasurer, James Yorston. It
talk of force is everywhere deprecat- ! was decided to hold a re-union some 

ed. Irish Nationalists emphatically deny time this m0nth, the date to be fixed 
the assertion that they are attempting later 
to purchase arms in the United States 
and smuggle them over to Ireland. Wil
liam O’Brien refused to-day to discuss 
the matter of armed resistance to the 
British government.

"The man whp talks of force of 
under the conditions in which the Irish 
people find themselves to day," he said,
“is a fool or a knave."

The most the Irish leaders hope for at 
present is legislation to bring about the 
much desired end—purchase of the land.
They are content to let the future solve 
the national problem.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—Grand Trunk Rail
way System earnings, Oct. 22 to Nov. 
1: 1902, $988.838; 1901, $933.786; in
crease, $55,052.

e<
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been 
borou 
and < 
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avenue, Detroit, Mich. The “Land of Sunshine.”
With the November winds and frosts 

begins the annual exodus of the many 
! who desire to spend the cold 
amid the orchards and 
California, 
good for nine months, are now on 
sale, full particulars of which, and all 
information as to routes, etc., by 
plying at the Grand Trunk city office, 
N.W. corner King and Yonge-streets.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

PRANK HOWE,

NOTICE TOA DMINISTRATOBS’ 
iV Creditors-In the matter of the 
Estate of Emma Allen Boyd, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
married woman, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, #nd amending acts, 
that all person, having claims against the 
estate of the said Emma Allen Boyd, who 
died on or about the twenty-fifth day of 
January, 1897, at Toronto, aforesaid, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 

. _ deliver, to The Toronto General Trust»
Homing Pigeons Seised. Corporation, corner of Yonge and Colbome-

A search warrant, executed at the streets, Toronto, Ontario, the adminlstrat- 
residence of Mrs. Christina Legg. 130 or«, with the will annexed, of the said es- 
Argyle-street. disclosed 40 homing on ?r twenty-fonrth day
pigëbns which -were taken to Mo rt nt November. 1902, their names, addresses Station N°- 15 and descriptions, and a full statement of
L ■of the blrds Il®’ve ®ince their claims, and the nature of the security,
been identified as pigeons stolen from if any, held by them, duly certified, and
william Tutty. 122 Grange-avenue. that after the said date the said admlnls-

trators will proceed to distribute the asset.* 
of the deceased amongst the person* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shall then have no
tice, and that they will not be liable for 
the assets so distributed, or any part there
of. to any person or person* of whose 
claim* they shall not hove notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Administrators.
Dated nt Toronto, this 29tb day of Octo

ber, 3902.

% Cucumbers ami meiona are ‘forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so const'tuted that 
ih< least indulgence is followed by attacks 
O» cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tnese 
persons are not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart's content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysea- 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

r Manager.months 
gardens of 

Round trip tourist tickets
T
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There are no grad

ations in Hawkes’ 
Cut Glass—there is 
but one quality, and 
that is the finest.

We control the sale 
of it in Toronto.

Canadian Bank of CommerceHunna'a Assailant Remanded.
Windsor, Nov. 4.—William Campbell 

was this morning again remanded for 
eight days. Campbell is charged with 
having assaulted Attorney J. W- Han
na on Oct. 24. He confesses to all the 
charges against him. except kicking 
Hanna when the latter wras down. The 
victim of the assault is recovering.

Ward One I'rohihitlonintK,
| Prohibitionists of Ward 1 held a meet

ing in the lecture room of Woodgreen 
: church to prepare for the coining retvren- 
! dual campaign. Fully 50 of those inter- 
j ested lu the promotion of temperance in 

that district were in attendance. Among 
the prominent workers present were Mr. 
<■- atsworth and Mr. Reeks, secretary of 
the organization. Resides the arranging 
for poll officers the meeting provided for 

i the printing and ei rein at ion of literature 
on the liquor traffic and its evil effects.
Whites Objected to Jim Crow Cam

, IXew Orleans, Ut.. Nov. 4.-The new Jim 
! Crow Car law. separating the whites and 

negroes in tile street ears, went Into effect 
in Mobile yesterday and in New Orleans 
and thruout Ixmlsiana to-day. In Mobile 

j the negroes boycotted the ears; in New 
Orleans n much sunn Her number of negro;* 
took the ears, the better class of negroes 

1 avoiding them. The law produced fnneh 
confusion and discontent, mainly among 
the whites.

DIVIDEND NO. 71.

O^uSb’Tn'S &toAÏF>«§?

upon tile capital stock of this Institution 
has liecu vice Ian-1 for the current Mil 
year, and that the panic will be pajanie 
at. the Bank and ffa Brandie», an and 
after

Monday, tlie 1st day of Dec. neat
The Transfer Books will be dose.1 from 

15th to 30th November, bote <Uy» I
THU ANNUAL GBNBKAL MEL TING 

r.f tlvi Shareholders of the Bank 
held at the Ranking Horse, hi Toronto, on 

13th day of Jan. next

nrms

Gels Royal Red Cross. Try a ton of our domestic screened
Ottawa. Nov. 4.-Miss Georgina Pope soft coal at $7.00.

! has received the Royal Red Cross. She i tion.
! was in South Africa.

It gives satisfac- 
P. Bums & Co., 44 King E. Tele

phones Main 131 and 132.Another Medal Presented.
Paria, ont., Nov. 4.-The sixth medal I 

awarded by the Canadian Humane Society ' 
in connection with the rescue of Joshua 
Sanford, “the man in the well." was pre- ! 
sen ted by Mayor Brown to W. W. Robert- ' 
sou in the Town Hell last evening. The 
Town Council passed a resolution endors
ing the el:rini of Thomas English to simi
lar recognition.

will be

Tuesday, the
The chair will be taken at twelve o clock

A \ " By order <***,*“

General Manager.

8
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fh V% Toronto, October 28th, 1902.XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—ESTATE 
-L * of Hiram Augustus Torrey of the 
City of Toronto, Physician, Deceased.

—

BPIANOLA RECITAL. Syokling&Co.Fastest Train to Bnffalo.
The Grand Trunk express leaving 

Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily covers the dis
tance between Toronto and Buffalo in 
two hours and 58 minutes, arriving 

i Buffalo at 11.58 a.m., and making 
! connection with the famous “Black 
I Diamond" express for New York, 
reaching there 10.15 p.m. (except Sun- 

I day). This train carries wide vestibule 
j coaches ,and one of Pullman’s finest 
parlor cars to Buffalo.

Notice la hereby given by Jeannle Tavlor 
Torrey, widow of the deceased, and Ad
ministratrix of hla estate, to all persons 
having claims against the decease,] nr his 
estate, to send In the same In writing, duly
verified, to the undersigned, on or before i -„-nn niinioTUlPXS^.rthe^A&.^tr.x’Tn FANCY GOODS, CHRISTMAS
c'haVSTf «er^'ysan„fo°nf | NOVELTIES, Etc., on
tario, will proceed to distribute the assets ! _________ ,, .. nratltied teeretThavinr^a^6 fo^'the WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12
claims of which the Administratrix hns ! We hnve received instnictlons to offer Tor 
then had notice, and shall not ho liable j sale, In detail, the contents or 
for the said assets or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person of whose claim 
the Administratrix shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated 29th October, 1902.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,
Solicitors for Administratrix,

Home Life Building, Victoria-*t., Toronto.
031, N5, 12, 19. 26.

>This Afternoon a‘; 3 o’ Clock.
Among the Pianola numbers for to

day’s recital are the selections from 
the opera. “The Little Duchess," and 
the sextette from the latest New York 
opera. “A Chinese Honeymoon.” These 
tunefirt selections, together with a num
ber of others, given below, assure any. 
one of spending a most enjoyable hour.

The time is 3 o'clock, and we cordial
ly invite everyone to be present.

S
Owr Catalogue No. 15IK.

SALE OFThis Oil or Vinegar 
Cruet in Hawkes1 Cut Glass 

full height 6yi inches — 
we send to any address for 
$4.50.

:c

r>

XThis fittingly illus
trates the extreme 
moderation of cost— 
the quality is guaran
teed.

I^ke'a “John Collins”ta
14 PROGRAM.

Harold. Zampa i >v»rtur?. Aeolian 
Orriaeslrollv; 2. <„, Win,lu. Vnl-e M- « 
tique: Hil Margls. Vais,. Hose. Pianola ■ 
3. Talbot fa) (doxtotto) A fhlne<r 
Honeymoon: lb) 1 Want to be a 1.1,1 v 
fA Oilnesc Iloacymom), Pianola- 4 
Si-hnbert. Serenade, Aeolian Oro'hrs- 
trelic: 5. Vollstedt, Polka 1rs Roses. 
Pianola: 6. DoKoven. Selections (The 
Little Dnc-hessi, Pianola; God Save the 
King.

To appreciate a Collins, you must first 
Acquire,with infinite pains, a burning thirst. 
Pour out three fingers of Club Old Tom Gin, 
Flavor with lemon, then put sugar in,
Mix in a glass, holding generous 
Fill up with Soda, and imbibe at leisure.

"Club” Old Tom is the only Old Tom to use 
for making a Perfect John Collins.

Bo'Vih, Wilson a Co., Montréal, Distributers.

If yonr children nmnn and are restles* 
| durin 1itr sleep, coupled when awake with a 

of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
ot the nose. etc., you may depend upon it 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves* Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes 
relieving the little sufferer*.

22 CASES
a® of Fancy Goods, Etc., Stopped 

in Transit„7JRyrie Bros measurethese pests, at once

VÆ and sent us for immediate sale, consisting 
of :

JEWELERS,

t'Or, Yonge and Adel»ide 
Street*, Toronto.

Dolls, workboxes, nrkfl, trumpets, watch
es. tups anti saucers, mugs, creams, saiau 
sets, buttera, tea seta cuspidors, etc., ana 

':i fanev goods retail stock, to he "Old 
detail in lota to suit. Catalogue ready ne» , 
week. Sale begins at 2 o’clock p.m. Lio’ 
eral terms.

Related to George.
Washington, Nov. 4—Col. L- Q 

Wash nglon o-f this city died here to
day. Thru a collateral branch of the 
Washington family he was related to 
George Washington. <

Thomas Prince, 324 Harrlson-street. had 
his leg caught and bruised in the clwator 
at the warehouse of MeWIlltam & Everist
yesterday morning.
Emergency Hosnita

TI1Î MASON & RISCM PIANO CO., Limite^, 
32 King St West. He was taken to the

5
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Toronto to Buffalo and New York
Lv. Toronto a 7.60am b 9.45am b5.20om 
Ar. Buffalo a 10.66am bl2.40pm baSoSm 
Ar. N. York a 10.00pm alO.OOpm b7.60am 

bDaily. aDaily, except Sunday.
Parlor Car on a7.50 a m. and b9.45 a.m 

trams Toronto to Buffalo. Sleeping Car on 
b6.20 p.m. train Toronto to New York 
Dining Car Toronto to Buffalo.

TORONTO and HAMILTON

FROM
ASTF Toronto to Hamilton 

Buffalo and New YorkSERVICE

V

E SPEC

61

I

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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. iis» tu IS B» 1P Your Hair
Perhaps your mother had 

thin hair, but that is no 
reason why you must go 
through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, 
dark and heavy hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
li. aii 4mx<«»-

Sr. JACOBS OIL Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE.™
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever, dis
covered. It is astounding the medical world. 10,000 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 

. Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in thé Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates arc victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

« /ms Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
1 and Germany. Stops'losses in from seven to ten days

so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, stcpclastic, bowc.ri 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A rood 
for brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day yo 
and address plainly written snd a 5 days trea 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack- 
age Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat you 
with success and with honest confidence.

The

&C0 I

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiflness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

One of Best-Known Manufacturers in 
U.S- Suspected of Being Boston’s 

Mad Woman-Hater.

Receives Cablegram Stating 
That Steamer Monterey Sailed 

for Montreal Tuesday.

Mayor
TORONTO

V
WALLACI
TIOHOPR

TWO DEATHS LAID TO HIS ACCOUNT CONQUERS PAINCITY HAS LOTS OF WOOD FOR SALE
WiBITIES ur name 

aiment
Attacks Defenceless Girls Wit hi • 

Club and Terrorises Several 
Suburban Towns.

%J. C. AYES CO.. Uwsll, Msss.Berkeley-Streettest allow-
Govern-
cipal

New Fireball on
Beeonimcnde.1 by City Commls- 

,loner-Clty Hall Matters.
DV&?

_______  _ ................... .............. K ;S
Catherine McConnell. Cambridge, June “ “ _ „„ c fc 2m

A cablegram was received by the Mayor HU I 11111 IILHUIIIl VUVII11 jq. brutally beaten, recovered. Duty of a Soldier la Detail Should g g
on Tuesday afternoon staling that tbo . Sigfred Gustafson, Cambridge, July 17. Be Bver I,rfore Hlm’ B
EldeJ-Dempster steamship Monterey had mentally deranged as a result. Ottawa Nov 4.-Last night at a ThiTIZ^rulTd highly popular re-Ny. «?£

-lied With a cargo of 4906 tons of Welsh . AfrainSt E B Rvckman. for Ella Murphy. Cambridge, July 27, bea- T1 TOpi»,«d in the ConUnsnttd Hospltslsby *w»rd.sJ•dmlraltv coal, consigned to the City of AClIOn ftgamSI C. D. nyCMIldll, IVI u>n> reoovered. dinner Lord Dundonald said he was
Toronto The Elder-Dempster Company’s Share Of ProfllS Oil Flotation Of Jeanette Marshall. Brookline, Aug. 3,:°* the °P|rtlon that the the°ri'tical ro*r“«sr. ..".filing hiih.no ,mgloy,d. n

Montreal office also notified His Worship . . . n j attacked, made Insane. ; training of the soldier was not carried TUpRAPIOISI SMo. loi
of the sailing,and It la expected that the tyCle UO., UlSmiSSOO. Agnes IJcPhee, Oct. 4, attacked, died, to the highest point. For example, in J,time. o!wn » (e* dsys'osl, £5 I
ooal will be at Montreal In about 12 days. ____________ Eva Crockett, Brookline, Aug. 30. bea- barrack rooms, drill sheds and other ŸZTüZ" whtobTwCS' §
The Mayor wrote to the steamship com- ten- recovered. places In which soldiers meet there JJKJlstafniby i»jing’*h«found.Uonof .uietur.£. |
pany asking that he be notified as soon as y|QLATI0N OF AN INJUNCTION Clara Morton, Nov. 1, killed. should be instructional placards deal- and o|l!
the boat is sighted from .his side. _________ Boston, Mass., No^ 4,-Owing to the i"S with every duty of the soldier In THERAPION N0;

Hardwood at Jflne Dollars Crowley murderous assault cases which have targe type, and illustrated by dia- htotSwiTpens «ad .wtlling of’thïjoint., hsoo- ^
“We have plenty of wood and plcuti of ^|0t£0n to Commit Thom»» Crow y *rwam« might be changed week darysymvtom*,gout, rheumatism, end ell diseases• *

c——
Some splendid hardwood has arrived, and 1 eren,p 7 two of which have resulted fatally, pipes. Then, again, photography „„,lon parifi., the whole *'*■£ **$ 8
It is being delivered at ?.. a cord. Mr. the Non-Jury Assize Court yestec- the state police to-day arrested Alan might ^ caUed in to help In lnstruc- -J

doesn’t think the dealers have any day afternoon chlet justice Meredith G. Mason of Boston, a well-known and ^^^”^^11^0 ft he JHERAPION No.3p

too much, and says it is only tae civic dismissed wlth costs the suit of J. T. wealthy business man, member of the aoldiers training from that of the re- impaired,ii4luy..k«pl«»»-3^
woodpile that is keeping the prices down. j0j,nston against E. B. Ryckman, arts- piano manufacturing firm of Mason emit up to the advanced training of mm. ^ÏÏ'.n« la°hT5nb!dlh,| S

not think It would be wise to the flotation of the Canada & Hamlin, a prominent club man and the soldiers should not be shown by ”r7 ’' a it prelaw •arpH.lar is S-g
of the wood orders. The ,ie- mg out of the flotation 01 W . | graduate The nolice sus- the process of photography, going hit ;2^nV.^»th înd «rmriort. dai^ttMd. Jg

hardwood is very brisk but the ^ PecT from ^evldenœ intheU hands, Baders ^tion VZr THE RAP ION
lCt‘irlWiSetri^lnkA whoKle dcaleriold partnership between Ryckman and that Mr. Mason has been involved In commanders should be clearly Indl- g^uE“dtalJrS^4»^0^Hng^w.S*
hlm^that the city bsd cont^e^ed for^neail, ^hnston The usual stay was granted nearly all the cases referred to. be- cated by^ous marks»^

Hi1 North0Toronto" was opened yesterday „ that an appeal may be taken cause the circumstances ta each have aga,n_ there was no reason 7*
morning. Mr.Ryckman detailed at some length been similar. Mr. -Viason, who is a why we should not have movable can- ^Pli°k^ bT order of g.ffialMtig ^

Recommends New Hall. kms leading up to thjt or- mlddleageu man, has been a victim of vas war maps on the floor of a drill c;„i.,i<m<,r..mdwitbsutwblehttU »loT*"’r V-
City Commissioner Coatsworth recoin- the ntgotn mental trouble tor whicn ne was treat- ha!1 with the configuration of the Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited,

that tbe old> ®2*?g:-5SïSÎw£S ganization of the company. ^ ea at the MciAsan Asylum at Waveny. country painted on them, showing Toronto.
Hall,abe^ It^O To fix up and enlarge tal stock was ,$U,000,OUO. This was ADQUt a year ago ne was permitted road9, villages, woods, etc. The var-
’““rZt lecture would cost $5000. A I ,ransferred by the provisional directors to ,eave the Institution. Since mat lou8 unlts should he shown by means
mint committee, composed of members of - promoters and others. E. R- Wood ume- lt ls said, he has been permitted Q{ sman blocks or other means
the Property and Fire aud Light. Commit- t^g city was ajnong the others, to go and. come at will. The tact oi ' showing members and composition of
tees, met Tuesday afternoon and visited ount required to purchase the hls OL,ing Irequently seen about tile lo- ; the rorces employed. These could be
the hall. The h5fdiaa time bicycle companies was $2,085,000, as camues in which the assaults occurred, ' worked on the maps by men in their
Jered changes In th ^ al'ldstjll. Councii jigured by tne promoters on the pros- ; lea to suspiclon against him. | socks or In, list slippers. He would
nnrrha*ed^tbe * necessarv' laud for an ex- p-ctus, but the amount actually paid ïhe gUhpected saayer of the two wo- suggest the use of a scale of one yard
«Son was $1,400,000. Mr. Ryckman admitted men was IOr a time an inmate,of an to a mlle. For the purpose of the

Bi* Increase In Bustneee. that he had been on very firiendly terms lnsane asylum a tew yeans ago, but game commanders of divisions and
The Cattle Market returns show that with Mr. Johnston, had frequently been Was discharged as cured. He at one brigades, colonel, captains, and even

there is an increase of 20 per cent. In the jn business deals with him, and had Ume had a violent aspersion to wo- down to smaller commands, would be
* number of cattle handled ui the market once held several bundled ■shai‘€» in nren> hut apparently recovered. appointed. In this way an immense

so far this year. The, receipt^ were, for t-e Dunlop xire Company in trust for i However, tne man has been seen 
October, 1902 ; .n Catt1le’ 19jSS?; Johnston. I loitering aboul tne Waverly Asylum
100LhT’ VCwT- ritît VSk A motion was made before Chief Jus- gro,unds, at nights, for a week past,

tice Falconbridge at Osgoodc Hali te bnd since the early mormng has not 
fi^‘$S20 9L commit Thomas Crowley of Sauif Ste.. been seen. He is believed to be the

Rvi-clnta for the first 10 months of 1902 >iaj-ie to Jail for violation of an In-, man ------ ------------ _________ _______  —
and 1901 compare ns follows : 1902—Cat- jUnotlon. It is alleged that Crowley| Morton, a Wavorly Asylum nurgg, last Qf ingtruction. He felt certain that
tie 109,923: sheep. 127.933: hogs, 133.43S ; ^d John Taylor a property, and, mght. The young woman was robbed , e numbers of men from city corps
calves, 10.748: weigh tees $7040 1901- -payjoj. had built a house on It, oi a trifling sum of money and . the would like to get training-in the camps
Cattle, 147.641: Sheep, 102,693, hogs, i-t>,.»i, Crowley presisted in removing earth man made off- ' of Instruction if they could select their
weigh fees, $t>o4t. , from the property, contrary to an In- Miss Morton was attacked Inside the own tlme and train for as short a
_ _ L,kfe B.n’™ CnmmnV3 agree- Junction. The motion was adjourned, asylum grounds at 8.50 o’clock by a t,me as they liked. He suggested
The Toroa.o BMlwa> compa ( B ^ Divisional Court peremptory list for who jumped out of an ambush that depot battalions could be formed

Save I50ttw^den poles ’with Iron ones, Wednesday, Nov. 5. at 10 a.m.: Holmes alongside the avenue leading to the jn the training camps for rural ln-
Mch rear ami so far the company has v Goderich, Holtby v French,re _A.merl- main building. He felled the girl with fantry and that officers and men of
found the’ iron poles so economical that can Tire Company. 1 one blow of hijs weapon, but continued c,ty corps should be encouraged to go
thev will replace all the wooden ones as Non-Jury Assize Court peremptory to beat her over the head until in- th«re and there was no reason why a
soon as possible, and no more wooden poles ]lst for Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 10 a.m.: juries were inflicted which caused her .’ . friends could not use a small
will be erected, excepting in emergeu-le,. wimns v Rutledge, Hi stop v Hoi- death. I sheltw tent by themselves If they

Sewing a Little Money. yoke. London v Eby, Gowanlock v The man.suspected of the many rour. ,t to being with a lot of ether
The old dry-dock property M CTmn-y- Baker derous attacks is similar in physical p they did not know,

street is being filled In by the Striot Com ------------------------------------- appearance to the man seen running men tney
fiSra-DS;rt» some money will PANADIAN CLUB OFFICERS. away from the Waverly grounds Satur.l China Broke Agreement.
thus be saved. The scavenging appropria- -------— day night by the attaches who weie London, Nov. 4.—Giving an instance
don Is very low. , , , Annnnl Meeting Showed Steady attracted toward where the girl was of the Chinese way of fulfilllng treaty

The City Engineer is at a loss to know M-mh.-.hlo being beaten by her cries. obligations, the Pekin correspondent of
where be will get the fonds for the neces- Growth In Membe P. The suspect was formerly a member Th„ Tlmes not(.s the issuance of an
sary repairs ordered by the Council to Lake ____ . . „ . . -.--dian of several fashionable dubs, and wide- Tmneria] rescript in response to a re-
Shore-voad. The uib needed is $1900. • The annual meeting cfythe CA jy known as a high and fast liver. His - made by the Governor of Kwang
there is no appropriation fro Club, held last evening In Hobbs, collapse caused no surprise- 12, province elevating fourth grade

w“Ly,daent,t0o=a; 'K Z

Kf0ofr ^èxt^on^M^i copied the chair, and the attendance, in <Se bundle.

fnr carpenter work ,ot St. Lawrence Mar- bespoke an ever increasing interest in, The weapons with which the assaults hich were placed at the service of 
ket. He was given the work on the re- ; the affairg 0f the club. I have been committed have been ex- governor for the suppression of
construction of the old market, as well as Secretary Huestis presented a report amjned, and are all of them apparent- . . This was done, says The 
on the new building, and he c ni ms of the year’s prgeiedin-gs. An interest- \y from a junk heap, probably the correspondent, altho an Im-
bv the city Te* necossarv! ing feature of the report was a de- ; saTne. In each case the mo-de of at- laj decree issued in August, 1001»
SrihfïÏÏf lias otherwisV greatly in- tailed statement of the attendance at, tack has been alike, and the theory accordance with the protocol, for- 
rreased His claim for extras includes : ! the respective lectures given during, that all were committed by the aame bade the importation of arms.
Wazes $700; material. $2000; personal time the year, which showed a gradual in- ^ man is n0w generally accepted. — ---------- -------------------
lost $700; amount for extra profit. SIOOO. crease from 05 per cent, at the first ' The details of the most recent at- „ . From Armed Burglar.
The contract was awarded a couple of gathering of the year, to 140,who were, tack similar in every respect to * 4 —The Temps relates an
years ago. ..hsurd to Present at the dinner of last week. Th^ the many murderous assaults whicn F » experience of Mrs. William J.

City Engineer Boat ws it is absura t t j memibership was 4o9, compared h . bt^n committed upon unprotect- exciting expen American painter,
»?>k r bridle to a coo rrfmod ate with 2ti4 at the close of last season. | ™ wamen Oombridge SomervlUe^ Kerr widow of an ^eTwhenvponce. j

traffic is necessary now. and Treasurer George A. Howell reported j Brookune and Arlington within few w.th an arm B intruder from a|
to a few It will he Indispensable. | a balance on hand of $302.37. weeks. Last «W*. *. «“L 3St M ta tad ««W hUib

want, to Be Near Her. Officers for the year were elected as strUck from behind in Somerville, and clo& found that he was armed
Inhn Bowen a draughtsman, of ITamll- follows: President, D Bruce Macdon- the night before two women were se ZQr and carried a gag and an

ton ^Bermuda, bas become engaged to a ald: 1st vice-president. Dr F J Smale; slruck in tile same city, but none of lamp Mrs. Kerr's home ls on
Canadian lady ho met there, and be v ant» 2nd vice-president. C E Edmonds; 1 t.hese three cases was serious ^ Avenue Henri Martin, and the inci-,
to come to Canada. He wrote to tlie ( ity SPrretary, A E Huesf.s: treasurer, Geo a-he police have made several at t _ attention owing to the
Engineer of Montrez' applying for a Job, A Howell; literary correspondent, E R tempts to catch the suspect at his rest- ae. • that has followed the
If possible, and If not *°e cltj Thu. Peacock; Committee. S Casey Wood, denoe. which is one of the finest m ^ Several women In the neigh-
ter to «eei^neer ofsosM rum Tuesday, C D Daniel. F E Brown. Chas A Moss, 5to;toa, but have failed. At his home ^“^d°r ^ i
h ,rw-h to eorrv that he can’t nccorn- C H D Lee. James Haywood, Dr G H t,hey declare they do not know where • --------------------------
update the enterprising young man. Needier and Miark H Irish. the man is. His non-appearance s to New York-ÿto.eo
modate the eni p Speeches .were afterwards made by causlng the family a great deal of $10.60 rate on the evening train

the newly-elected officers, and the en- anxlety. . . s on via Canadian Pacific and New
Joynient of the evening was added to The assaults which have been com- at i-0 ™ . Arrive in New York

.... T„.w........... exisr saa,*^ra»

*” «u..... I -gssw «.i ». s» »

“It was no surprise to me, sai . The lessons being given weekly by mestic.was waJking along a dark
Hughes yesterday, in conversation w R. Newell in Massey Hall are not in Cambridge about

With The World, in regard to the resig- losing ^ ^Oopu.artoy^ On toe ^con- shuwas struck o^the ^

nation o.t Hon. Mr.Tante from the tractiveness, for last evening every seat made. Beyond the fact that hei as Smith, at the g
istry. “Any one who.knew Mr. Tarts, ^«jious structure was occu- sa|,an, rode a bicycle, nothing was he last of Ou

r a .... aii along thought n,pd mpe interrogations of the rever- jearned of his identity. Fox sisters. s
tiiat there^never could have been any end gentleman had largely to do with Siglrcd Gustafson 22. a pretty Scan- spiritualism,
unanimity of thought for much time the meaning of passages in Genesis, dlnavian. was walking on pp. ,

________ i sriiÆsrrs is v$ ra&ing and Cartwright. M . knew " ' 1---------- : " ' ~~ and horribly mangled. She has been
ir#EB=H:Heals Inflamed

5RSflL'56,'S&“srrSM! Itching Skin ...

of the cabinet and keep In all the! ! avenue. Cambridge. July 2,. when a
atherg_who have been just as emphatic 
in the expression of their views with
out the sanction of the full cabinet.

PBEWOH RTMJdundonald has ideas. Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO- P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.
ht

THE VERY BESTal Business, COALandWOODQNÛ
OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East.-uear Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at C-T.R, 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. ed

cial Agent?
iront»,
i London. Htaff., 
to Ërcnaosc

<1A. Smith.
F. G. OSLSM

coal now to

SE
Exchange) ïJonesOKER

Hson London 
eton and 
[ses,
T EAST

AHe does 
cancel any 
mand for -

STOCKS
renient term*. 
Deposits. ELIAS ROGERS CLiN C0„ LIMITES
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HERON PARCEL POST WITH BRITAIN.Of
M 981-4484

OCKS Clinmberlndn Not Aware li.S. Ex- 
Co. Have Backed Out.

Mr. «SK
pt Service. preae

London, Nov. 4.—Replying to a ques
tion in the House of Commons to
day, the Postmaster General, Mr. Aus
ten Chamberlain, said

that express companies in the

HT W. TaYLOX

aylor he was not - .Ak.mge.
[TORONTO ST.
in tho Toronto,
I Exchanges.

appointed.
has been seen deal couid be learned.

A Gig^antic War Game.
In fact what he suggested was only 

a large war-game placed on a gigantic 
He is believed to be tne 8cale_ and, therefore, far more realis- 

who fractured the skull of Clara tle and far more useful as a means

*
aware
United States had declined to facili
tate the arrangements between 
British postofflee and the American 

In the matter of a

the

& CO. Express Company
Britain fnï f|h

was inaugurated last September). He 
said also he did not know whether 
the carrying out of these obligations 
involved the express company in loss, 
but no toss was entailed uP°n..tl^ p 
office. The latter is not liable for 
United States customs charges, as the 
senders of parcels sign an undertak- 

of responsibility for these 1m-

: Exchanok. 
it, Toronto^

0
BROKERS
ntures Bought

ed

Co, limited
irs and
its. mg

int Stock Com posts.
;d. Get» *11,000.

Nov. 4.—An evening 
Marshfield.

Safe Bobber
Milwaukee.Wis., :

Wisconsin special from 
Wis says: Robbers blew open the
wrolt lnythe bank at Greenwood last

night and secured ___

R0NT0, CANADA

&. CO.
Sez I to the Boss”k Exchange), 

BEET.
dsh or Margin
k’GES.

Twenty-Two Years After.
r,e»e^ade4^;o9Su55

pejeBS? ha" undergone 7 successful' 

operation for its remqval.

The best Wiping Solder and Lead Pipe I ever used is what 
we are now using. It’s a plumber’s cinch, and is stamped

«
CANADA METAL CO., William Street, City.&

SHALL “My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

MORE MONEY TO BURGHERS. Carling’s
Porter

Amount Needed to Esti
mated at $40,000,000.

London, Nov. 4.-A~civil service esti

mate has been issued placing the ad
ditional amount required as a grant 
to aid the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colony during the present financial 
year at $40,000,000. The sum of $15.- 
Aiw, 000 is to be devoted to grants to 
„ *10 000 00 to British suffer-
Burghers* $iu,uw, k <vvy nno toprs bv the war, and $>15,00U,UUV is lo
be used for loans promised by the 
terms of surrender to aid In resettling 

the colonies. ___ ,

Additionalxchange. 
Exchange, 
ixchange, 
rade.

I

IRON-OX
is the kind the doctor 
ordered ... •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle ...

RKINS, TABLETS
ck Exchange 
of Trade President, D Bruce Macdon- the njght before two 

a ' aid: 1st vice-president. Dr F J Smale ; struck in the same city, but none 
C E Edmonds: ' thes€ three cases iras serious.

The police have made

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cents

TY,
Manager,

A ST.
Internal l^reA„" corrected. The liver and 
since have bee performing their func. 
the kidney* they should, and
lions in th.e tJ let you know that the
these pimples a _ mcleJ,g Vegetable Pills 
blood protests, ra c nd wm leave the 
will drive t^"’ a'*ay'TTy them, and there 

bC‘CaaraotherCwTtness to their excellence.

Died __ _ _
._ „ v„rk Nov. 4—Anthony Cum- Japan’s New Budget.

»n actor, and theatrical man- Yokohama, Nov. 4.—The new budge! 
s£r 'was found dead In his bed at * estimates the revenue at $12^00000^ 
hftei last evening- > | and the expenditure at $131,000.000,

1KS COL. SAM HUGHES SURPRISED
i

Exchanges of 
fork ana Lon- 
(1 out-of-town

26 Toronto 
.. St.,Toronto

f
135to. Original Splrltualiwt.

Rochester, Nov. 4.-Thvre died in 
to-day, Mrs. Mary Fox 

of 85. She was 
of celebrated 

of modern

The in HI» Bed.
Sam

BLAIKIE
D

INDS
Phonal 

Main 1352
LLATT

For a time her reason wasNORM AX MAOEAB
Jim Dumps invited friends to dine;
He gave them salad, birds and wine ;

And for dessert, a novel course,
He gave them ice cream served with “ Force.” 

•• Delicious," cried his guests to him;
“This dish is perfect, ‘Sunny Jim.”’

;ers,
k Exchange. 
East.

Ll. New York, Chi- 
n. England. 135

>o
V

O
darted fro.m behind a clump ofRlienrn and man

trees and crushed her head open with 
a triangular bar of iron, 
taken to the hospital and for six weeks • 
was on the dangerous list. She has 
not recovered yet and is broken in 

! health.

Salt
Leaving the Skin Smoolh, ;

Eczema,Cure»
She wasTetter,

Soft and Natural.
ITOBA LAND 

A CO,
,34 and 35

INDY
WILLIAM REDMOND JAILED.and , 

lontreal, and at 
. Eighteen
Estate husl-

nJ ex- 
and 

r Mr. 
TeScphone

Dr. Chase’s Ointment »hlcag >. 
L-al

Locked Up for a Speech Made at 
Wexford Month» Ago. Collision in a Fog.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 4.—A rear-end 
collision occurred on the Niagara 

- At alto vine Inflammation.1 Falls Park & River Electric road 
As a means 01 f . itching and about 8 o’clock this morning in Queen 

relieving ^ , „ ;tchins skin dis-, Victoria Park, near the Falls. A
mainham jail. Mr. Redmond several healing and cu *s , we believe north-bound car stopped on account of 
months ago made a speech at Wex- | eases, ulcere aim eiuP . chase’s its fuses being disabled, a heavy fog 
ford, which was said to be incendiary. | that we can prove prépara- prevailing at the time. It is said the
He was ordered by the Court of j ointment is t °^lePto obtain. j disabled oar did no-t have a stop flag 
King's Bench to give bail fm bl(l- tion that it is■ P eases have been out, and the following car crashed into
for his good behavior- This he re- So many cx.r. f s .,nd continued the disabled car with terrific force, 
fused to do, and the court sentenced : cured, so much i . _d such a badly shaking up some half dozen
him to six months’ imprisonment. agony has b,^n. a\e‘Gnteured their i passengers and badly damaging both

-------------------------------------i host of people have vv-iUhat chal-;cars. The motorman. William Trel-
t’entral Libraries Needed. I evidence in this K like endorse- ford, was bruised about the legs. He

The Minister of Education savs that leuge a yonc tu p or any prepara-! was In charge of the second car, and
there is a feeling for an Improved sys- ment an:y 1 ended for such, waR pinned between the two cars.
tern of conducting public libraries and tton which is reconnu j ------------------------------------
mechanics’ institutes thruout the pro- diseases ment certalnly stands [ Wedding In London,
vince. A suggestion had been made Vr_ hase t> ^tm^ ^ unrlvalled asi London, Nov. 4.—(Telegram cable.)— 
and it seemed feasible, that the.e .t. f th, skin alld postive cure A fashionable wedding of Interest to 
should be a central library m every ^i'^'hing skin diseases. From pirn- Canadians, was celebrated in Holy 
county, and that it should be a re- eczema from chilblains to til- Trinity Church. Sloane-street, this af
ferent library. „az,h and every foi-m of itching ternoon. when Capt. Frederick Riving-

-------------------- V' sitin' dfsease has been cured by this ton Campbell, R.N.. brother of the
Wounded In 4he Arm. —eat ointment. Laird of Achalader, was married to

Paris. Nov. 4.—The duel between b Mr G H McConnell, engineer in Miss Elyse Bankes. granddaughter of 
the Count De Dion, president of the Fleurv-s'Poundry. Aurora. Ont., states: | the late sir David Macpherson of 
Automobile Club, and a prominent ..jvbelleve that Dr. Chase’s Ointment cheatnut Park. Toronto, and niece of 
sportsman, and M. Geroult Richard,of js ^vorth its weight in gold. For about Lady Kirkpatrick, Toronto. The ser- 
The Petite République, took pla. c to- ! thil.tv vears j ,vas troubled *ith ec- vlce was fully choral. There were 
lay. M. Gerault Richard was wound- - and could not obtain any cure. I one hundred invited guests at a recep-
ed In the right arm. The affair lasted wag so" unfortunate as to have blood tion afterwards at the Hans Crescent 
>ne hour. poison, and this developed into eczema, Hotei, a number of Torontonians be-

the most dreadful of skin diseases. j ing presf.nt. The bride was given away 
Laborers Get g2.R0 n 9»! -j was so bad that I would get up by hpr mother.

Thomas Southworth of the Coloniza- at night and scratch myself until the 
tion Department returned on Tuesday j nesh was raw and flaming The tor 
from a trip along the Canadian North, turc I endured Is almost beyon d 

from Fort William to Fort Fran- j scrip tion. and now Icannotsa 
He savs things are booming in thing too good for Dr. Cha-e s OW 

Laborers, however, are ment. It has cured me and I recom 
mend it because I imow there is noth
ing so good for itching skin.

linrilwood Timber Scnree. Dr. Chaise’s Ointment is known in
The Crown lands Department has almost every community Ask y 

received many applications for areas neighbors about it. T ' F. . vou 
containing hardwood timber. Manu- a marked cure at your d hv
facturers lnold Ontario find the supply can investigate. The cures mao 
running short, and arc looking ahead ibis preparation will at .
to supply their requirements for future tion: 00 cents a hok. at a 1 
business Edmansom Bates & Co., Toronto.

re a 
reliable

utan

Dublin, Nov. 4.—William Redmond 
was arrested on Ms arrival at King-

â'1'.t^

l^i
Blown to-day and was taken to Kil- 44

55t

ALD,
,bsmbn.

[beep and Hog»
Prompt, careful
flven to conslgn-
ondence solicit- 
Avenue. Toron- 
Bank. 3ou

tfSr •__ k
The Readf-to-Serve Cereal

rounds out the dinner- 
rounds up the diner.

17.

s & co„
N SALESMEN.

land-Hog* af!® 
ttrution win 
returns wi>*

and market 
,ddress:

3 MARKET. Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.
(5

t
,0

ddy
2 Overfoyed at Hi» Cxire.

** Vrnwinv evcuiBK I sot down to & wedding

Thk momtog hri ' For?=' again for brenkfaet.

in Dressad
36

iNew Bank at Parle.
Paris, Nov. 4.—The Bank of Mont- 

open a branch
STREET

cks
2pi-

real has decided^, to
It has contracted for handsome 

quarters in the new Y.M.C.A. build
ing, but as this will not be completed 
this season, a temporary location will 
be secured.

ern, 
ce%
that district, 
scarce, even tho they pay $*2.50 a day.

cure.
Julius Fuld ©here.

fely be bought oil 
Sew York Stock 

Southern and
one-eighth

PORIA STRBST 
ne Main 3363
New York. edtf

Prohlbltlontet Killed.
4.—Hale Johnson,

One
Chicago, Nov. . „

chairman of the Illinois Prohibition
shot

on
lission

r/.jL84State Central Committee, was 
and killed to day near Newton.

0

Fire Insurance Is Not a Substitute tor Fire Protection,

The Underwriters’ 
Fire Extinguisher

has manv advantages over other makes. 
Over 57,000 have been sold for the pro
tection of Factories, Stores and Private 
Residences.

Circulars and prices furnished on ap
plication.

The General Fire, Equipment Co.,
limited, 138

Phone M. 3820.-72 Queen St. E.
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NOVEMBER 5 1902 7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
Money to Loan at Low 

Rate of Interest
at tbe same prices as. quoted on Friday, 
and given below.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of 
shippers sold at >4.75 to $5; medium ex
porters. $4.50 to $4.00. _ . .._

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
at $4 to $4.25; light export bulls, $3.75

BRITISH IBIS SIM heavy

NATIONAL TRUST CO.If yon are trying to ■ ive money we can 
be of assistance to yon and shall be glad 
of an opportunity of showing yoa in what 

Meantime let us emphasise theISAVINfiSj Mayor-on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to

LIMITED
S3 Klnar St. East, Toronto.

CAPITAL (fully Paid) $1,000,000
RESERVE - - 280.000
Transacts n General True*

sold
per cwt. , ,

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots or 
botchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 to 1180 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.40 to $4.75; choice picked lots ot 
butchers', heifers and steers. 950 to 1055 
lb.- each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.. 
loads of medium butcher=. $3 HR to ».. bO 
loads of good butchers' sold at $4 to $4.1», 
common butchers’ cows at $2.25 to $d per 
cwt. •

K.porters and Butchers' mixed—Load or
sold at

ThatU.S, Markets Closed and Liverpool 
Wheat Futures Are Unchanged 

From Monday.

way.
feeling of security our depositors hare.

A. M. Campbell1S££«88=

Corporation

Bueine**.
ACTS AS KXUCUTOlt, ADMINIS

TRATOR, guardian, liqui
dator AND ASSIGNEE. 

Solicitors retained to do nil legal 
w-ork In connection with uuslncss 
they bring to the Company.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. FLAVKLLE. President.
Z. A. LASH. K.C., |Vice-Presidents.

E. R. WOOD, I , ,
Hon. Justice Mac- wm. Mackensle.

Mahon, C. D. Massey.
Hon. Justice Brit- E. W. Cox.

Hom'Oeo. A. Cox, H. B. Walker,
H. Markland

Molsou.
H. S. Holt.
James Crathern,

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.
OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart <&, Watson
CITY H

UGHT RECEIPTS OF LOCAL CATTLE
mixed butchers' and exporters 

$4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.
Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 

are worth $3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders, 
80,1 to 900 lbs. each, $3.50 to $3.76 per

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $J.oo 

World Office, per cwt.- off colors and poor quality ot
Tuesday Evening, Nor. 4. the same weights are worth $2.25 to

Liverpool wheat futures are quoted un- %rnip" >0Ws-MI!ch cows 
! changed lo-day, and corn futures partly ,old at t0 $->T eaci, 

foci higher. Calves--Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or
American grain markets are closed to- f#i-, ,„,r ,-wt. 

day on account of elections. Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth
Monthly statement of European stocks of $3.nn to $3.50. 

wheat and flour ashore and afloat, S.ooO.- Sheep—Prices. $3.25 to $3.40 par ,
! OvO quarters; lust year, 8,333,000 quarters, ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less
pest three days, 310,000 centals, Including than 100 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. cacn.

Flee Light................................................................. . 000 Amoricun off cars, sold ot $6 per cwt. ; llgnts "TCan. Gen ElcT .................... 200«A 205'4 it^?.|pTs (!f American corn during the $5.75; sows. $4.50 -o $5 per cwt.. anJ

mmmmmmmmi MMmsm«00 »t 10: r. p. K- 1». at 13.VV age quieter and hardly any dema.ul. *«• «.T.i^r^wt^aud picked butcher, ^

, .. 1 ull N'rw -Ms Od o,d crop. Flour, Mitrbers’, $3.00 to $4.lé per cwt., and for
w. R. Grand y A C o. , _,s lVjd, Nov -4s 9d, o,a c i mixed loads of butchers' and exporters,

P, omoters and Underwriters. Invest . siajt Minn., 24s 30. ; Nov- 2lf $4.25 to $4.50 per ewt.
m-l.t Securities New York, Buffalo. I ^*. ^"rt,a a7i(l , ™e' 21f 10e. Flour, done W. H. Marne sold 40 exporters, 1300 lbs.
Chicago Monti.al. Toronto office ““ qv March and Jufie 24f each, at *4.75 cwt.
Ue rporaryL Sfi Scott-street. Telephone jg*1' ‘No1' -,f 3jC'  ̂ James Armstrong bought four milch cows

Main 4307. fNight-Hotel, Main 984). Antwerp-Whcat, spot steady; No. 2 R. £ *5T , ht „ fPT lots of
Canadian Indu=l:ial stocks and un- W„ 15*f.    feeding hubs au^Hiee'n? $2.50 to $3.40

list d securities a sneclalty. produce. cwt. for bnlls.nnd $3.00 to *4.25 for steew.
Liverpool Groin and Weslev Dunn bought 120 sheen nt $3.35

IJverpool, Nov. 4 -Closlng-Wheat spo nt *3.40 cwt., and 0 calves
steady; No. 1 Northern spring, Us d. No. eaph
2 red western winter, 5« 9dj No. 1 cai., os R Rtpvpne & ro. sold 32 cauners at 

Now Said Tlint Treasurer Shamble,™ 51/,,!. Futures quiet; Dec. os 9 Ad, Maicl> 1,2 3n ppr uwt
Has Gone to States. 1®* u^d- Corn—Spot qu et( A 1 n , p RountrPP bought 44 common bnt-

e«L ■<» Sd- hhltures quiet, Jan. * 2%u, ^ paph. at ,2.30 In $2.80 Cl*.
Chatham Nov 4—To-day the County i Mal'ch btid' H.-inis- tihoit un Q»!. " Crawford & Himnlsett bought live loads 
Chatham, NOV. 4. 10 day me county , i;u(on—Cumberland cut steady, bis, clear patt)p nt $2.30 to $4.30 cwt. for mlx-

Council continued its special session bellies steady, 07s 6d- Lai-d 1 >i™ pd ioads of butchers' and exporters, and
called to deal with the defalcation of «J» «!“• 588 American ’ $4.50 to $4.80 for exporters

, . d8s oa. William Mr*T lellnnd bought one loan orTreasurer Shambleau. The appoint-, ------------ butcher!? cattle, 1025 ll? each, at $3.80

A J. Brock sold one load of exporters, 
1240 lbs. each, at $1.80. and one load of 
export row a heifers, at $4.30, and two feed
ing bulls at $3 per ewt.

W. P>. Levaek bought 75 sheep at $3.3U 
per ewt.; 125 lambs at $3.50 per cwt., and
10 calves nt $8 each. ___

Wilson, Maybee & Murb.v, live stock com
mission agents, sold : 118 Manitoba feed
ers. 1168 lbs. each, at $4 cwt.; 6 feeders. 
1170 lbs. each, at $3.80 cwt. ; 2 feeding 
hulls, 10U0 lbs. each, at $2.30 cwt.; 1 feed
ing bull. 1240 lbs., at $3.15 cwt.: 4 hatch- 
ova', 1000 live, each, at $4.10 ewt.; 6 ^nton- 
ers', DOC) lbs. each, at $3.80 cwt. ; -4 Stock
ers, 000 lbs. eacln<si^$2.85 cwt.; 2 stock 
bulls, 800 lbs. each, at $2.25 cwt.

XVhalev & McDonald, commission mles- 
, sold : 21 exporters, 1220 lbs. each,

at $4.80 cwt.; 16 short-keeps. 1230 lbs- 
each, at $4.50 cwt.; 17 butchers, 1035 "•
each, at $3.90 cwt. 1 22 butchers', 107.' ]'>*■ 
each, at $4.30 cwt. ; 13 butchers . 800 bs. 
each, at $3.20 cwt.: 15 butchers. 975 bs. 
each, at $3.80 cwt.; 14 butchers, 94. U s. 
each, at $3.80 cwt.; 5 fat cows, 
eacls. at $3.50 cwt.; 2 milch cows at fôd.O 
each: 45 lambs at $3.05 per

New
confederation life building, tonok

AND RICHMOND STREETSToronto. RecoiSteady—General Mar.
Iteta, With Note» and 

Comment.

With Price* BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying SX to 12%. Original Invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

»l<
168 ... 
... 211

Tor. Gen. Trust... 168
Con. Gas., xd...................... 211
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 

do., com. ....... ■ i, ...
Can. N.W.L., pref............  99

do., com..............
C. P. It. stock 
Canada Life ...
Tor. Gen. Elec.
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., pref..............
do., new...............

London Elec. ..
Com. Cable............
Dcm. - Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu, xd. .
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
St. Law-. Nav. .
Toronto R.v. .
Toledo St. Ry 
London St. Ry..................................
WhiSlpegr8t.Xity'.'.: m* 165

Sno Paulo .................. 95 93%
do., new ...............

Luxfcr-Prlsm, pr... 
Ocrler-Cmme ..
Dtnlop Tire, pf................ -— ,
IV. A. Rogers, pf... 195 392%
B. C. Packers (A).. 190 98
do. (B) ......................  190 96

60 59%

El SI. EXCHANGE CLOSED A cabH 
on Tues 
ElderDe 
sailed v 1 
admiral1 
Toronto. 
Montres j 
of the ij 

coal will 
The Ma 
pany asl 
the boat

8080
•Ô6r

I 145 Geo. H. Watson, 
K.C.135% 135% 

159
207 205%

and springers138% 136%

$*266%

VV -G. JtFKRAT. D. ?. C*8 8KLti
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!Elias Rogers,

A^kR'emm M.'P. H. H. Fudger 

F. W. Gates, Alex. Brice, K..C.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

Elections Tfiruout the States Tuesday 
Will Leave Their Mark on 

Wednesday’s Prices.
OSUR & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

::: es
178 119*

ioi '99
148 146

U8% 118

::: es
178 176%

cwt.. f°r

lit) IS King St. West. Toronto 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kaf,, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Etenant 
bought and sold, on comnunion.
K. B OILER.

H. C. Hammond»

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72
::: v>n
ISO 126 12UCANADIAN SECURITIES FIRMER Wm A. 13kan. Rich'd. K rf

147ISO BEAN & HOLDEN Hai
K- A. Smith.

F. G. OtLSM
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rr ii7% J.iu llumtz, liuuuio, N.Ï., cuiTeepoudunt
Only One Seeelon at Montreal and 

Toronto—Quotations, Note*

* and Go*aip.

SlOCKS, BÜNLS. bHAIN AND PROVISIONS G. A. CASE119
•a8 Victoria St., TorontoPrivate wires. 

Telephone 4J&i. cd
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 4.

Only one session of the local exchange 
was held to-day, and tue dialings <vtie 
not of a significant character. Tuer* is a 
good deal of Intimacy between New lurk i
issues and local stocks, and the feeling Steel, com...
of unrest regarding the former serves as i do. prer. ...
u check upon home securities. There is _®°** '’nnd8 ............. •-
«till lacking that confident tone aanong Dom. Coal. com... 181 
brokers and traders, without which it is bteei, com.
Impossible to expect prices to do better. bonds. ...
The only fear locally Is that something un- t>om-
looked for may turn up at any moment VJ,m £nlt ..........
Injurious to stock vames, and all ton- vtStF _‘,>ag e *•**
cerued would he well satisfied to allow v,rulP„....................
matters to hold a steady front for a ; 'tepunuc ...............
lew weeks yet. Prices to-day were slight- ; 1 ,,rne Mining
I y firmer, without any particular demon- | Cariboo (McK.)..................
«tration. C.P.K. made over a point from ; ^orth. Star ........ ...
Monday cm the contihued good earnings. I <*row’s Nest Coal.. 600
Twin City sagged % from the opening, Brit. Canadian...................
Hiid then closed at last night’s figures. Can. Landed ...
Toronto Railway was in more enquiry to- Canada 1er. ....
day, and the price advanced from 118 to , Can. S. ft L..........
118*4- Dominion Steel common was in Cent. Can. Loan
evidence only in the quotations, which j bom. S. & 1....
were over a point higher than Monday. Horn. Provident 
The preferred sold in small quantities at Huron & Erie...
tMi and 96%. The bonds sold at ÎH). Su- do. new ..........
}K*rior brought 24% and N. S. Steel 106*4 Imp. L. & I. ...
for a ten-share lot. Dominion and Im- Landed B. & L.... ...
perlai were the only bank shares traded London & Canada.. 95
In, and both ruled firm. Manitoba Loan ................

* • • Toronto Mortgage..............
London Ix>nn ....................
Ont. L. & D. ......................
People’s Loan ...................
Real Estate.........................
Tor. S. & L...........................

Sales: Dominion Bank. 16 at 241%. 110 
at 241%. 5 at 242, 20 at 241%. 80 at 241%; 
Imperial. 8 at 241; Twin City. 25 at 118%. 
25 nt 118% 25 at 118%, 159 at 118%. 50 
at 118%. in at 119: Toronto Ry., 25 nt 
118. 25 at 118. 150 at 118%' C.P.R., 75 nt 
135%. 25 nt 136. 125 nt 136%; Dominion 
Stool, prof.. 5 at 96. 5 at 96%; Coal. 19 
at 131: N. S. Stool. 10 at 196%: Snporlnr, 
125 nt 24%; Dominion Stool bonds, $2000 
at 90.

W. J. WALLACE & GO.,192
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Iilng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

105

STOCK BROKERS.ioo
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. MuiuDevs of the Standard Stock and 
Alining Exchange. Frivats wire to New 1 ork.

TEL, M. 629.

100 20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

62
97%

j«>%
139

:::: m 76 YUHGK ST.FURTHER PECULATIONS DISCOVEREDiài MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS106

WRITE FOR OUR CIRCULARS109% Bends and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

*26*25 24
Now Ready on New York Central R-y. 
Uo’y, Metropolitan 3treet Railway Coy. 
New York City.

126
19 17 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITES

City i
Hall be] 
would <] 
the pr«M 
joint cti 
the Prd 
tees, id 
the hall 
dered d 
ago on 
purcha8 
tension J

ed778 Churcn Street.W. J. WALLACE <fc CO..
76 Yonge St.. TorontoTel. M. 629*21 19

THOMPSON & HERONDARKER & CO.,
STOCK AND SHARE BROKERS,

VICTORIA STREET,
TORONTO.

167-75 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.ment of Clerk J. C. Fleming to the

SK.’rsti’sStii Ztszss .ri, Axrjtx&Xi'K
t»U0. The clerk is required to furnish pn(‘ par )otSi ln 1)agS| are quoted at $2.6-> 
a $1000 bond, a new departure. | to $2.75 west.

A cursory examination of the books 
of the ex-Treasurer by Auditor Mac- Wheat—Millers are paying 68c for wm e, 
pherson reveals other peculations 68c for red, outside; 8<*ose, 64c: ManltoDa 
amounting probably to flKKNl. The rep- N«- } hard, 83c for old, 78c for new, grind- 
resentative of the Guarantee Bond Com ,nff ln tianslt, No. 1 . ’
pany, who has already seized some of Barley—No 3 extra sold at 42c to 432, 
Shambleau’s private property, says that north and west, and No. 3 at 40c. 
the defaulting Treasurer has crossed the
boundary.

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484105108

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

120
120
136
70

120 Albekt W. Tatlos121 Henry S. Mara.
182

Mara & TaylorCHARTERED BANKS. The120120 there ti 
number 
so far 
Oct oberi 
100; hoi 
$1124.02] 
rtieep, I 
weigh, fl 

Recela 
and 19(1 
tie, 109 
calves. 
Cattle, 
weigh j

Toronto Stock Kxchnnge. 
STOCKBROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

95 P
7070 Dominion Bank

TORONTO.
8089

Montreal Exchange held only a morning 
Fprslon to-day. with a firmer tone pro-vail
ing. C. P. R. openM steady at 136 and 
Hosed at 136%, the high point. Dominion 
flte^l ~-ns kept active again, the price ; 
vandng from 60% to 61*£, and eloslng at 

Twin City was moderately active.

112112
122 122

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
Most of Shambleau’s personal sureties1 and Sl^e east, and 34c at Toronto, 

live in and around Wallaceburg, Sham- 
bleau's native place, where at one time 
he was so much esteemed that any 
business man would not have hesitated 
to go on his bond for the full amount.

$2,800,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,800,000

iài CAPITALÎ27ad-
Membeks Toronto Stock Exchanoi. 

10-21 King Street West, 2'oronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

60%.
but without material change either way. 
titeel bonds brought. 90 and Bank of To
ronto 253% for a small lot.

Pea*—Sold for milling purposes at 71c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 47^c middle.

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto.

A branch of the Dominion Bink 
will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, Manitoba.

MEAD OmCE-COR. KINO AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

New York was closed to-day on account 
Some doubt of course Is ex- 

regarding the result, but it seems 
to be generally conceded that tbe Republi
cans will retain their position. With 
such a result It is possible that a demon
stration will be made Wednesday against 
the shorts, bût èuch manipulation eau
hardly bold long. Should the Deraoerats Montreal, Nov. 4.—Closing quotations to-
be favored ln to-day s contest, the market , - - -----
will feel the first brunt of the news, and J, U »
In such an eventuality purchases on re- —. * * * ;...............
actions may be made for a quick turn UJ .. •* *
over. With any advance in prices from ilVilwïv *
Monday's close It will be hard to get out xinnrvZi it Uxtav 
on purediases made on Wednesday. Lon- î\*Lu'Q^!,.x'ay 
don prices to-day for American securities é; '
show few changes and bnsiness Is report- i^uium Railway
ed very dull at that .centre. WtotipegXiiwty

Mr. F. G. Morley. well-known in the Twin tity .......
brokerage business, has joined Mr. H. H. Dominion Steel ..
Suydam. real estate and insurance agent. do., pref..................
1G Victoria-street. The combination should ltlmt-lieu, xd .....................................
prove a strong one, and we predict sue- j Cable ........................................................L6V*i
cess to Messrs. Suydam & Morley in the | Bell Telephone .......................... ..... 169%
real estate field. | Montreal Light, H. &. V............ 9«

fOioya Scotia Steel
Montreal Street Railway statement was ! Montreal Telegraph

issued Monday. It shows net profits for Ogilvie, pref...............
the year, after deducting all fixed charges Dominion Coal ... 
of $701,000, which js J1.6S per cent-a. a i,luXt:Utide Pulp .. 
the stock. The company is now doing Montreal Cotton ..
Its own fire Insurance, and has transferred Dominion Cotton 
$100.000 to fire Insurance account. : Colored Cotton .... 
leaving only $965 to go to surplus account. J Merchants' Cotton
The savings In r' urn nee premiums are ; North Star ............
... ; to he about $18,000 a yeflr. li. C. Packers’ (A) .

Bank of Toronto ...

edof elections, 
pressed

The 1 
ment w 
place 1 
each yj 
found j 
they w- 
soon as 
will be

O
andBran—City mills sell bran at $14, 

shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, ln The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limitedicm NEWS.I nt $3.40 cwt. ; 16 sheep 
veal calves at $5 per cwt. ...

William IM. J9^tar "

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Suck Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . 10R0NT0, CANADA

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

Oatmeal—At $4.75 ln bags and $4.85 In 
: barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 

of the lot8* higher.

Montreal Stock*.
Lord’s Day AUJance.

The seventh annual c 
Lord’s l>ay Alliance will

Liverpool, 
market to-day.BidAsked. 

. 136% •onventiou
be held in Jaçyis- ; _ . _______street Baptist Church, commencing oil ; Toronto Su«ar M •

Thursday evening. The Executive Com ! St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as roi- 
mdtee’s report will recommend the secur lows : Granulated, $3.88, ana No. l y0*10**» 
lug of important legislation, amending the $3.23. These prices art for delivery here* 
Provincial Lord's Day Act, ind will pro!) | car lots, 5c less, 
ably announce the appointment of a new 
secretary, as a colleague of Rev. J. <>.
Silcarer. Rev. J. Edgar Hill, D.D., of 
Montreal will give an address on Ttiurs 
day evening. Rev. Principal Cuven, the 
president, will be in the jhalr. Rev. Dr.
Potts, Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Dr.Thomas.
Rev. Principal Sheraton, N. W. Hoyles, K.
CM J. 'N. Shenstone, Elias Rogers are 
among the Toronto men who are expected 
to take part, besides many Alliance lead 
ers from other cities and towns.

136*4
137 136 The i 
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CATTLE MARKETS.31%
lli%
*!'»%

88%
Head Office: - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
118% A. E. WEBB & CO.280 Cables Stemdr-Ba-ITnlo and Chleaso 

Slock Gnotallone.

Eaat Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipt!, 

250 head; dull and lower.
Hogs—Receipts, 10,500 head: fairly ac

tive; pigs steady; others 5c to 10c lower; 
heavy, $6.60 to $6.72%; mixed, $0.45 to 
$6.60; Yorkers and light do.. $6.30 to $6.40; 
pigs, $6.55 to $6.65; rougna, $6 to $6.23; 
slags, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 1100 head, 
gheep steady. Lambs strong. Top lambs, 
Sf> to $5.10; culls to good, $4 to $4.90; year
ling», $4; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50; sheep, top, 
mixed, $3.50 to $3.60; culls to good, $2 to 
$3.40.

89 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

is20 | GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT1V2%
iis%
ui%

165 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts ef farm produce were 3959 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, with, a few lots of potatoes and a 
fail- delivery of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 200 bushels at 70c to 71%c, 
red. 190 bushels at 70c tp 71c; goose, 200 
bushels nt 65%e.

Bariev—Eighteen hundred bushels sold at 
46e to 49%C. , ,, . .

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 36%c 
to 37c.

Uye—One load sold at 62%c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16.50 

■ per ion for timothy, and $6 to $9 per ton 
cut down tile lane to the east of the Star for clover or mixed hav.
Theatre, fell over the gallery steps, and . straw—Two loads sold at $13.50 to $14
the buggv tore off one of the theatre ; ,ou
doors. The frightened animal was stop t»1.ps,ph Hocs-Prlces easy at $7.50 to $8 ped, and Its owner, W. T. Merry, engaged ‘ PBt k
„i a spirit, .i ,u . .iie with tuv u„ au., " j1 Georce 1‘uddv bought 145 dressed hogs 
as to who should settle for the broken | ST 5. , ,7 75 for the bulk, 
door, with the result that .1 policeman . Vùtatoea-rrlces Arm at 90c per bag by 
was summoned and Mr. Merry s hame was 1 . * “ . f farmers' wagons. Car lots
tnkoh The horse was unhurt. It was one ^ ^orth from 85c to 90c per bag on track
of that spanking grey team whluii has re- 'arc
cf»n»tly been so greatly admired around the 
city.

H. S. HOLT i D. M. STEWART. 118%
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

61%
96% 9i

59%
174%
162
90%

108llii

i:»K 
95 .12s
50Ta

imawny fiaiungwl Theatre IH>Qr.
A îiorse attached 10 a sty if* buggy ran 

away from the Temperance-street entrance 
of the Methodist Book Room on Tuesday 
evening, and, in an effort to take a short

97% Chicago Live Stoclt.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 5000, 

Including 1000 westerns ; steady : good to 
pr.me steers, $6.50 'to $7.75; poor to medi
um. $3.50 to $6.25; stackers and feeders* 
$2.50 to $4.75; cows, $1.40 to $4.60; heif
ers. $2 to $5; canners.$1.4o to $2.50; bulls, 
$2 to $4.50; calves, $3.75 to $7.50; Texas- 
fed steers, $3 to $4.25; western steer», 
$3.50 to $6.50. Hogs, receipts to-day, 27,- 
000; opened 5c to 10c lower; closed strong, 
mixed and butchers, $6.3o to $7.70; good 
to choice heavy, $6.55 to lï'iî1?
heavy. $6.25 to $6.4o; light, $6.30 to Jti.so, 
bulk of sales, $6.40 to $8.50. Sheep, r- 
ceipts, 20,000; sheep steady, lamb» lower, 
good to choice wethers, $3.o0 to $3.80, 
fair to choice mixed, $2.o0 to Ç3.40, n 
tive lambs, $3.50 to $6.o0.

100\ 260
120Robert Goodbody & Co., in their weekly Union .......................

letter, say: The exchange market clearly Merchants' Bank
Indicates shipments of gold to Europe at Commerce ..........
no very distant period. Taris appears to Hochelagu ... ..................
l>e the centre of demand for the time be- Dominion Steel bonds
Ing. but the truth is that with easy money Ogilvie bonds ....................
rates, the position of this country as a Montreal Railway bonds
debtor to Europe is becoming snore plain, Molsons Bank ......
as also is the fact that failing export of xvnv Engle.....................
either securities or produce on a large Montreal ..... ..
scale, gold must go. It is tnought in tue Northwest Land !.
street that ihe return of currency ireal ,, .)VV1 ...............’.......................i(j2 98 Toronto Presbytery Meeting:.
the west will murk the beginning of gold of Nova Scotia’! X. i............... 266 At Tuesday's meeting of the Tordit to
exports, but some think that gout will go Quebec ......................................................122 118 Presbytery, lu Kuox Ihurch. the city mis-
next week. Apart from sentiment, we imperial ............................... .......................... 230 slon work was discussed. It was strongly
do not regard the question as of very ,, p ., ... 17- urged th.it It be continued, and the cost
Kt th.t'the'Mir? ori^mat im. V-

duflcult to sue what further can be ;.louc ^«'l. ® “iVkffi'(H° oVsî0^1*-. at m! w'Ultaiu Broklnshlre, a graduate of Knox, 
for them ln the event ul further clrn.u -[ «t W-y. lbt> »t 61 -) U Wi » at 61%. who h.ls siuPe to.n traveling in Britain 
Oil their resources. A recurrence of high SOatWH&at 61% 50 at M oO at bO%, thp ,-nltpd states, asked to be 1
money rates, however, would no doubt Detroit Railway, 26 at 88%, 50 t » 1- d d L D Glbs<,n- aow studying
check gold exports. at S8*/1, 10 at S9*4, Twin (It), 100. 95 at k-v WN|,W| Vo wuronlflP hl«We see no reuson to alter the opinion 118'/,, 12B at 118%. 5 at 119, 70 nt 118%. " ' ,n1 Knn/" d [ hls
expressed several times in tbe last few 25 at 118%, 3 at 119, 50 new at 118: Mont- t , x'
weeks to the effect that what the situation real Railway, 25 at 279; Molsons Bank. 20 k .* Sf w T . n re,_nf eradnflt(, (> 
needs is liquidation and rest.. So far as at 215%: Itank of Toronto, 2 at 253%; Do- 1 ”‘ J**™; « 7o "lw. rn.sbvterv
Wnll-strwt is concerned, it is not so much minion Steel bonds, $2000 at 90; Pulp transrerreu to uUC tery
a question as to whether or not the emm- bonds, $1000 at 100%. or '-a‘bar. •
try Is still prosperous as it is a question 
whether or not speculation lias been over
done. The speculative and credit situa
tions are such as to lead irresistibly 
the conclusion that there has been moVe
financing and more speculative lniylng of Consols, money ... 
eecurlties than van Ik? comfortably handled Consols account .
in the face of continued ..‘jpqthv oq the Atchison ........................
part of the Investing public. Tue whole u,,.. j,.ref. *...............
pro<*ess of finance consists, ns has been Baltimore & (Vhiô * 
s.-iic in the manufacture and sale of se- Anaconda 
entitles, and for Its successful completion Chesapeake*&*Ohio 
securities must lie sold to investors.. The yt. Paul 

bond market shows that y " i; g.
Investors are not buying many securities, Jjtl ' .......... '
which consequently rftmaln in the hands Chicago Gt West 
«»f their makers nr of speculators vhè p I* R
have purchnsiKl them from the makers. i/..i .................................
In the face of the evident Inability of the : nrof * ‘
banks and other credit institutions to , *
largely Increase their credits. It seem» |iIln‘‘l« fVntrai * 
reasonably clear that liquidation is the jyillIh! «np ï. rvlsi,Ville 
proper cure for the existing state of k-t Tex’iL
’»">«*• ... - An praf .

T.onrlnn and Paris* Exrliangt-. Umltrd Western

do., pref........................
Pennsylvania ..........

I Ont a rio Ac Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .

do., pref..................
Union Pacific .....

do., pref. .................
United States Steel 

do., pref., xd ....
Wa hash ..........................

do., pref........................
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. .

130
1611/fl

Si)*/.91
120 *95108
217 215 here.

Wheat, red, bush..........
Wheat, white, bush... 
Wheat, spring, bush . 
Wheat, goose, busk...
Beaus, mish ..................
Peas, bush ........................

• Kve. bush .........................
Barley, bush.......................
Oats, bush............................
Puckwht-at, bush .. • • 

Seedt 
Alsike, choice, No. 1. 
Aislke. good, No. 2..
Timothy seed ...............
Red clover .....................

John 
ton, B' 
Canadl 
to com

im ..$0 70 to $0 71 
. 0 70 
. 0 6%
.. 0 65%

145 0 71%

Aglm 
iF pO»f1 60

... 0 51% 0 52
.. 0 46 0 49%
.. 0 36% 0 37
.. U 53 ....

1 30
0 84 ter to 

It rea 
bat M 
modAtBritish Cattle Markets.

London. Nov. 4.-Prices steady: American 
steers, 12c to 13c per lb., dressed weiglit, 

to 11%C per lb. STOCKS CO.$7 30 to $7 80
refrigerator beef, 11c7 006 50

. 1 40 2 00

. 6 00 6 50
We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correanondenoe and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

That
HARVESTERS ARE SATISFIED.Both requests were Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton..................
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...............

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bb!.............
Apples, winter, bbl.. 
Potatoes, per bajf.... 
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bush.

135$14 00 to $16 50 
. 6 00 * 9 00
. 5 00 *
.13 50

Paid in Manitoba “ItWage*
Were $4° and Board. JOHN STARK & CO., SKLowest

Sam 1
with
O&tiOl
lstry.

as I
that

14 66

“I have been speaking to quite a 
who have Just arrived back 

the Northwest,

Mishap to Children.
Percy Alexander fell in the Wellesley 

School yard yesterday and sustained a 
cut over the eye. He \v,is taken to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, where two 
si Itches were put in the uound, and the 
little fellow was allowed to go to his home, 
at 256 Eliznheth-strcet.

Sydney Woods, 68 St. Helen's-aveune, 
was playing on a fence yesterday, when 
he fell and dislocated his rignt arm. lie 
was also tnken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

..$0 60 to $1 00 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

London Stock*. number1 25 1 50
Nov. 3. Nov. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
,... 93 1-16 93 7-16 
... 93% 93 11 16
.... 9(>%

1 «■» I . 0 90 
. 0 30 
. 0 75

Cauliflower, per doz..............0 50
Turnips, per bag....................

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............... $0 60 to $0 90
Spring ducks, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...............
Geese, per lb................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, new-laid, doz...

Frenli Meut*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05
Veals, carcase, ewt.............7 00
Spring lambs,, each............... 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06
Dressed hogs, cwt.................... 7 50

from Manitoba and 
who went there for the harvesting," 

said James Hartney, immigration agent 
of the Manitoba government, yesterday
to Thv World,, "and they all seem well ! Montreal Man Elected to Serve on 
satistted with their season's work. The1 <he ticnerel Board,
lowest wages that I touud any of them! 
got woq J>4U a montn for harvesting,'
and $2 a day for tbreshing, including eral election by the members qf the uknht mill i-eli-att. 
board and lodging. They were all Boot and Shoe Workers' Union, which STOCK BROKERS,
favorably Impressed with the country, ha8 loca, branches spread over the Unit- Member. Toronto Stock Kxchsnge.
expressedy hte mtention°“ goilg" out ed States and Canada, as announced to- ^York. Chi.

there next year for permanent settle- night in this city, shows that John F. cago Edinburgh and London. England. 135 
menit. At present the îarmers are busy Tobin of Boston has been elected presivj

The total number of votes cast WINNIPEG AND MANITOBA LAND 
It is was (5790. Mr. Tobin received 4484 j OFFICE—W. R. GRUNDY A CO 

sim-ply wonderful the way they sue- votes, and John P. Meade of Brockton, Scott Street, Toronto, md 34 and 
ceededl In hiairveating1 ‘their cro»p in the other candidate for the office, re- Kell Telephone Building, Montreal, and at 
view of the fact that they were very ceived 2306. The following- were elected ; New York, Buffalo end Chicago, Eighteen 
ehorthanded for help. Of course, the members of the General Executive years' experience In the Real Estate hu«l- 
great thing that stood by them in this Board for a term of two. year»; Gad*ness nt Winnipeg■ Acqnalntan_« mi e^
was the weaither, which was most fav- M«rtlndale, Rochester Mgs ^nma Pr| cht f[|formatl(ln c0ll,alt vir Mr.
orable almost from the beginning of Steghagen, Chicago, and Emmett J. G|nndy nt S(.ott sireet. Telephone
the harvest to the end- The damage Jackman, Lynn. Mass. Main 4307. Night, Main 984.
done to the crop from rain was very Henry Supple of Cincinnati, A. Math- 
slight, ln fact, as little as Is known of ,cu of Montreal and L. E. Lowell of 
in any previous vear i Whitman were elected to serve one year

Ion the General Hoard. The fourth one 
! year place on the hoard Will be filled 
later.

!.BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNIONiro BONDS
Phone! 

Main 1352
PELLATT 4. PELLATT

NORM AM MA01A1

0 30 0 40 betwi
103 103 Ing23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
. lüs’/i

MH 
. l
■ 45%
. 93% 
. 30%
■. 38% 
. 69%

109% P.r«
. 0 60 
. 0 10 
.. 0 07

1 00 
0 11 
0 08

pen*51
193*4 Boston, Nov. 4.—The result of the gen-

able 
more 
not M 
of faj 
has j 
of trt 
other] 
in tn

45%
93*/2
30% York Pioneer»* Meeting. ...$0 J8 to $0 22 

... 0 27139%
39*4

0 30YIce-l*residc*nt Ell Crawford occupied 
chair at the meeting of the York l'ioneerü. 
held yesterday afternoon. An interesting 
lettv was read from Secretary Rev. W. 
W. Colpitts, who U at present In charge 
of a congregation at Brace Mines. The 
society will be represented nt the opening 
of the new St. Lawrence Market on Nov. 
15. The receipt of the invitation gavé the 
members an opportunity of recalling pi 
cneer market days. Frank Simpson was 
elected to membership.

the

69
53 7 50 

0 06
8 00 
3 50 
0 07 
8 00

151 151
m% 139

29%
62%62%

fall plowing, the p,:asort for which dent, 
usually closes about Nov. 7.

out
150 !.->!>
74 75%

93
43%
33%
72%

(Parker & Co., Toronto), i-nhle to day 
quotes:

Heidelberg» ...
Le Rols ..........
Fast Hands
Mareonls ..........
f'bartered ....
Kaffir Consols

Oceana» .............
Hudsons .............
v .!ifr,imVy Rhlg.
Kadurs ...............

93£. R. d. 
. 0 8 9
. 1 11 3

8 13 9 
. 3 4 0
. 3 5 0
. 2 9 0
. 0 8 0
. 2 2 6
. 33 0 0
. 1 3 9
. 0 4 9

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.83%
33%

Looki

Hav. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, *:on. 5 TfO
Potatoes, ear lots ..................0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0. 17
Butter, tubs, per lb .............. O 16
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 9 20 
Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Turkeys, per lb .........................0 00
Geese, per lb ....................
Ducks, per pair ..........
Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (sections), each

72 Wearing: Stolen Clothe*.
The Hamilton police on Monday wired 

to Acting i tor Rvlmrn, asking for the 
arrest of Wilfrid Cuttle, a young man 
who was wanted to answer to a charge of! 
stealing an overcoat and a suit of clothes, j 
Cuttle was located yesterday on King 
street by Detectives Davis and McGrath, 
and looked up. He was weaving the stolen 
clothing. He gives hls address as el Peter- 
street. Toronto.

*7538%
96

38% £hil
18196% 197*4

93%

9fM^j
34%

34*4

was

BtOWl
1793%
2140^ 41
1990% main

mont
ford,

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

0 14 
9 IS

1554
19
11• 34% 

. 45 
. 39%

Police Court Record.
Mrs. Wilhelmina Pearson, who

9 97 08 He45Forei*n Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzehrook & Be<*her. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001). 
to day report closing exchange* rates ns fol
lows:

.. 0 50 
,. 0 40 
. . 0 08 
. . 0 12%

was
arrested for shoplifting in the Eaton 1S OFFICER OF THE LAW of
store, was yesterday sent to tail for h'kaLTU—When called In to attend °» 

turee months. Edward Thwaites got disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
40 days. He was convicted of steal- place of puin. and, like a guardian of the 
ing a clock from Margaret Proulx. John pence, lays hands upon It and says :
Gains was acquitted of a charge of arrest you. Resistance is useless, as the
V coni no-     , , : law of health Imposes a sentence of per-

gaming house at pptua| banishment on pain, and Hr. Tho- 
■ I. , a-street. A charge of as- mas' Eelectrlc Oil ■ was originated to en 

sault. laid by Sergeant Patrick Cloug- force that sentence, 
herty, against William Britt, was dis
missed. James Roe, for behaving Im- T . , ,,,
properly, was given six months In the To ®e K“ ,np- .
Central Prison. Fred Legrandem. for Manila, Nov. 4—The Philippine TnfK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Improper conduct, wras flned 16V) and commission has tal«m etrorg measures LIVt »iul« vv ,Togsar«
costs or 30 days It was Herbert Al- to avert the rice\famine which is GoasigaroenU of .tteatij sM
.cock, and not Richard Alcock. who threatenlne- many prbvlnces. They ap. Î.™ o5,ick sales and prompt retu, ns *U. 
•was acquitted in the Po’ice r-ourt on propciated $2.000,000 (Mexican) to-day. be made. Tele*l»),llic reports and market 
Monday of a charge of keeping a com- for the purchase and the transporta- paper furnished on application. Address: 
mon gaming house. I tion of rice to be sold the sufferers at WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.

---------------------------------------- ! a cash price covering the cost. Reference : Dominion Bank, Esthev-svreet
To Give Up Pirate, and ina.-1-o- ________ ________ branch, and Citizens' Bank ot Buffalo, N.Y. S3®

Rome, Nov. 4.—A despatch received 
here from the town of Midi, ran the 
Lehela (Yemen, Arabia), coast, which ! 
recontlv was bombarded bv the Italian 
gunboats. In their pursuit of Red Sea 
pirates, says the authorities of Midi 
promised to deliver the pirates to the 
Italians a no gave an undertaking 
!o collect an indemnity raf $3000 for 
•the families of two Italian sailors who 
were willed in a fight with the p rates.

Klnj
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep *n<* 1*551 
told on Commission Prompt, caremi 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of sto?k. Correspondence sonext 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue. Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion BanK. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

55 forllody Taken to Pickering:.
The remains of Joseph Doyle, who died 

nt 199 Given»street on Sunday from a 
knife wound, were removed to the Union 
Station yest<*rday afternoon, and taken to 
Bickering for burial, 
deceased, including employes of the Mas 
eey-Harris Works, attended the funeral.

«r.» fuse
him

Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Nov. 3. Nov. 4.

ItiiHt Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. 'il 1. Ask. RM.

Black Tall .................... 19% S% 10% 8%
Brandon A G. C. 
rail. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo liyd.
Centro Star
California..............
DtM'r Trail ..........
Dom. Con...............
Fair Mew Corp. .
Golden Stir ....

Money Markets. j (liant ............
The Rank of England discount rate Is I |J-on”ask™°

Lone Fine ..........
Morning Glbry .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Hive ..........................

Rambler-Cariboo
Republic ...............

i Sullivan .................
j St. Eugene ..........
Virtue ......................

i War Eagle Con .
| White Rear ..........
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful .. ...
c F. It....................
Duluth, com. ...

do., prof...............
S«>o Ry.. com...

15

Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

<>r East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides. Skin», Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected 

Prevent Disorder.—At the first symptoms Holes. Xo. 2 steers, inspected
of internal disorder. Farmelee’s Vegetable ! I* Ides, No 1 Inspected .............
Fills should be resorted to immediately. Hides. No. 2, inspected .
Two or Jhree of these salutary pellets, Hides. No 1 em-erl, selling 
taken before going to bed, followed by ; Calfskins, No. 1 sele-*ted.. 
doses of one or two pills for two or three Calfskins, No. 2. selected 
nights in succession, will serve as a pro- Deacons (dairies), each .
vent ive of attacks of dyspepsia, and all Pelts, or. oh ..............................
the discomforts which follow In the train ; Lambskins each............. .
of that fell disorder. The means are sim- I Wool fleeec per lb 
pie when the way is known.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
3-64 dis 1 fit dis 
10c dis par

-1 #Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1 -8 t o ! 1 
9 to 91 s

Many frDn-ls S56 TlN.Y. Funds..
Mont'l Funds 
fid days sight, 8 3-4 
Pern tnd St.'g 91-2 
Cable Trans.. 9 5-8

5 5
then
tem
mecl
vino
and
BhOL

4% 3*/4 4% 3%
19%8 25-3*

9 17 32 9 13-16 to 8 15-16 
921 32 915-16 to 101-16

21 18% 21 $9 09 
0 OS 

.. 0 OS 

.. 9 97 

.. 0 08% 
. 9 10 

.. OuS
......................0 60
$9 59 to $0 55 

, «1 59 
. 9 14

90 90

B. J. STEVENS & C0„36 34 37 35
—Rates In New York 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ... 4.87%|4.S6% to ....
(Sterling, 60 days ...[ 4.84 4.85% to 4.83%

4% ’r> m com7 4% 7 5
fer<

5 \
300 285

5 3
310 200

5% 4

0 55 
9 15:>9 5per cent. ;-money 2% to 3 per cent. rrhe 

rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, .'1% to 3% per cent., and for 
throe months’ bills, 3 7-16 to 3% percent. 
Local money, 0 per cent.

Pa5% 4 the", LOCAL LIVE STOCK. A.uto3 3
Mr*. Kormann'a Estate.

JH. ^"“«WîSJR ««
srszrsrarrars:.
2->4.9.>, made up as follower: Stock in few well-finished lots lxdng offered, 
trade book debit- and notes owing to light deliveries, trade was bet-
$40.54. mortgage securities $S219: bank ter« nnd more fat cattle would have found 
stock $1200. cash in bank $22,787. real ? fairly good market, especially In the bet-

The will directs that 2Z °f 2’? ,,n,,lhPrs' ,""<1 exporters.
Ocean, space being more plentiful, there 
was riot enough shipping cattle to supnlv 
the demand. Prices for the best grad-*» of 
butchers' and exporters were firmer nil
round, and all offerings were quickly bought ! „ M
up. Pay FI ret—Then Instruction.

Tito best erodes of heavy fAMi™ and The lecture to have been given by is a hen prices are low. We believe all the standard stocks can safely be bought on 
short-keeps are still ln good demand at Prof. Tomlin of New York ln the Kina' prices are low. we believe all tne stan ' y ork Stock
nnehangrd prices. Edward School he fn rob, ih I is any further reaction. We execute orders in alt stocks listed on new lor ^

The bulk of stoekers offered were o< ihe teachers and°thelr frlends on tbe^s.^h' Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We carry C.P.R., Union, South 
common grades, which sold at about the ject of "How to Teach Muslc^" Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five |»r cent, margin. Commission one-eighth
»T' "S hn'" PrPTa"<'rt f°r l^tpLri owlng to the dayChavdng «ach for buymg or selling. Correspondenceinv.ted.

Ml I <h cow» and springers wer.- In excel- been previously sot aside as pay day u.|»|| I . c mm » /X III O C 60 VICTORIA STREET
lent demand, about 12 selllnc at $30 to $57 for the teachers. It will be delivered ln IVICIVI ILLAN OL Ivl Au U I K C; Phone Main 33aa 
each, end one yery choice cow bronght $60. the «am# school on Saturday morning, Correspondent»: Joseph Cowan St Co., A4 and 46 Broadway, New York,

Veal calves, sheep, lambs end hogs sold at 10 o clock, Instead. Members N.Y. Consolidated Stoclt Exchange. •“

. 17'/, 17 14 spor
19 18 16

is j.i
rhe

E. A. Forster GEO. PUDDY
(Formerly Hodge .6 Korster)

Barrister. Notary Public. Etc.

layPrice ot Silver.
Rnr shyer In London, 23', I per 
Itar silver In New York. Sollc 
Mexican dollars. :«i5,c

'. "in
ed 1

p^r ounce.
55 55 40

>ne8 S 7 past,
6 Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 

Hogs, Beef, Etc-

<1 3
45 45 ,39 MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQUARE,

Toronto. Phone M. 490 
Polie?87 t°^0an 0,1 Real EMtat«- Life Insurance

36Toronto Stock*.
Nov. 3. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

.................. 136 134
................  257

J 9 8
. 20 20 18Nov. 4 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

113 JARVIS STREET tion
frrmj
ern,
ce%
that
«car

3% 3 3 ■estate $18,125. 
the estate be divided among her chil
dren.

4
Montreal .
Ontario 
Toronto .. 
tMetehants 
Commerce . 
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Piles TO prove to you that T)\ 
vhasefl Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 

.. , . Dleedingand protruding piles,
the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they thmk of iu You can uso It and 
get your monev back if not cured. 60C a box. et 
aU dealers or Edmanron,Bates Sc Co„Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Ootton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchsngs 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDHOPK

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

LIFE IS 
UNCERTAIN
A man who has accumulated 
property for the benefit ot his 
family or others very often puts 
off making his will till too late.

We will send free for the ask
ing Will Forms and Little Books 
About Wills.

The Trusts and Guarantes 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed. . . . . .  $2,000,000
Capital Paid Up 500,000

Office and Safe Dbposit Vaults

14 King St. W', Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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NOVEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
>4+-H~M4^++++-H-4-H~H+AT THE THEATRES THIS WEEKIK conn AND SUBURBSWILLIMI BASK'N,To the Trade

November 6th.

t SIMPSONPrincess—“Sherlock Holmes,” ro
mantic detective play:

Grand—Monarch» of Magic, aa 
the name Implies.

Toronto—“Span of Life,” Melo
drama.

Shea’s—Usual entertaining vau
deville.

Star—Irwin’s Majestic Bnrles- 
quers.

On Monday night, in New York City,
William Gillette re appeared in “Sherlock 
•Holmes,” the play which Is just now re
ceiving many plaudits at the Princess The
atre. It le three years since Mr. Gillette 

Baskin, the well-known contractor, is|began his season there In his dramatlia- 
ccrmpietely reatored to health. tlon of the Conan Doyle sketches, but, so

Mir. Baskin, who was connected with i.... , . . , . , ’construction work on the C.P.R and ' < k'ver y had he transferred the great de-
Toronto Junction, Nov. 4.—Stanley parry Sound Railway, was for two't<fctlve Action to the stage .that the

. vea'rs troubled with kldnev disease He h acquired a popular favor at Its tirstLodge. A. F- and A. M„ was to-mght yeara trouDtea witn Kidney disease He lier£orninnce whi(.h it has held ever since.
serwvreS with the mvsence of the su“ere<1 mu5V r.TO.m pal,fs ■*> “« back, ltio successful did the drama prove In Eng
honored with the presence o and was subject to spells of weakness ■ laud that the twelve weeks' engagement
Grand Master, M. W. Bro. J. E. Hard- that caused much anxiety to his mimer- planned In London had to be léngtbened

helne the l°th anniversary of ous friends. Now he is entirely cured, out to a stay of eight months, and was cut
B , . and he thanks Dodd’s Kidney Pills for short only because a prior contract had
There were upwards on ^ been mode with Sir Henry Irving for the

200 visitors, and the following Grand Mr. Baskin does not object to talking Jaw™ f““ld ,not be, de"
Lodge officers: M W Bro E T Malone, of hra recovery, nor of Dodd s Kidney , dlstlactlve hlt 4n the role, ;lud Toronto
T> r M • M w Bro Wm Gibson PGM" ÎI1 S.’,rEhe ,Cau^S,?f ,He caJ]a them theatregoers have not been slo.v to take
PGM, MW Bro wm Uioson, r c -v, the “Genuine Kidney Disease Destroy- advantage of the opportunity offered to
R W Bro E J Bennett, P D G M; er.” see the great dramatic success.

D G M "yes," says Mr. Baskin. “Dodd’s Kid- Never in Toronto has a more mystifying 
ney Pills completely killed off my old performance been given thru that provided 
enemy. Only those who have had V>' "The Monarch* of Magic" at the Grand, 

others. The third degree was ex- trouble with their kidneys can know j ^‘^“daEST“to 'premie^ place
_____  empHifled, and, after supper, speeches I suffered during those two years. jn the ranks of such entertainers. From

Lisbon, Nov. 4. Queen Amelia, who were given and a short program of So
is acting as regent during King Don • vocaj aJ1(j instrumental music enjoyed, have done for others. I thought I could hand and conjuring and of startlingly
ravine’ absence from the country, has The Mavor and members of the Court- only but try them, and I can say now prising illusions. LeKoy Is the originator

inundated with petitions fog the rfl together with members of the “ pX^"13 SlnCe 1 j "inel'^hlch' 'u-c'8 bSoud" all \-omprehonm™
pardon of prisoners. TbeQ«^ School Board, and town officials, as , "IthinkDodd's Kidney Pills unequal ■! ^«‘'also"1 acMev^ T'pe‘“mai “icce^'C

and tenderness of heart na\e maae representative citizens, led for kidney complaint, and recogmz- muse of her marvellous coin-palming, me
7 for friends to secure pardons, wen a > MrSe in g the benefits I received I desire fully third entertainer, Bosco, is also an excep-
num-ber of criminals have accord- attended the funeral oi t and most cordially to recommend them , t tonally clever worker m magic. In uddl-

The government offl- r>yding wife of Councillor Samuel to my frjends.” j tlon to the mystic trio, diverting special-
interfering, as they fear afternoon. Many tributes Others In this neighborhood have pro. «if» »re Introduced. Next-“The Sign if

of affection lay upon the casket, and fifed by Mr. Baskin’s experience and ad- th= Xl program, with features that
the deepest sympathy Is Mt for the ^.^Kld^ey" Pms

patent nepon. bereaved. Service was held b> Kev. ]Umbago or any other disease arising large share of applause in one op the best
This is a list of patents recently grant- John’s Church, from the kidneys conversational comedy turns fnat have

ed by the Canadian government thru the F. H. DuVemet, in bL jonn a vuu ................ —— .......... -   — been seen here In a long time. Foy___
agency of Messrs. Marion & Marion, pat- fte_ which the remains were interred Clark present “The Spring of Youth,” a
ent attorneys. Montreal, Canada, and Cemetery- taken possession of the Forbes blacksmith, : sketch that Is as funny as it is unique.
Washington, U.S.: Canada: Julius Arnold, 1 P annual olowing match of shop. 1A dramatization of Dickens’ pretty story,
Bradshaw. Ont., fly trap; Cornelius Me- ‘The s**th an J* . societv was Mrs. William Kendal, Toronto, le visiting j “The Holly Tree Inn,” is given a most
Guire, Klllaloe Station, Ont., horse shoe- the Etobicoke Agricul ur f her father, Joseph Mundey. I attractive performance,
ing stand: Alf Otous Anderson, Levis, ^eld on Tuesday at the faim oi > • • Charles Gohn and Miss E. Brooks of 1 give a wonderful exhibition, and there are
Que., safety _ envelope; Ha nett d. Ells, Qryfobe, near Thistletown. Compeu- Dollar and J<*n Wilson and Lydia Dean of other good features.
Barrington, N.6., dust guard ior carnage i n was j^een, and some clean fur- j vniage were quietly united in mar- j Ihe burlesque, “King for a Day.” 
axles. ttr»r mws were turned. The attendance rUlgc on Friday last. to be seen at the Star. Is oneFT ^n'roce-S fm* bDrortuclngb artlfidal was laiKe and the event was. m every I The quarterly businesa meeting of the I of the most gorgeously staged and cos-
ss ass sssr.-l—- ™- ^.«psusrsus sa.-^r&rssysssass

«fl-r- *56.jssastsr*,u —°»-t iKSr'aE.„...
“4-unce, im”ro^t T McLean, W Hawstrawser. R H ^ annnnl plowing match will be Pleased audiences at the Toronto. There 

meïts7n™pewriÆgn machines Boyes. held at Unlonvllle tin the Uth Inst. is no matinee to-day, out two perform-
"tetaS. Help.” a book on pat- Best crown-A McDougall. ----------- “"-Haonv V^llSu ’ *
«.«♦e win be sent to any World reader up- -Resit finish W Hawstrawser- King: Plowing? Match. J*»PPy «oougau. I1/imnn..li
on request forwarded to Marion & Marlon, olas6 2—George McDougall, R Me- Perfect weather, an excellent field, and prfndpaT adult^slngers ^nd*’boy sopranos
Montreal. ______________________ Dcxugall, Fred Gar butt. a fair number of competitors combined wll0 tool£ in the /Coronation at West-

T I~T I C______ Best crown—R McDougall. to make the annual match of King minster Abbey, will present their first seen-
Growth of American nnmor. finish Fred Gar’butt. i DUn^An'» .\ uc/uciotirvn a «irvosb rPhp 1 io,- nscvorum in mihuspv HmII on Thursday

John Snyder of Boston delivered an In- class 3—pred Bagg, Henry Crag'S, E farm occupied by Wilson Bros. Is eepe-1evening, Nov. 20. T1
tereatlng lecture before the Lnltarlan Club viass o r rcu joass. J V‘,v _.pii artnnted for these occasions hy that most popular
last evening on the development of Ameri- Bean, M Dented. ^ f J? . -,,1 ,-ve, tlontsts, Jesale Alexauuev, -11 u on. “
ran Humor. Mr. Bowennau, president of Best croiwn—F Bagg. .being free from stones and lev®J- I induced to make another appearance at
the club, occupied the chair, and n good Best finish—H Cragg. teen plowmen competed. A noteworthy Maeae_ Hall
number of members of the club and their class 4—W Cameron, John Boldock, feature was the number of well match- 1 The Toronto Conservatorv String Quartet
friends were In attendance. Mr. Snyder F ed teams, well groomed and showing wm g|Te their tirst concert of the season
dealt with the earliest manifestations of Reqt crowti—W Cameron. the effects of good care. Special prizes to morrow evening In the Conservatory of
humor in America, and followed them up Best crowtiW Cameron wre 6 thls purpose. Music hall. The assisting artists at the
with manifestations along the same line Best finish—G Farr- were oonateo 10 mm puipu=<=. concert will be E W. Knowles, baritone;
rl-ht up to the present, dealing in an en- Class 5—H B Johnston, H Jobson, The resu.ts were. N.,r,ier nurand pianist and Miss Jennie E.

- Sluing manner with the style of humor Geo Grubbe. Chas Grubbe. , Fimt Class-Nelson Wagg, Cl^emont,
In America on the occasion of the prod no Best crown—H Jobsom. J- W. Reeve, Churchill, J. S. Lawson, (ire.lt jaterost is being taken In the mas-

Si’ïS^iSîSSî F Bagg, O E KK^"Sy. Whit- MS ^ f
acronventlonal LeKW ! ^lAffr^ Westbrook, King; R. ; prelude ^hmvsffie ^ WUe^Men In the

treated, all being indicative of the Best crown—Frank Bagg. I fourth” - Samuel McClure, hem 'The first act shows the City of Jcru-
Best finish—B Wnghit. \ h reorce Riddle Whitchurch- «»Iem from a housetop, and, m the third
Class 7—T Farr. , ^aughan George Riddle, wmeenuren, tfae Grove of Daphne and the Temple
r-iflos H_R Woodhill. K Wright, V Norman McClure, Jung- 0f Apollo are shown. The healing» of the

i Sixth class—Robert Harrison, Kins’, j€pers on the Mount of Olives, when the
p'rrvwn TC Wright i Kelsey Godson, King; J. Wilson, King. preseEce of the Na&irene I» symbolized

Best CTorwn K Wright j geVenth class-James Breedon, King; gy n shaft of wondrous brilliant white
Best finish—R \Y oodmil. Italie Lezee King. light, is one of the closing scenes.fee£ zir^^hn Boldock- 3^„Ftr„Ag.B-wens-K,ns; Har-

to" Üybplo^ng-K8 Wright. Best Ins’and outs, first clas^J- W.

ÆKcÆt.r jhæsr ^ow ln first class
Grc'g^ j'ohn Harris^.'”'0"1"8' 1 ■^:crawn fUrr°W’ SeC°nd C'aS*~ In stepping from cm girder to another on

Be^™cmwn furrow, third clas^- the new Manufacture™'building at the Ex- 
A Westbrooke. lilhltlon Grounds, yesterday morning, Thoe.

The Suburban. Electric Railway com- Best six-crown furrow, sixth class— c. Mitchell lost his balance and fell a dls-
menced laying rails and ties on the R Ha.rriso-n. tance of 4." feet. He sustained a fracture
extension from Lambton to Cooksville Best six-crown furrow, seventh class Qf (he Mge of th„ BkuU a tracture of the
on Tuesday. The work has begun _j Breedon- , ian-honp a fracture of the left fore
cast of the C-P.R. crossing, about half First boy finished winning a prize— loner j "b „ . „ . t , th
a mile from the present terminus at Samuel McClure. «™i, a fracture of the right thigh bone, each of them individually^ and asked them
Lambton. Best groomed and equipped team In dislocation 0f the right shoulder, ns well as to sign an agreement to work for them at

Rev. Canon Tremayne of Mlmlco was first class—Nelson Wagg. minor injuries. Mitchell was taken to the lke existing scale. This the men emphatl-
presented with a handsome lamp ar.d Best groomed and equipped team m | Western Hospital, where early this morn- 1 refused to do hut thev'were givenSX a '&£S&nz.z*S! «sssssfsiH- FtlHiSEF8® r rL

ministry. third class—P. E. Ferguson. has a ^ife and three umaien. a special meeting of the union has been
Farmers will have finished harvest- Best groomed and equipped team In “ _ called for to-night ln Dominion Hall, corner

ing their crop for 1902 by the^end of fourth class—N. McClvre. Out of Her Trance w ce. Queen and Sumach-streets, when It is pos-
this week. The crop, in both roots Best groomed and equipped team In New York, Nov. 4. î^llie J^01!î°S.n’ vin: siblc that a decision may be arrived at
and grain, is the largest the township fifth class—Kelsey Godson. font’s' HosnTtal almwt every mïnute' since with regal'd to the amount of increase they
has seen in 40 years. j Best groomed and equipped team in ^ wag tnkcn there two weeks ago, woke wlil ask for. Tbe regular meeting Is not

The Etobicoke Township Council on sixth class—Leslie Legge. twice yesterday, but soon became uncon- due for sometime yet, but the action of
Monday let the contract for gravelling The judges were: John Morgan. vMl- sclous again. The first time she asked for the brewery referred to has precipitated
the Lake Shore-road and putting stone lowdale: Simpson Rennie, Toronto; a drink of water and the second time for matters. dissatiRfflcUon
on Dundas-street George Smith, Whitchurch; Mark Gil- some coffee. h There is a great deal of dissatlsfacuon
on jjunaas street._____  4in? Dr Donovan and Alice Cullivan, the tim011g llie maltsters on account of the low

lam, ±vmg. Imrse detailed to the case, are at the wages thcy are earning. ’They work long
woman’s bedside nearly all the ll0urSf they daim, only earn on an average

a week, and, besides, their season for 
xxovk is limited. All told, there are about 
00 maltsters In the city, and if they went 
out on strike a great deal of difficulty 
would be experienced in replacing them.

RECOVERS THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UNITEDX t4

: *-Grand Master Harding Pays an 
Official Visit to Stanley 

Lodge, A. F. &. A.M.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FRIENDS OF 
the Well-known Norwood 

CONTRACTOR.
X *Neck Ribbons Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames H. H. Pudger—Nov. 6th

iPlain Taffeta (all cols.). 
Duchess Satin (all cols.), 
Fancies,
Also
Velvet Ribbons

■Yx A Double + 
l ‘Guarantee’t 
Î With Every?

I
He IT«ed Dodd’s Kidney Pill» for 

Paine in flic Back and Weakne»», 
and Reporta That He la Com
pletely Cored. A Chance for the J3oy

Creatures of nature all over the land are putting on 
their winter coats. A boy should be no exception. He 
is the oet child of nature just so sure as he is a healthy 
bov. And just as certain as he is a healthy, happy, active 
boy he wears out his clothes. The boy7 that outgrows

his clothes is an exception.
Outworn or outgrown, how

ever, it makes no difference 
in the men’s store, 
have negotiated for ioo Boys’ 
Suits at our own price, and 
our measure of success you 
may judge by the following 
offer for to-morrowt

FUNERAL OF THE LAIE MRS. RYD1NG
in Norwood, Ont., Nov. 4—Lumbermen 

and railroad men all over the country 
ot will be pleased to hear that William

Satin Back 
and
Plain Back,

MatchAnnual Floirln* 

Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
Held Near Thlitletown.

Sixth

i’ ♦ >XAll Widths. >Hat +X +
-*■Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
♦

T>

IInsr, it XJOHN MACDONALD & CO
Wellington and Front Sheets Ea*

tithe lodge. Wejj^The makers and our own— 
^ and it’s there to make good 
4- for the style and the 

quality—and it’s as much 
satisfaction for us to 
guarantee the goods 
sell as there will be satis
faction to you in choosing 
from our splendid range 
of stylish Derbies and Soft 
hats in . the full shape 
winter blocks in black and 
correct shades—the best 

. values we ever had to offer 
—and the most for your

>>
♦TORONTO.

j ♦
>QUEEN PARDONS PRISONERS. 1 R W Bro J W St John, P 

' R W Bro H S Matthews. P G C, and :we
Absence of Kins: of ♦Farine the

Portueul, She la Tender-Hearted. ! X i
100 only Boys’ Canadian and English 

Tweed Three-Piece Suits, blue, grey and 
shades, ln neat stripe and checked 

Finished
X fis

rfawn
patterns; also a few Worsted 
Navy Blue Serges, made .In single and 
double-breasted style, lined with good, dur
able Italian cloth and perfect fitting, size» 

> 28-33, regular $4, $4.50 and $5, O QQ 
Thursday ..................................................... ...

sur- X
been

>
+
♦uess 

it easy 
and a
Ingly gone free, 
rials are now *' 
the Queen will empty all tlhe prisons be
fore the King’s return.

XX
Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Winter Over

coats, made single-breasted, ln a full box- 
with wool Italian cloth.always—at 2.00 to 5.00 > back style, lined ___

haircloth sleeve lining, thoroughly Q QQ 
tailored and finished, special............... ,vv

CheviotMen’s Fine Imported Scotch 
Winter Overcoats, made ln the fashionable 
ltaglanette style, in a rich dark Oxford 
grey, faint stripe effect, vertical pockets, 
narrow silk velvet collar, haircloth sleeve 
linings and farmers’ satin body 11 HQ 
lining, special ........................... ............. .

-861YONGE
STREET

184- ?
and

->
mi

Bovs’ Single and Double-Breasted Two- 
Piece Suits, made from an all-wool English 
tweed, hi a neat grey stripe pattern, lined 
with good, durable Italian cloth and thor
oughly sewn, sizes 23-28, special, 2.75 
Thursday...........................................................

Tevhow’s juts
If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

Phone-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY MvV
TO K Boys’ Heavy Dark Oxford Grey Frieze 

5 Reefers, made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, lined with good, warm, tweed 
and perfect fitting; sizes 22-2S, *2.50,
sizes 29-30, *3; sizesLOAN 31- 3.50

Î > *— •S3
%terms.

flen’s pleece-Lined Underwear
Plowmen’s Association a success. The lar program In Miassey Hall on Thursday

They will be asaisted 
of Canadian elocu

tionists, Jessie* Alexander, who has been
Nothing could be softer next the skin, nothing need 

be softer. Warm, comfortable underwear, well finished 
and thoroughly made. That’s the only kind of under- 

you need bother about, and that s the kind we re 
selling under regular outside prices to-morrow. A lot of 
185. 50c garments for 35c.

185 Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy
weight, for winter wear, blue grey collar, French neck, fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, soft, smooth, warm fleece, lock-stitch seams, Q C 
strongly sewn, regular price BOc, on sale Thursday each at..... «vu

wear
Brewery Firm Asked Employes to 

Sign an Agreement to Continue 
Old Scale.

growth of skepticism. MEN HAD BEEN FIGURING ON RAISE
Table Load of B°°ts to ClearLever’s Y*Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - 
fects and cleans at the same time. fAnd Refused to Comply—Much Dis

satisfaction Among: Maltsters 
on Wage Question.

3-
They have been doing duty as 

displayed stock for some little 
time, and it is better to clear 
them out before they become 
shopworn. That is our idea to- 

in giving you these 
to $3.50 boots at a

l,Notable Masonic Celebration.
Philadelphia. Nov. 4.—President Roosevelt 

to-morrow will attend the celebration of 
the Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and 
Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted 
Masons in Pennsylvania, at the ^Qul-c-n- 
tennlal anniversary of the initiât on of 

Washington Into the Masonic fra- 
. which, event took place In the 
at Fredericksburg, Va., Nov. 4, 175—

(F
MITCHELL FELL FROM GIRDERS

There its likely to be trouble between ihe 
brewers of the city and the newly-organized 
Maltsters’ Union. A meeting of the latter 
was held a few days ago, at which the 
question of drawing up a new scale of 
wages was broached, 
however, was done about the matter, but 
one brewery, it is said, anticipating that 
their maltsters would soon make a demand 

them for more wages, approached

fjSerious Accident cut tbe Exhibition 
Grounds. /yy

S'/rGeorge
ternity
lodge

X
Nothing definite.Etobicoke. morrow 

$2.00 

dollar and a half:

fv
..3OTKE30Kas^

| The Queen I 
I of Furs I

I /
V

upvn f
-y

!We have one table full of Men’s 
Boots, made in Dongola and box calf 
leathers, laced and elastic side, styles in 
sizes 7 to 11. Some of these shoes have 
sold as high as $3.50 per pair. None 

sold less than $2.00. But we only 
ask a fraction of the original price on 
Thursday, We clear the lot « pa 
at 8 a m., per pair.................. 1 tOKJ

\

Of all the furs worn Alaska Seal is 
without doubt the very best for its 

weight — 
it is 

warmer 
than any 
other. It 

is richer 
in appear
ance. Our 

Alaska 
Seal is 

specially 
I selcdted 

by our 
represen

tatives. 
We make 

all our 
garments 

in
our big 

work
rooms 

under the 
eye of a 
Parisian

furrier. Every garment is guaran
teed for good quality and work
manship. Our Alaska Seal Jackets 
are known the Continent over for 
quality and finish.

ever

?

$1.75 Curtain Velours’ $1,00North Toronto.
Revival services are being, continued at 

the Eglinton Methodist Church by the pas-
tor. Itev. J. W. Stewart. «enrol™* Said to Be *5110—134 NewFred Gouldiug has disposed of the resl- Sarpla" ,,,,, , “ *
denee recently erected by " him on Baillol- Omet.» in One 1 ear.
street for $1550, and will build again on t . 1 —
Yonge-street, near Eglinton-avenue. ! Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The annual report of

Tax Collector Whaley says he finds a the Postal Department was issued to-day. 
more substantial demand for town property The revenue for lue past year was $3,sss,- 
just now than at anytime since he has had 120, and the expenditure «,o.b83,U10, leaving 
to do with real estate In this vicinity. Buy- a surplus of .fallu. Ihe iuciease In tUe 

tort h4* si vs are of a l^etter el»»ss uev revenue over the prt.Mous ,\(.ai was

CtSS ili,’’**' 8P"g S& VZ/'SPJSSSXVfSl
hazarded as to the likely candidates. Reeve ; "ïf tllc ‘vcül- iç4 new postoffices were 
Duncan has not yet announced his inten- , dj.tf78.UO0 letters were carried,
tlon of dropping out of the fight, hut it is 2?“*.“’ “ se lu thu number of letters was
said to lie his intention to run this year * (a;ut There was an increase In
for councillor. Councillor Sylvester, who ; Slcage traveled by stage routes of 
has occupied a minor position in the Coun- mi[L.8 an,i an additional 34S mih s
rll for nine years, was seen Tuesday hy ; fz railway were utilized for mail purposes. 
The World when he said he had definitely —, ,)OStai n„tes and money orders crans- 
decided to offer himself for the Reeveship. artt.d an show a large Increase in busl- 
He, however, qualified this announcement u,,ss 
hv saving that he would not oppose any thc savings hank, the balance to tne
other "member of the present Council, and credit of depositors was sl2,.y_U.-U.i, an 
would he prepared to say whether he was. jn, tease over the previous year of , —oU.t
ln for the Reeveship or not b.v the end of gy7 m letters (Orricd
the week. It Is expected that Coimcil’ors There were A18,tt2S.O°0 Idteis uu««
Svm.o, Maclean and Wan less will offer di ring the year, rbisi lette’rs
themselves for re-election. A. L. Arnes, postcards, reglsteied jettent, ))f t|
who was defeated last year by Henry Dun- third-.-iass. naitw, P^“» ’iied ii, untar,...

It Is thought hy some, may again en. letters lUo,600,UUU '' tie u « >;ova I

“ EE”kE
K&r» «w esssk"

young
time.biK WILLIAM’S KErORT. Certainly a very wearable fabric, and as decorative as it is wear

able. Heavy curtains always give an effect of comfort, but this Velour 
is luxurious in its richness. We have sold out-all but four shades, and 
clear the balance to-morrow :

34 pairs Extra Heavy Quality Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, in shades of green, terra, rose, blue and red, Q CA
regular price $4.50, Thursday, per pair ..............................................u,uu

280 yards of Stripe Velours, 60 inches wide, colors blue, roee, reseda 
and empire green, regular price $1.75, Thursday per 
yard................................................................................................................I,UU

Attempted to Hill Hlmaelf.
London, Nov. 4.—James Froman was 

locked up to-day, charged with at
tempting to take his own life.

m
V

Token to Hamilton.
Detective Coulter came here from, Hamil

ton last night for Wilfrid Cuttle, arrested 
bv Detectives McGrath and Darts on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat, a suit of 
clothes and a plated chain from Joseph Ar- 

Cuttle boarded with Arnold. IIo 
was only recently released from the Cen
tral Prison, where he served, five months 
for robbing a boarding house In Parkdale.

!«§

The Presidenti
A Slave to Catarrh. nol(l.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re
lieves in 10 Minutes.

D. T. Sample, President of Sample’s 
Installment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes : “For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
bv specialists only gave me temporary re
lief until I was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant 
relief. ”

Dr. Agnews Heart Cure is for the 
Nervos, Heart and Blood.

280 Sample Squares of Silk Tapestry, 24 x 24 inches, suitable for 
cushion covers, regular price up to $2.00 per yard, Thursday, g g
per piece..................................................................................................... ...  1

90 only Lace Door Panels, etamine net, imitation 
centres, extra special value Thursday, each..............

.
Fire in n Stable.

Fire caused by a hoy smoking did *10 
damage last night to a frame stable ln the 
rear of the home of Rev. John Kameomh 
at 98 Smith-street. The building is owned 
by N. Marshall.

If correspondent, "Denver," calls at The 
World editorial rooms he will be given the 
information he desires.

- BattenbergD1NEEN 30
$2.00 Sheens, q8C

100 Golden Oak Screens, tlhrqp panels, filled with art muslin, in 
neat patterns and dainty shades, 61 inches high, regular $2.00, QO 
on sale Thursday ............................................................................................ou

Alaska Seal 
Jackets

$150.00 to $250.00

pirst Arrival of Christmas Furniture
It’s Here Before We arè Ready for It.

can, 
ter thq arena

l nlonville.
The directors of the People's Plow

man's Association have changed the 
date of their matches to Tuesday, Nov.
11 instead of Nov. •>. as previously chief Astronomer an lnu,r.

The matches will take place on col Apartment ,Uc im-uJers »! the
the farm of John Webber, Union vile ^‘uonomlcai Society at their meeting In 
when prizes to the amount of about A Ca!iaUlau institute, last mghL lav j 
$600 will be offered for competition, , ]ar „.fvrciiec was made to the dm 
including a gold medal for the cham- U==

pionship of America. ''.'.'f K'ngannomn-ed that a new, up-to-'
-------r... r.tewme and other iiistraiueniThornhill. '. ‘L,’installed at once in the Observatory

J. E. Francis, Grand Steward, attended o be J - ' J( j3 tUv. mtuitlou to open 
the anniversary at Lodge Stanley, A.K & ni servatovv there to the public once - 
A M., at Toronto Junction, Tuesday night. W.settaioi.

G. Harper, formerly of Concord, has

So loud and frequent have been Santa Claus’ knocking for admis
sion with his carload for Christmas that we secured the Harvey <fc Van 
Norman warehouse to give extra accommodation. When it is put into 
shape it will be a good place for supplementary stock, hut it is not

------ quite ready, and yon know there’s
no room in our immense furniture 
floor for more than a sample of 
each article.

lntronomlcnl Society.
King of thc AstronomeWrite for catalogue.

I The W. & D. Dineen Co. 1
(Limited).

I Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., I 
1 TORONTO. f
^SKSBtSl’' I ■■■pole

given.

t
Vi'll, By Harking This Shipment at 

Very Special Prices for 
Thursday Customers

icsss;

«$5Fancy Ices and SherbetsWas McDonald Mistaken?

« ««/!« thvp-ntened against him 1>3 H* 1- 
action V1.1 thnlaw student, who claim ,'hn'Te inspertol’rt.-uck him on .he h-o 
thi‘!î, « ,-Vue on Adelaide street on H;i! 
with a <-a,4nsDtH.tor so vs he was m
°"ep!elnl(lestrett last Friday nigh(. !1 
on A'lehy os'1 rawhide, and not
™ ^ Hallowe’en, and he hit nob-

the head.

1 we make it worth your while to 
help us out of our dilemma by buy- 

Bear in mind

f./

t expert, who will gladly of-made by an
fer suggestions for novelties for

and dinner parties — only pure 
’Phone, North 2040.

jar ing furniture now.
these are the very latest designs, 

* , j made from imported models, of
Canadian

f A
>

lunch-
_________ thoroughly seasoned

wood, by expert Canadian worl me 1, who need not be ashamed of their 
handicraft, though all the word be competitors.

! Bedroom Suites, solid oak polished , Buffet China Cabinets, In rich quarter- 
bureau. with 2 large and 2 small draw- | cut golden oak, 3 feet 6 Inches wide, 6 
era shaped tops and drawer fPet high w|th 2 bow shaped glass door

■ oo v ->s inch bevel plate shaped mirror, ‘"vu "s“- ,, .1 Farge washstands, bedsteads 4 feet 6 front, glass ends, large linen drawer, 
inches wide. 8 patterns to seleclJQ 1)0 I 12 x 32 inch British bevel plate shaped
from, special Thursday, set......... • ] mirror, neat hand carvings, 00

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter-cut oak, special at
extra*1 larged British''bevel phite ‘shaped Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut 
mirror, washstand with shaped top and oak golden polish finish, 48 Inches wide,

m r,1 =•$; ssThS». wïSria“dv<alneedse,tlr0n-S-b<^-’ -#l’- •..42.00 - fmproved’ slides, special value. A ■

Buffet Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut flenth-man’s I
ook gol.leu polish finish. 3 feet 9 inehej rtpr.cut oak, polished (very suitable 
long 4 feet ti Inches high, 12 x 38 Inch room), upholstered spring
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 1 £"\dl”‘nn(f backs, In embossed figured 

, large and 2 small drawers, how-shaped ^atl; t̂nd father finished '™> jQ QQ 

^ddo^:bXCc^^28.50 erlngs. special ............... "J

0

Î1 eons 
materials used. iInjured.Vonng Woman

Harriet Whittaker tell d"wn the eg™
sluft ldn‘X^Soot and snstained 
Co. yesterday anein , was t,ik-

l,lJury 4ti' I^Miard-aveuue, in the s
to'her home, 
police ambulance.

i
CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited

Spadina CrescentFollowed Hla Biother.
Halifax Nov. 4.—Daniel Fox, a cur- 

fell from the shipping pier » 
Hastings to-day and was J ns. a

8
penter.

killed. His brother was 
Oct- lb.same pier on Late of 196

King St. West

*°Ril ÆsVoîlïï

F^rtSS&»&d^feslTan,,m’oftFomeo Painful. profn« or suppressed men- 
at!=T ulLraton6 leLrrbœ» and all /isplaoemeut.

*fOffiMHWW-8suns.U Sp-BL SmKUy.ltoSpjs.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
Bricklayer* Against It.

Tiho Bricklayers’ Union, flit a meot- ing Richmond HaU on Tuesday
night voted against the proposal to 
establish, a general headquarters fot 
the international union.

Rocking Chairs, In solid

Abolished Statute Labor.

tax for improving the highways.

134
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Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m.

“Fruit is Gold in the morning, Silver at noon, and Lead 
at night.

around Woodstock, is bottled and guaranteed by

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfr. of Hygeia Beverages.
Your grocer keeps McLaughlin’s Apple Juice.

Swagger Overcoats
As popular as ever is the “Swagger”—its dis
tinguishing feature is a smart grace and swing 
peculiarly its 
materials to choose from—special $24 and $26.

own — newest and most select

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 

Street West.
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